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_ Ta~e notiee that Maudo E ln ia ;B~ol  
I~Iorth Yakima, Wn., millinerj!intend~ 
to apply for permission -to~"ffu/.ehas~ 
the followingdescribed lands;.:;~q ;/::-.-- 
Commencfng: lkt a peat: p l~ i~ "~ 
miles north oftho northeast i cor/ier: oi 
lot 3432, Coast District, Ranger,'5., 
thence north 80 elmins, east  80 ~-~hktns, 
south 80.chains,. west 80 ohains,-to"point 
of commencement, containlng 640:~t'cres 
more or.leas. Maude Elmit~Burt. 
May 18, 1912. " . :. ..: ~--++ 
Hazelten Land I,istriet. D|atricti~f 
Coast, Range 5. .! ~: .... 
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Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per lind for each subsequent Lynd, Wn., farmer, intends.,tb .a~ply 
nsertion. Le~ai notices i~serted at B. C. Gazette rates, for permission to I'3urchase the follow- 
_ " ing described lands. :. "-" 
• ~ Commencing at a post 'planted ..2 
VOL. I. SATURDAY. JUNE 22, 1912. NO. 43. mi£es norm of  the northeast e0rner, of 
Dominion anO:Br]tish~Coloffibia .!::~ 
omoe. at vi~toria; i+elaon; POrt C,e~rge" 
" and:Ha~.eltisn: • :=. ~-~;.:-..'-~ 
t B. C. AFFLECK; + Mg:r~ Hazolto+n=0ffl'~] . 
. _ - : . ,  - . . . .  , .. , )', :.~.:.: 
f .  
J. A.  LeRoy +'"!il. 
Hotel: ,:V 
Cor.. Abbott ~ind :Ward1" Streets +: 
A bul let in just  issued by the Provincial  Depar tment  of  Agr i -  
culture, g iv ing  market  stat ist ics  fo r  the last  year, is of  importance 
as showing  the  extent  of the home market  ~or agr icul tura l  products.  
We learn that  the total importat ions of da i ry  and poul t ry  products  
into Br i t ish Columbia for  the year  1911 were as £ol lows:- -  
But ter  . . . . . . . . . . .  $954,908 
'Milk ( inc luding condensed) and cream 373,667 
Eggs  - . . . .  , . . . . . . .  973,133 
Pou l t ry  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,142, 735 
Cheese . . . . . . . . . . .  654,706 
Total . . . . . . . . .  $4,099,149 
~;xcluding cheese, of which pract ical ly  r, one is made in Br it ish 
Columbia, there  is a lotal of  $31500,000 sent  out of the province an- 
nual ly for  articles which should be producedat  home. 
The  year's impoi~tations Of fresh meam,  including bacon and 
and  ham,  mut ton  and lamb, pork and lard, total $1,260,091, Whilst 
beef cattle; sheep and swine were  imported to the value of $1,260,- 
510. 
In thepast  year there has been anotieeable increase in the con- 
suming-capacity of Prairie markets, due mainly to increased popu- 
lation, and  also to the fact thata  late and we~ season there furnished 
an unusually favorable market  for early vegetables. 
• There  has 'a l so  been an increased demand for  Br it ish Columbia 
app les ' f rom Austra l ian houses, and for  all f ru i t s .and  vegetab les  
f rom Coast  markets .  The home markets~ however~ fal l  fa r  short  
of  being suppl ied. . . 
The greates t  increase in consumption of  food products durlng~ 
the  past  year  has been in bacon and ham, mutton and lamb, Po ' rk ;  
eggs, and poultry.  The value of da i i~ produce ~ (exclus ivebf~nl i lk) :  
importat ions  amounted  to $1,609,6!4, and the value'of, dressed I~0ul- 
t ry  and egg  imvoi~tations amounted to $2,115,868. :-. - 
The home product ion o f  da i ry  produce (exc lus ive of milk) 
amounted  in VaIue to $985,462. or  61 per  cent. of the market  demand.  
The demand als0 for  dressed pou l t~ and eggs was  $1,234,472 in ox-  
cess Of the home supply. A sat is factory  feature  of the year -has  
been an increas e in the supply of home-produced mi lk ,  valued at 
$3,295,000, and eggs, valued at $255,-112. Eggs,  howevdr,  sl~ow a 
st i l l  g reater  increase in importat ions f rom the:Uni ted States and 
Canadian Provinces, the increase from the former  being 312.8 per  
cent. ,  and from the lat ter  280.7 per  cent. on the values for  1910. 
The rap id  growth  of c ity populat ion has resulted in an increased 
demand for  milk,  which has a f fected the quant i ty  of but ter  manu-  
factured.  
The increased demand for  mutton, and pork has not  been met  
w i th  a corresponding deve lopment  in the ~ais ingof  sheep and swine, 
the numbers  of the fo rmer  sho-wing a lessened product ion dur ing  
the year. 
As  in the  past year, the heaviest importations in live-stock 
+ .~ave been in horses, beef  catt le andsheep,  the  Un i ted  States im= 
por ts  6f  horses showing  the very ' la rge  increase of" Boo per  cent .  
i . .  
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640 acres more or less. Peter Holman. i . " ' ' • " .... 
May 18, 1912. ' ' :;~ ' ' " ~sstrEs" 
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+ . . " I 8t l l tauons an(i rae~llclnes, its wel l  as  a l l  oost~ whl l  
North Yakima, Wn., housewife, , i n tends  [ in tho hospi ta l .  T i cketa  obtatnab lo  in  Hasel tor t  
to apply for permission to purchase +the I from E. C. Stephenson and Fred Field; in Alder" 
¢^~t^. . . : - - - .~  . . . .  : k : .~  ,^_ .~. .  ' - I mere,  xrom ~ev.  F .  L S tephenson  or  a t  the  Ho~ 
.. , ~ p p o a¢  mo I • - • • 
nordieast ~orner of lot 3408, theneo [ @..~,.~,.~,~,..~ . . . .  ,~ ,~O 
east 80 chains; south 80 chains, West 80 [ I ' . ' -" ' i 
chains,: no/'th 80chains, to point,:of [ ~ lo+,  - r l l~  " " "~ ' , 
commencement, containing 640 acres ~ ~[ ~]lt~J'~ | ]F~I I~ '~=~l lP  
more or less. • Laura-Sullivan ~ ~'~,7  • ~ • ~t~••~t .~. , i ,  | 
May 20; 1912. .. -" - ' ! ' . _ - ' ' ' + .-.- 
and  General  Dehvery Hazelton Land District ~ " " 
District of Coast, Range 5. " ~ Freight del|vi~red to all: Nearby Polnt~, -, 
TaKenoticethatCharles Sterling, of ~ NewHazelton, Road Hotmea. nd Mlae~ 
North Yakima, Wn., conductor, i n tends  i A l lOrde~ F i l led w| th  Care  and  Dh lmtd~.  
I to apply for premission to purchase the . . . .  • 
t-following described iand~i; - +, Redden©e and  Barn  c lmo to  '. 
I Commencing at v: post.planted'70 I ,:" . i  Bhclaunllhsh°p . . . .  '+" 
[ chains north of the northeast do,her of M Ruddy 
Ilot 3418, Coast District; Range5:thenco A , i: .:'. I 
I north 80-chains, east 80' chains south 80 ! i 
[chains, west80chains, to point of eom- [ " I~azelto,, ]1. ~, " , 
/ mencement, eont'aining 640 acres, mdre. e . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . .  
/or less~ . • ' Charles Sterling. - " - 
May 20, 1912. 
Hazelton Land District.coast. Range 5. District bf"..:. M in~ and Min ing '  
Take notice that Charles Earl Smith,' 
of Seattle, Wn., farmer," intends ~o " " . . . . . . .  ~" 
apply for permission to ~/urohase the Good Propertiea for sa le - -  Cash or on 
following described lands. ' / " Bond. • , Development and 
Commencing at a post planted at the Asseesmen~. Work. • 
northeast corner of lot-3408, Coast y --- -" ! .i] 
Distict, Range .5: thence • north 80 C '  ' " " " ' 
chains,eastS0 chains, south 80 chains; '., ,ar  Brothers: ,:. 
west80 ~hains to poifit+.of, commence- ,Six:~Yea~s ~n;This:Dist~t: .,. ] • 
ment,, e~ntaihing 640 acres more or:less, 
May 20~ 1912. :., Charles Earl  Smith. ".' '.~ '~ llmieltb~;:~,.,"o.'--- . • 
' .; -:-~ iHazeit0n i~a~¢l ~ District: - :  . 
-; : "District of-C0ast. Ranuo ~.+.'" 
ox. ~lor~n: xaKlml~.Wn.,..b]ack~nlth, in-[ i- ,  .H~ay i+HO~ei l  " +  _ ... tehda,:.to, apply for perrn isB i0n. : t~pur-  ' 
eha~e .the fo-llowing desoribod.landa;,.. ,"- 
:Commencing at a :" post :'planted: "2 '- 
miles north and 1" .mile east of . the • ' - ;  " • : ' " ,  i !  ":=: .' ~ ~ " 
northeast corner of  Int. S~6,. Coast  .~ --' .... '- : " : ~ 
District. "Range. ~i. then~ . .~th  ;:~n Most:¢'dnvenient~snd ed/-~foP~al~l~': 
est 80 chains to polnt.of eomn~an~e-' 
ent,,containing 6~0 acres more or le~s. 
ay 18,"1912.. "Fragk.,Four~lek~;ijr. 
Hazelten Land ohtrict : .: + :- 
District of Coast,.R/inge 5 : 
Take notlee that' Chaimc~v R~,~ 
" "2  ....... + :~:' + ] +-++ +" . t;.R/inge + . . . .  Id .... [ 
+ ..... FRANK+W:.'.HAMANN+ -. ;:= : Chai cey Rose I • ~r:
0hantgen;: of North Pr~prietb~,, • Yakm~a, Wn.,i,l ~ .. 
~borer, intends .to apply-for. I~ermis- / 11". ":. .. .[. 
on to purchase the following describ= [O~-~.~-,-.,,-~ . . . . .  ~ .~, ,~. .~ 
i lands:" - '- 
Commencing at a post planted 2' l "' ' • . 
miles nor~.hof the northeast corner of .IIIJOHN: E. L INDQUiST  ~:;: 4ot 3426, Coast District# Range 5, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south , 
80 chains, +west 80 chains +to point of . . . . .  " " " 
commencement, containing ~0 acres, A~rChfteet~ndBuild'ingCon~ractor 
more or leSS~haunrey Rose I "" - ' ....... "+~ 
May 18, 1912. Johantgen. I - ~ " " :: " - " ' " : +~ " ' . . . . .  " . .Working Plans and Speciflc~iti0ns,~. 
DistrietHazelt°nof. Coast.Land .DistriCtRan~e S E~timate~ on any class . . . .  ofbuilding- ftir- 
Reports ' On" Groundhog coal 
field, both govei 'nment a,d priv- 
ate, that have come to us are to 
the effect that this coal field is 
0f rd~re importance than all +the 
others along the line of the G,-T. 
P( ~.] hat +` this coal is much Of it 
a true anthracite which will have 
a market in  the prairie provinces 
asweIFaS  on the Pacific coast, 
" Aii announeed policy. On'..t[+~. -'..-.C~.~st 
oar't of~he G. T. P~:Would. put a Take notiee tha 
u i t  " i ' .... NORl i  Yakima, ,q e .us on attempts to finance'an, to app|y:forpermi 
independef i t  l ine by way of 1Naas following deserib~ 
• ' Commencing at 
r iver  or  an y other point north of northeast corner 
the G. T. P. District, + . Range 
chains, north 6-0 cl C0n-~olidafions are already be. south =8~ 
ing effected i n the coal : d istr ict  north 20 chains to 
that i i f  continued might  ~..bril.ng ' i tb r i• 
within the hounds of posmbil i ty 
that. one outf it  might  con&oPthe : District of Take n0t|ee ths 
of, North ' who is field 0r Such apor t ion  ;of R Yakim~ 
that its. Present v.aturai. aclvan. intends to apply fc chase the f611d&Tinl 
tagesmight  +be.10ht, l~6 th~+G.::T~p, , +- Co/nmencingat 
+ " " north- and 1 mile "Th}s, ietter]is i~vritten ~hr0ugh east e~rner of lot 
a'W|Sh, to~cbope/:ate in'. any 'v:,~y Range 5, .thence 
Possible i f .~ny.act ion:on' the part '  east. eighty ehalns 
We~t:  a ighty  :ch#iin 
0 f loca l  Citizens m+igh¢ b~;~desip-L mencement, eontai 
' ~:+spe~k'ihg +P r th@ di~co~;+ry of  +"++:': ": DistrlotH+Zei~°ti.of Cl 
' Takenotice•that Earnie ARa Hinds,- 
of North Yakima, W~, I~roprietor. in-i 
tends to apply for-permission to  i)ur- ~' 
chase th~ f611owingdescribed lands: : 
Commencing at a post .planted 1 mile 
north of .the northoast corner' of lot 
3432;C0ast District, Range 5, thence ~ 
tibrth 80 chains, east -80 chains,. south 
80 chains, • west 80 chains, to pointof {;i ~ 
commencerhent, containing + 640 acres i" 
mbre Or lesS . .  ,. Earnie.Aita Hinds I 
May 18, 1912. " " +'" • i 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Coast, ;Range 5" p 
Tako notice that-Marefi'Whahn, of ., 
Spokane, Wn., blacksmith, intends to 
a~ply forpormission to purehase the 
fol]0wingdrescribed]ands; : . . ' - i 
Conimeneing. at a post planted 20 i 
~hains eouth a~d 60 chains east of  tha , 
northeast ,corner of lot  3416, Coast ~.' 
D.i~triet,' Range 5, ..thence north 80 
chains, east ~ chains, .south 80 chains, _ 
west 80ehains-to.:point of. ~ommence- 
ment, containing 6]0 acres more or less "~.. 
May 18, t912.:7 " ..~'. Maren Whaled 
I~azelton Land District. Dietriet of \ 
chains, we~st chaired', 
06$int. 6f commence, 
ment, containing acres more or less. 
May:! ~7, 1912.. - " Roy J, .Elmdre. 
Hazelton Land District 
-District of Coast. R~,c,,~ R. . . .  
. .,:: nished: All work-guai'anteed. " 
P~O. Box 812 " . ..... Hazeltan, B. C. 
• :':!, ~"."--"+ +':"-"~'"":~"'"-~: c.-. 
"+ ":-+ Ca +t' i i .:'.: . . . . .  ..~::.++., '+  +. - -  
~enerali 
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: : : -+ + ENA ::+:: +H+++,+.-. , + 
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" ': : " 'BOX~ BALL :?  ::7~; -,,+ 
• POOL+AND B i I~ IARDS ::--i) 
A/:Placel TO +S md: . . . . . . .  + . +. _. -:" : + . . : iyOw+i...EVenll~s.•x:++ .+:.~+: . . . . ,  +....+. ~ .. 
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&a~l  ~UaJ I J l ' l  I U rn ,  ~ l~ l~,d l  .+  + + FOR+:FUP~I+( '  +,~',:;' 
i .  ,, 
i.• AFULL.£1NEOF DRY.+.,600DS/B00T$:AND.,SH~:•I 
" • • GROCERIES AND. K42~WARE:/ . ; - . I  •:(::~::!:i!~i4'!' 
• . . . . . .  . .~.. . : - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . - ,~++. .~i  
~ ~  " +" - i :  Y l  ° 
r. - " 
+,'-i.... -....:.,:,. + ,. : ...+._.:: ...... 
, ,along the  line. /of, ~ the: Grand TmnkPadlid R~I~ 
:   t:S++asi, coi, i, a. + : oi'.,,rO a 
i :i::,,a+ !+++.mr lind:::" 
i:i+:;::+: °flt-h++'~+a+0 aci+ . ' ) :+ :!i+:i' ;".; i + +:+"..:. ++i),+ (+ i+] +:++ i:+++: 
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. . . . . . .  ,. + .-- . . . . .  " * + 4 , t ". . . .  4 .' ' "..:++ 5.]+", +'?~..::~+t :t+ : ""  ' t ' t .+~G. ' r  ~ 
C~SRAS' 
+ . "AND ~..' • ': 
-- SUPPLIES ~ " ~::.I 
I 
I J : ueve lopmg,  ~ Pr int ing'and En larg ing ::-: :. ' '".':- 
": " LeeJaekman, Proi~;" -" ",i:~i " OMINECA~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~PHOTOGRAPHIC '  ' ' " ' . . . .  COMPA .+ . . -d  ...... + : :+ ' "~ 
Our'Work is Good and outRates '" '  : " . :  ~,W~-Wxattiall++Hazelton, B, C~ '.::. ,i!i ~: :~ii'~ 
~:~! Reasonable.. , - ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  .:L ...... -- -.+' __. . . . .  .. • ,.,: ........ ,:. r::,,i 
i "- • ' . . . . .  5_. . -; , ",=: . , --Baths.ln.Connectlon - . +  . . . . . .  ~.i, i . _ -:-: . .. .......... .. .+,- . ,. . , . , ,, ,•: ..... ~+ .,>.. 
- Call and sc~ us. ,Next door to ~ • .:. :~.':: , +.:: . . . .  • + :. , .:...-, , :.. " - . . ,. --,:.~-.:"++.:.-"+.,.=-+..~-7:~,..+. ...+. 
' .... • ; Telegraph.0ffice.: ,. :,:v /,.,..!;" .'q,~_-:":..<~'.. ' i 
Y J .  Elmore, ofl,  on£ractors:::: . 
farmer, i intends 
.to purchas~ the -/:+ '": . • . . . . . .  !:+ ~,; i.? :..:.:: .,i!] ,
I da :  . . . .  • ~q 
mtplantedatthel  ~ " " ' " " ~  -- 
lot .3416, Coast[ : .  We will  . furnish • +  qu0ta,_ ; 
thence west 20 tions ' • " ) on • a l l ,  classes.: of .', east 80 chains: ' ' - . , 
.60 ~/ ~':.:: Buildings. -Contract !or ~ 
' i. U!Dap Labqr.: Job and  Shop ;.-..: ~ 
.. +' Call on :us).bef0re:;~Su,]el~; :~:~. 
' " -•your  wdrR{ ,",-.•.. :,,<,. 
"'" ' ':' - ' ':" " .... + " !'.?.:.7' ,, 
,~ . .  :f-.? . ~ . . . . : ;  
~" ' :  Z 
Coast 
• . •.;. , . . . .  
%" f .  " **" 
. -~"  . . . .  _~ '~ 
; ] . . . " .  
• ; ] , . . ,  . . . .  ;". : 
Dis~iet ,~ i ) i s t r i c t  o f  ~:':., 
- -  -. ~-~' = I m!!es.n0rth 
: " . :  " -  i northeast ' (  
,, . .  " / .  : .  : ! i iorth eight' 
:Cohen; zack0n&',Co., -o,oo,,,0-. >. .... ! ":GII0CEItIES a nil I advantage,: The>ste idy  encrOdeli7 ,. ,, --; ....... •-< ' ~., 9, .1912 :48 ..-A~tonia Frlend.. ,rio 
-'~';:.~!~;:~-i:N,~.:Iiaz',lt6~ -' > ;  " . . . . . . . . .  " " "  " : PRODUCE" , : : , !  • ..;,ominea.L,nd Di~trat;,.i)istrltot,. ; i,Viif:saidi::~bu{~;t~:~:tliii:d'~i)~:~]'i~l ment .o f  set{iemi~nf~..~:iri!,dist~i~im_ ' . - .  .!~:% :~.,;, 
! " " - i " - . ~ : ..' Ctmeiar. '. ' c6iitinued.".: :.'IiT./iSL> bi~!!.~,~i regarded. : fiy--:;Indilins, ,: as" the i r  . . . .  .-. :7 ' i: " " < " " I"-; : '~ ii.:"],:!::~i !<DII ? 7:1 
" ....... i! 17 ' ',, : .  7 . . . . .  -~ :  - " :  : " :7 ' "  ]': T :  : . 'Take:notlci~'that Frank':A".:.Jaeksoil' thdtthe'Cave,.fromT.the~:r~fs~:7:~ tribal propi~rty ili:~iie,of the:diffi- = _m_ . . . 2 ° . .  • _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ] 
m 'a' =i' IN'' ~:""' " "" ' ' ' "  '~ "" ~ i = r"' "~='~" ~P'# =''' ~=~" " " ' :  ' ''~ "# ' ' '~='~lO" ' "  ~" ' "~"  '~ '  'O ' 'W"  fitesiind"in'0ne.Part0f/.'~rlich not exl0edl~d~-t6pre~ent insupor .  -~ . - .W¢"  W;,WrathaII, i~DiSt d P, re 
I . . .  " 0f:Hazelton t miner,, intend~ tO apply whiel iThahg:;hUndr~ds.o£ :"s:~ia eulties;to:'.l~e'i:con~iidi~red, .but . iS  = :/.: 
, : '  " '-- : . . . . .  ' ~r '  " '~  ' ~ : = ~  " @ ' ' '  ", " i n~de,er ib~l  h indS; .  " ," - ' , " -"  ,-, .:'; n p esentatr~e~:,! o . .  
I I~ l~,  ,.. 7<'  , , . .  : . .  :~UI~' , .~ I i~U,U U ' J l l l l .  " , Leommenei i /gat  a p~) i l t ' i i l l i n tmc l  ( )n  the  : .member :  ~ :th6'Pa~y'i •p!ei{~i~'i!i:!{ able. diffieulf~ies.,,7 !:The" eom'mis4 = .. -=- 
i .:, : - . " .  '- ' , : ' .7 - , . : " ,  ' ,W . . . .  : '  V [east  bank :or  the  Skeen ICr i~-e l . ; - :ab0ut  .1 ~tilit;a~pp~ared,:~.be;the tds ' .q i i i  sioni~r' .@iil:'.,rem~'~7 here = i~'' i '' ' ~ i ' ' ' : ' ' : ' P ' '="= ~ :~--'' " " "~"  " A i  r : Im i le  nor t l i o r ly - f rom the  J0h -c f iOn  d f  three - i ; : i~Zdton'  - - 
i t  .: ..... ~ : ~ : . ~ l ~ l l ' , m l  . . : .  Rearriver, theneeeast:SOchaihs, south eXl.jil@hone:0f:'!somi~:, prehmt6r l  Weeks:.--;:.. i.<:.!:.t,,:L;i:.i-'- " . . . . . .  ." - . . :  ,:~. >- ,., ..: . . . . .  = • :.. . . _,. ....o- ~ii~i~ii~:i~ii~iit~ii~i~!~i~ii~:~i~i~i~o~i~i~ti~ii~i~ti~ii~ " i t  . . ' : : . .  , ~F i  ! / .~  . UPS . . : ' -  180  e la i t ins /west  80 chatZis ,  more 'o r  less ;  animal;-.is, a f issure eause'd by' : the . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  
~,~i#.", '." ]h .   .; ! !  L:":;-:'.: '.:. ': '., . ' - ' .  ~" :  ;::::7:..":,.' : : . ."  ,,.. ; :.:lor:lessl to 'Skeen~ r iver ,  nor th  80 chii ins, m o r O f o l l o w i n g  bmlk of Skee a river waterwear i i igaway t~elimi~ :~?r- Long l~dtT~(~iBack  '- :.. -"" !: " :' -<.  . : - - . - '  "" ". " i ! "  • 
ili.':i" .:""::7': ' ' l , " " -  '" ' : ' ' 'L/.:" .;:'.:" =. "> ,~<: I l l  • >". e11' -, '.." ' / l~iol~:P°int"°f~°mm°'ne'menl~aer,s mot, or s". eonlaininl£...; .... mal~ioii "from"th'e(vein. .  :i.- .' ":.L:.: .":~ ' ' Toronl~, J i lne iT ' i~Tw():world fs .:, ::• ~LS l  :FRE IG~ and P,  AS 'SENGER S~RV' ICE  ! 
i '~ . . '<"  ' :~ : : . ' . "A~i  ~, ':':? " . . . . .  :~.,L[he, . l a | ~ ]  ,..: _ :..: . . , . .  . . . . . .  ~prn:...:~'m~ . . .  ..:is. .... ~ i~a,k~: j~o, . .  • : . ...,.. hy~this..(liseoveiTthe':Mr"Hid@iiigtonremark&i"~iiiilivein ~hiid Wore. bro~ Tnr ~e°rdsand{W0<CanildiAn';ree0rdsiii -: the  fi~f~een-mile ' " " '" - " " -  " " - " " " . . . . . . . .  - : :_ - .-. 
~: :  '--""" : :~':" ' ' ' "  ":'" ' '~ 'd l  ' i "' ' :+~::  '" : " ' < "' . . . . . . .  ' f  . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " <" ' i ;beenlopened' .uP.and the,pTr0p{i~ty iniiitati0"n t2aeei"dh al~ i ; i i e - : , i s land  • Route  Your  Fre ight  v ia  the  ,-:.> ' , :  . . . ,  
• " ' - . . . .  " II". '> / :  The"C i id i~cheS .: : ' :  j de  v'0ioP'd'.i.in+a :•i'ew.~ihbur,.:i~',:'.a stadiuh~ Sa<urday i~'Itli~'-arld won -" •"  " :] . . . . . .  . - - : " 
................ ' " ..................... " ... ' m~nnel;~-whieh~ by i .mean i fo f  a . . . . . . . . . .  by. Tom, '  Longboat, .  a f te r ,  one  :.Of - . . .  ', " .~ 'k~i l~  i~ '~"  "T~i. , . . . i^,.-) , , , -+' ;:-; " : "< i:.,:,".~::tli6!m6st"~;~Ppmved'.(fabfieSiiTi~or ":-":i '8~mi>o~. '~ i~N'D:  . . . .  ' " " ":';":" '; 
~!. ;  !> +/,: SuTnmdr W~)';-]n' a'gr~at!varie~9 'r .:+.!~ :::+: , .  , - -~,~<~,.~o, - - : t ; c  .: ~haft: :  sunk. in  the;  Usual L~ iy  :th+ S~eadi~iit;+~Tid:',+:l~ra[ni~t.:" o'n;~ ,. .. . i~ll~(lllll~i..£illilllitlUE::~>. ~, j.} '(~:~;> ~,.
Ill : : '!;.;7-Of, patter~s.~-]We:~aran~ee:i~;d'i;] ]sdns;Ts~,_~. M0~i.#,d~,~.i,~S"~a~ Would:haveoeedpied months and tests in.the Indian's earee+L.' The :. :, > .. .• :• ." "-' :.. ' :.. .;L " ..::, ....i.: : :7:;,, "71~7.~> : 
i , ;  ' -  ",,-'~/ .: . . . .  ' . " - - , .> ",'. < .... . . " i~enooi !ll; Z.lii i)m~;~>J~allve ui ir~co)83Oi)Jn.;  : -. .... . . . . .  ." ~ • , 
IE:}, '. ,-:~;, feCt::-fit~:.and:,:,;up,to~date: :style.! ~!~S.~. .~:7~-~,  ~ JTn~ cnst a,large sum 6f money. :-_'- . sim~rs"~ere:.:iI~dngb6at~> Alfred H;IB. Rochester  ' '. . .... " " cunning~aii~&,'scn 
~f-/,~.i,. Fx0ume cbrdi~d|~:;iTi~ted:~,itd '!eaii ~(~'~:'.,~:-:::~:~:/: ,7 : /::i. ,.--'. t- ;: '~- ~.TiT¢caviT..isS~dflicienfll~-ia~ge~ sh~Idb~ ::.Ted ":W, ood ~afid :~ Biliz-. , :Manager: ' - .... - . - ,  .~ " ' , Hazelt0n Agei~ts ..... 
::':~ ~- and :exa in ine"6{ i~, i~ew" :  0ods;" :'.":;"-" . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " :  " ' " " ' ~ . . . . .  " '  " " '  . . . .  ; " " RUeaL:'~.ii:.!:.':.!.:;;=!~",,: ' : ,".:. , ' i~.?'. ' i , ,~:i! i ,  ~: .-, . . ; i"/.  . , : ;  ; " . .~ : - . .  ' , -" " , "r = = :::." f' ~ ; ~ 71, . i '> .~ ~.,-  ,< . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... . - .  -g! • ' .- ~ i~s~i~ra ;~ i~ i ,~:  .... ~-. as fa ras  exp lored)  to per ta in ' the  
I I - " :  ' ';,~ "~. :,t,~', ;":;/;' ~ ', -'<~ <L . '  ":: ,-. =~'. : ,:,:.:i . . . - , -  , ,~To~ .... :: .. :. ' " entry of  a roan'and, in places: it  
~ ' : ; i "  ,~:;. !,L':i :.:"i• : 'HA  !~TON! .B - .  c . . : . : -7  c~.~°~,  ~?~o~:,~t{ v~e~.!~ ' '9:: t ~° WidensOut intd"largetyehamhers.' ) se~ .a I La  .to Il"/=-,.~fo.-'-m)=n,,.~i~,.-..o.--~-...__....., ~, ,. , . . . . .  " ,.:; . . . . .  . - . . -=- .o i 'q~. . . , . -  
l l~..... = :~-:~i'= ....... '~ 7+k7: ~'~'>~'~.-~ ~"':'"; ' " ' "7 . . , .  ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . . . . . . .  ' ;' >~: ::;7:i, ' i.:"°. :,.. :%.' " ~.<...;..~ . ~ 7.7 .  . . . .  :~ , ,n~. . ] t , : lo ia~._  ,. sary,-l.tAll-the wo/k"that:-'will-be'. ' " " "is. said)- t0" '  " '  " - " :  eomplel~;n6e6s'<:thm°' "k:liga.Can'-./| | :  w e  • : .  : "  :', o f fe r , , . '  " . .  : > /20 :  ' .~) ooo ,  .B  ha~*  " es .o f  
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STUART J. MARTIN  
Provincial Assayer 
Davis Block, l laze|ton 
A.SSESSMENT and DEVELOPMEI~ 
WORK DONE BY C0~TRACT 
Thomas Williams 
Ingineca Hotel Hazelt0n, B. C 
SHIP YOUR FURS TO 
S. H. Cohen 
Hotel Premier Prince Rupert 
Reference -- Bank of  Montreal 
Eveners, Singletrees, and general 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker Wagons. ++- 
Strike Nearly Over ' 
London, June 17:- -Outside 
London the strike movement of 
transport workers is gradually 
dissipating. At Bristol, the only 
port that has been completely 
tied up, the• strike committee will 
order the men to resume work 
tomorrow. Similar orders are 
expected from .the leaders at 
Manchester, Swansea and prob- 
ably by tomorrow work in all 
ports will be proceeding normally. 
In London the strike continues, 
but because of the distress to the 
families o f  those who are out the 
men are anxious to resume. - 
.Millions for Railways 
Victoria, June 17:--  Premier 
McBride stated 'that during the 
TOM RYAN next four-years one hundred 
million dollars will be expended 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. in the province on railway work 
exclusive of what the C. P. R. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold might spend in that time. He 
and Silver. High grade watches, intimated that the Great North- 
Watch Repairing. " ern will extend its systems on 
the mainland and Vancouver 
O.  A. RAGSTAD,  I Haze l ton  I Island. 
: .~ 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
B ' dSh s I ootsan oe 
t 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Seahy " 
Broughton & Me, eli's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotd 
We ~ite in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a • full stock on hand. 
Our Hote l  Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonab le  Rates•  
. Br0ught0n & McNeil 
Gus. Timmermetster, Mgr~ 
SUMMER IS HERE AGAIN 
,, and so is EBY, the PAINTER 
This is the time to have your Painting and Decorating done. 
Interior Work ,~ Speeialty~ 
S. A. Eby, - , Hazdton 
I L Ingineca Hotel 
,, McDondl & McAfee, Props. 
J, The only family hotel in the distrlct. : Private ~g +rooms. : 
. ' N~ht  and day restaurant, .", rModem conVeniences.i"" i , 
!i Ii+. . r~easonabie rates. 'GOod Stable in cbmiecdon. " .i,. " - '1 
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BLANKET BILL WAS!:: i7:: 
- - .  In a note entitled "The Ched/: :~J ieetHialApparatusofal l  :l+i'nds;,iCoi~"pressors,:: . . . . .  .Crushers,-~:+McKmr.-: .......;;:~:
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~ -  ; describes results that :indi~,at'e ~ :;i!:~::::: !~: :P rheeR~iper~"~ ~}74, h~m~K~e~:M~:  .::'i~: 
Former  S lave  o f  Ind ians  Jo ins  the presence of. special.feYtiiizin'g+ . . . . . . . . .  " " - '  ...... - 
Great  Ma ior l ty . . -How,  He  agents in rain that fa l lsafter  the ..: .... 
. . . . .  + . .+++ :+,  Receive<] Name,  .- prevalence of a long dry  spell: ::.:i . . . .  . . ., ..~,..: ++:.;. 
He says: . . . .  
,, . ,, . • "Af ter  a drought continuing ].. : , " ..... 
94Byl : : rkset:~ I oJfar~n::"o~:sd t for five weeks, ra in fe l lonSatur -  ~ :"- Alongthh:G.  T: P ~ ~::~ ~ 
. . . . . .  - - :  . day lastgenera l !ythrough0utthe + - • . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . • • - ~.+ +.. ++. :5;. :::.: 
=:3 .... . . . .  :- r country,, and the opportunity was + +.  + : From Kitsdas toFortGeorge+ / :  .:From $8,00 perAcre Uii:i+: +5+:: . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ,, • , . . .  _ • thus afforded Of examining sam- +" + + " .: . - - ; - : .  - . . +:. 
I p lesof  rain with the view of as: + .... :+: Why not own a quarter ,hal f  or sect+0n 0fg0od+::(::':i:!i:: - -  
; ~ " . : • . . , , .+  ,. . . . . .  , . ,  / • L . : .+ ,  :~, : -g .  .~ .+,.~:+ • , ( . "  
w~Uasat~n . . . . . .  ~naYn~rah~n~'" I =~3~e'd" ": ~h l  interval had affected : its c0mp°" ~ ' "  I certaining whether the long arid i " . ~ : : land in a"good c0uhtry::' ..?. Y +" i :  +:. " "~ 
. . . . . .  + . + . isition in any way, Clean sam+ t . ._::. 
wnme race ~o vancouver tmana les of the water eau ht on + the ! . . . . .  " ++:.::,.+~:++. i7'-::' 
in the old, old days, and whosel p . . . . .  • _ . .  ~ , ' . .  ~ . . . . .  
roo I  o I  ~ne ~,ancec omees avou~ early history may be s.id + re- ' ::Arthur Ske lhorne  :-: +::+ 
present the foundation stone of an hour-after the shower had be- : , " ! ' :.~ 
the wonderful structure o fc iv i -~un were submitted to partial : B0x'20,HazeltOni B.:C. :." + -:'::'..--:.:. i).." + + + . , . , , -  . • . : : .  
analysis with interesting results. - . . . .  - . . .~ -, , . . . .  ;. -~: ...-- -, .~,:-:- ..~ .: 
lization which this part of the A feature of the analysis, was an °+~m~++**+"~q~*+~'++q+*+~++"~+**+.q+~l+q+*~4'+m+++  : .: 
western world now represents, ~ - ' ~- 
unusual amount of + ammonia in . • :: " • .-~,-, .. . ,  
but gone the way of al! flesh, the.water. Thisi of course,+ had " : " :  ' :: : 
I n  addition to being one of the ,been washedou t of the air, The . .  .: d l lU  mmmg macme :  ana : Uppue ;:: 
first of the white race' to settle quantity" found was equal to Build +"+" Mateflal- : +`, , , ,~ , , , ,+- : , -  + ;+-:: . . . : ' - :  ' : :  ' " 
on the  island, "Blanket Bill" 0 r "  + I r = ' "+ + ' ~m~amam - t t+0ncremMaclddeP/: +:
.525 gams o f  ammoma per Tea andD . . . .  + " , - "  , . . . .  " - ' - - " .  was the last, or very nearly the +alien , f  +he ,+o;,,, ~+++ ,m, ; , ; ,  t, mhg , u+mp Wagons I ]~AN~ C0. S /kgnc id tura l  Iml}lem~ts . .
last, of the pioneers, his great ~" . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~aw . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " " - +. about Seven times the amount + !vlx£1s anobupplt¢_s:. ! Products ` / • ~)atr~ Supplies : :  : < 
age Spanning the first centm'y of found,,  volume for volume, in ~ "  . . :6A$0I ,~.  EqGIN~ . : .  ~hi-+--: ~ , ,  i 
civilization.in this far west, The r . . . . . . .  "+ . . . . . . . . .  
stories that could be told of his am in normal t~mes o i  ramfa l l . .  " • - _ : + . . - ~ .  • ] 
The suggestion m that  the first ~ U[  U f~, - - J . , _ . . J . :  ~:  ' Pr ince  : l~.np+t ~ !~ c + experiences in the far.off days, . '~¥~"+~:  ~+ '~+- 1 
shower of rain which succeeds a I++ l l+.  _ l [ ld l lU~l ,~Vi l~.  t ~r+~ , , ,  .< -.: ~. :~_: ~ o.-;: -. 
• , "" r .u .  ~ox 4~6..: Office sra Ave. when this island was the ex- drought has in it augmented fer-I' " " +~ : " 
elusive haunt of the Indians; are tiliziniz properties, and it it is ! .  , . L + "~ 
numerous~ and of that spectacu- probable that this delayed fal l  " THROUGH.TRAIN  SERVICE `~ . =I.` ~ ..... i "- ' . . '  
lar hue which tradition and sere . . . . . . . . .  :~  ~*:~'"+'~+ " Passenger trains leave Skeena Crossing at  12 30n0on on -Tuesda s Thurs. . II~-"~ H-~i ~I~ ~[ JUUIL IU  ~I I+ I I£1U lO I I I~  l+v  ~ . : ' " " ' 
nature ascribe to such c i rcus -  ve+e+. +. . . . . .  .+ ¢ .^+ ~t :^ .^  I hays and Sundays, arrwing Prince Rupert 8 p.m. Leave Prine~Yl'ulert al .' . 
t ,a+n,au a la+~*,  ~m ~ ~c-~ £~ a. m. mon aays; weanesuays '  and Saturdays. Thursday ~ and "Sunder 5 • stances and surroundings, but, freshing qualities of rain as rain. • " . " I ' ' ' " k + . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " + '~;ralns connect wl~n
even so, there can scarcely be 
It.is noteworthy that ~+egetation + - • : " any tale connected with his name ~ Twin Screw Steamers " 
more redolent of ' the life of the rapidly recovers its delightful, Pmc R per[ and Pmc Ge0rge ' 
country at that particular, time soothing, fresh green aspect e , . e . 
when the shower that has been '.'. 
than that which describes" the a long +time coming at length ' F° r  + ] " : ~+ Ill + L + 
manner in Which he beeamepos- ' . . . . .  - 
• sessed of the peculiar cognomen 'drops. ripen the place beneath . ' "  Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle+-: 
which he had borne ever since. . ]V[01q])AY$and ~IDAYS at 9 a im,  +:, :" 
He was a sailor and it is re. Artistic job  pr int ing--Miner " . ~ " • - .'_ : 
J maintains a weekly Service to Port  Simpson, Nuns, '+' .. 
por ted  that ,  together  will the Print Shop.  Prince ohn GrunDy Bay and Stewart, and Queen Charlotte Is lands.  . . .  
crew of his ill-fated ship, he was . . .~ 
dr iwn ashore in the Nootka ++ . The 6randTrun~ RaiIwaySystem . : 
country by the eccentric wind. "[l~ INL .~ 'D  EXPP~SS CO. The D lo l l leTraek Route Between Chicago and points East, connecting with : '  
al ine t~oas~ ines. Let us prepare itinerary for y.our- t r ip  East  - 
The  country was infested with In. A th i ssummer . .  Agency all Atlantic Steamship Lines, " . .. 
d ians  and when they  detectedthe  S T G E For all information apply to . . . .  + . . . . .  - " . , ,  . , -  : . ,  
"foreigners" they • made a:  raid A..E. McIVIAST~, 6eaeral ~¢nt ,  PRINCE . . . . . . .  RUPPa2T, B.. C:"+ . J + (' 
upon them. It may be- that :  ~Passenger~ a, nd . omo~ o. c~.t.s~. .. .-- . ,.~ ':~ i 
others were killed but the re- Express  'Sei+v~ce . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':'r''~ 
cords of  the time indicate that ' i • " I1 - -~  , I t - "~ 
Bill was the only representative Leaves IIazdton Tuesdays and , -. ..... ,. 
of the crew who was captured, F f ldaysat7 :30a .  nh Sash  nd D Fact ry + 
the others escapingin theirboats .Leaves AIdemere Tuesdays a - oor  o -- + [ " ~' 
or succumbing to the attack. Bill and Fridays at 7:30 a .m. -  , ., : 
was held' captive for a long t ime J ~ Hazelton's New Industry/ " 
and strange are the stories that ' ' " " OFFICE i ~ ~ .... ~ , . .  : - " _" 
are told of his.captivity, but one Bro~ghton&l~IcNeil's War&o~se Pull stdck0f alikihdsland sizes o:f.w/n- " 
day an account of his condition Hazelton, B. C. 
reached the earn of Governor dew. Sash(/D0ors,  ()ffice F ixtures,  In ter io r l  " i 
Douglas, the first governorof  the :.Finishings on. hand and made-to/order.  : .... I " i 
c°l°ny' and realizing the precar" UI]~ n ny0f  .... :.-:..Large :stock :0f  Lumberl.and: Bu i ld ing ,  : . i . .  ! I  
ious condition of the sailor he 0 S .S+ Cornp~ . :.i. :. Ma~erials,Tinsmithing, Plumbing andSteam-  
sent word t° thelndians'  that her orB. C+ Ltd. " fitting..  `  i .  i " ! . . : . :+- : .  i:. • • ...... ' : r ' f  I 
would be pleased to treat .with :: : J oband Sho~ Work a Specialty;;: ' -  "iii ",' 
• " " ~ . . . .  " " " . . . . .  ' '  Pians-and Specifications: + ' " ' " : + L ~ themfor  the release of the pris: : The new i tev l  Passenger  S teamers  . " .oner. "' I 
After many refusals and man " C h e l o h s i n "  ++ ' ' . . . . . .  : - 
prop0sit+ons it wa#deeided that . " ephenson & - -- 
Bill should +be set free from his AND + :St + .Crum I 
uncongenial+surroundingsandun. "Camosun"  - CONTRACTORS ~dqD 'BU ILDERS?  , , :+  " ' ;" 
sought companions on payment . . . . .  " : "  . . . . . . . .  ": ~l 
• -~ Haze l ton  " - - " of a certain ransom by the gover- leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver - -  " - • " . . . .  '#| • as .. - -  . 7 ,  '+  ' - '+~l . +"~I  . ,-'.a 
nor. The said ransom was a " follows: . - .  
bunch of blankets, then in great. Chelohsm i --Wednesdaysat9p.m• : • - .  _.. ~ +a 
request  by  the lndians, ..rising te .i ' ....... • ""  / ' : ~ D v "  l . • l [~ I I I~"  I ~ I  hU I~IDGI~ e a  " •"+ .... "°• : :  ""-"  ' II ,.Camosuu - Saturdays at 10 a.m. .. R . dy  fo r  Bmldmg,m4he .:: :.:: 
the height of the imilor himself, - New .To~= " +.~ ":~ i''i ':::!'.'; i. i:" ' I 'L I 
some s ix  feet .  In  t ime the  deal  A~v~mr.at  V - -co ,ver  Friday Ev~idni . . .  . . . . . .  . .:.. , . , .  : : . . . . . : .  :.,::. 
- . ".: and Monday morai~i, respectively '" " " 
was mad+ and Bill was released, - -r- - - - .  - Get prices .!r0m us before you build in Nev¢ Hazeli0n: wei: :  " 
to be rechristened ,by everyone None safe~ on the: coast t~n tEese two . are ready with the g0ods'i', L " " . f~ " ' ~ I II 
and for all t ime coming"Blanket  fine p.asseager steamers ' .... ' " " ' .i~- 
Bill." " • - -  | - -4b~m~A.  | ..' L "  +': ' :'" ' -- :+ ..... .'"~ 
• A~tX  Lq~I Iq~I 
+ " " ' J.l[.ROG~2~S,.+4~¢m;+rln¢+Rupett +~umuer  ,-.++ C Smcethat  day Blanket.B, Ii has ' . : ) . i  '++ ' . . ;~iHa~eiton.-- .  +.:." : ::.+ii.. ' .... ompany 
played many parts in the country~ 0 
but always he was regarded with ~0"  ~. M iNECA AERIE  
more than a slight feeling .of-awe a / ,v .  M.. Mee~ eeery  " TueMay.6ve.  Oml~mamm~m'm~ln~"ammmll~almmai"O"~am~lll(mliO"~l!, ~: . . . . .  . . ,  . . . .  . .  a m m 4 ~ i m ~ , '  l l a ~  
on a¢count'0f ;his early experi- nI~g a+ eight o'clock i n  the .  Hazelton ] T .  J .  Tilbrp :? : : ' r .  ' '  ,=:I" r~ ~I + +~' . . . . .  J " r "  +~ "'"" k ~ "+ '+ +E+~ jML  ". ~ + ~ l ~  enees. "In, addition to his wonder- Town Hall. 'R. O. MmLma, W, SZC. : Ii : 
fui experiences, however, he had " ' " ~ .... : . . . . . . . . .  ~" ' . . . . . .  " ' " " "<~' : '  
the distinction of living consider. = • :-- ---' ..,--- '-;': ' ' , '  . "- :- ' ' : .... ~:" ': ~ ' " ;,.,:"::::" i~'i+i'~: " ","-:-i:i': !: ::":." i:~: 
':: McRAE BROS.  L ~  :, hor 
• , ,  . ' :+ ' ; '  " . I~  +" '+ : ,  + .  ' . . " , : "  ~ . . . .  . :  ~ .+ ' . - ~..:', ~. of  life andconsequently, as the i STATIONERS &• Pi~ +Rea l  Estate, Fmancmi: a:n~I C ,i+!• i:;::(::+ i ?:::+! ?)  
country drew ~.gradually away, I': ~p~. ,am,~. , , s , , , , , -  ' " : "  . . . . .  termere, nsmneeBrokers:~ from linearly conditions his'aeso~ , ..... , ~ "  L 'a  S" t '~  ' ' ' ~I. + I "" " ' I ' 4 : " " ''' I" : :~ ~' + < b" "~ ~ '' i" ~ " ' rI " I :' ' I ~' ' = " " kI '4 . . . .  ..... I ~ . 
elation :with. i i~  chrysal is-stage " a . .~ , .  +~, ,m. . , .o tmo P .~t=o " " . +~Id  i~ 
bechme the more remarkable, un+- R~rt. B.. C+ '. i ": " 
lJ! in  later:d+ys:Kis name' evoked ..... - ** . . . .  " " ' " "  ' -  ' /  " + '  " 
dr+ams :of::: . . . . . . . . .  
. " . . . . . . . .  I I " r I I. : ~ : " , .I ~ . . . . . .  ~ &.,k~ i . . . . . . . .  j : '  ~+t  
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District 
/~'~ ! ...': ,'~:: + ' '. .: . :  : >.; , . . . . . . .  h" .,'/:':.:' '~.., ..': "-,, :+.' ..'"'.. .. "~.,: .-+:_ ~=..-~.'.: " : '  S~' %'/ '.,~ . +y~:'X-'-~ . .': - 
, - . ' - , , . : : , :  P~ 
. :  . . . .  ,,:_: .... . : . . :  ,,. ....... : , . :  . . . . . : , . , :  
, . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . " ~ . ;~: , : -  / : .  , :~  " .~, :  ~ '  
1mile. 
: , :  , , .  ,~gen~ .. : - , , ,-. • • , . .  
"::' ' " " " " " " l "Cass ia rLandDis t r i c t  Distr/e~ Of: 
. + - -  - .... _ . ,  , . . . .  . .: , 
::-i' : " " -: Cass i~:Lan( I :D is t t~elc : '  :", : ;  I ;  . . . . . .  " . , -Cass ia r  
.. ' ~thence south.i 
of 10t 477:lS~U~n ~0.cnains,.east 80 
planted:1 mile 
• :, - imore  or loss. " . ~-: ':Theod-d~e']~acerer: ' .  , ',:::~ .: ~ Demard J.,,McMChon:A~" 
:April 14 1912. " ..Bernard J . ' :McMahon - ~ d  . . . . . . . . .  
• . _  " ": " " -~" "..: ":. -:: :'-. ~ ::Agen4~, Dist~ct .  -District of- r' " 
• . . . . . .  _ ~ . +, - .  • ",:- : "  Cassiar' " , ,' 
,. : Caasiar Land.D is t r i c t : :  : '  -. ' .Take:notice that- John: Tarant in ~of 
Vmicbuy.er,: clerk, int~jlds to rl asnly f0~ 
• • ~ .:. District of. Cassiar. ~ermission, to. purchase. . the i~o~iowing 
.~ - Take notice that Bob Foster, Of Van- .e~cribed lands.:. " '. 
~" c~uver, lo~er ,  intAnd~ • tn n~l~.  ~en~ . . . . .  ": . . . . .  . 
477, thence' S0um+ 80:;-ch~ins,:we-s-t "80 
• :: chaifis; "nOrth 80 : cha ins , :eaet ,  80"=chain§ 
• : ' topoint  of  Commencement/~0ntatning 
. ' 640 acres:.more0r less. -~: B0b.Foster. 
, "Apr i l  141912.Be~ardJ,'McMah0n.Agt:,- 
:'- ! ,Cav ia r  Land Distric~ : "' 
.... " .... District of Cassiar .: :-::' :-::-:" " 
" : Take  noti~ethat'Alfred:Dahl of Van-  
~'"- -,c°uver"" clerk, ~in~edds"" '~* :  upply '.for 
I permission-to .putchaBe";the 'following 
:'described lands;:" ...":'i, .' ; .: : ... 
:+ .: Commendngat~pdst  planted at thd  
:: - n .w. .combr of lot 477:,thence north 80 
chains, west  8{) chains South .80, chains" 
-: ; east.80ehains tb /p0 int :e feommenee , I  
640'a~res more  ".less • . :ment  containing el 
_: • :, Apr i l  14.1912. :,-: ' ..... : -.+ Alfred Dahl. 
25 miles nortfi'andO"m]~es~wes~%~:~'l~'e 
northw'es.t?mileLwe~t and, c0~her.l.2 '.vnllOof..lot'480.~:th~hbe'n°~tii~'0f):~the :]nerthwest corner. 0f,:lot; 2179; thence 
w0st4Q~~'sins,~i0rth 80 chainS.e~t'~40 n0rthS0chairis,:east!80:chalns,south801 
chains ~Uth 80 chains topohlt~0f:~+.~0m~ ~hains0 west 80 chains; to point of e0m- 
men¢~mdnt;containing 820 dOres~:fiibre mencement known as Claim No. 12. 
• ~r.les&,:. . . . . . .  Edwin A~:'Gez01a.~m~. ~.,/'April 3, 1912. "Robert MeD0nald. 
April19,"1912. _ .Bernard J."McMah'dn~[-- " - " " 
.';!, ":" ~'i:.:/ ,. : . : : , . .  " ,; : .  :~Ag.enL i  '.: " Omineea  Land  :District 
. . . . .  :• " Distr ietof  Caasiar r : r " = "" 
: -', "~: i .,:: COALI NbTIOES : ' .'~ . !:.i: " Take  notice that Robt  MeDonald~ Hal -  
ellen, prospector, intends to apply for/i 
license to prospect for coal, and- petro- 
" -  i!+i--oinindca ••Land .DiStrict ' . ?~:~.  i leum over the followingdescribed lands: 
. : / : ' "~:  .:~': ~.DIstrictof:~aSslar .:_ '~~"+V. i;::Commencing at apost  p~anted about 
Take. notice that RObert .McDof fa ]d :b f .  25 miles north and 9 mil~ss'wost of the 
Hazelton~ prospector, ,~tonds" to ' !ap l ) ly '  ,northwest' eorner of lot 2179; thence 
fo ra  ;~llcense" to;- pro~lbect f0r"eoal a/tot, south 80chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
Petroleum over , t i i e " fo l lo ,~n~ deserib~l ~hains, westS0 chains to pointof  com. 
iahds:: .. • : " .  . . . . . . . . .  ~+ +~,, : " /neneement ,  known asclmm No. '18.': 
:Commencing at.a post.planted .ab~t  ;April 3, 1912. • Robert MoDusaid 
22 mllce nor~ and.12 :mil~n w~t 'n~. t l~ '~ " ~- " " ' 
! o f  .lot 
. I commencement, .known as.clai 
• " - ,: ,= + [ April 2" 1912. • ' " ..... Robart-~ 
~g at a.post planted~,~mileS 
~78, .thence west 80 Chalns, :": ": :Y; :: ~i-...: ..'.. ,": I-' "" '-.i ':,: 
!'s~ +castS0 :chatnp/: n0rth.80 : :  Omfiieca Land District 
. . . . . .  " :: DiS~iet 0f:Cassiar 
,omt..o t -  commencement, '.Take notice tha' ,~ t Robt McDon i  0.acre~ more:0r ]ass. r ~"  " = - -  - - M  " = =  . . . .  : . . . . .  " " ' r " "  m = 
' _ -  I - • V. ~, . .  ~v~x b i tu  J .~#IAUW/L I~Uf~t lCr loe  U lanus  
"+t". Distr iet  of~'i ,,:.i.Commeneing at  a:post planted:abbt~ 22 miles nOrlh and 19.. miles •west Of thi 
: . . . . . .  L,, " northwestY+C0rnerof'.lot+2179;~thenc~ 
n..-Burmaster: of north 80chains,  West 80 ehains,.Souti 
in te .~s ,~ apply 8~chainS,. ~ast. 80  .chains to :  polnt ,ol 
~se.cne~ohowmg commcncement , :known. ,  ns ,  da im No~:  2: 
,April 2,-1912, . " nald, .. :' :.. Rober t  McD0 
~tplanted2miles -"' " "'- " ":. : ' " : . :  " - . .  ! .... 
.80 chaias west, : : :  ' *Omine~'aLand.DistriCt : : . . : :  
:hains- east; 80 : . . ' .  :.-~District'of Cassiar " : - '  
i Pf.e6mmence-,~..TakdnotlcethatRobltMeDonald. HnT. .  
Of 
.o :  . . . .  ~y  , , ,  
: .Cassiar,-,Lahd Diet 
..... " :'"' . . . .  Cass  
../~ake .notie~ that:.~ ~ anc6dver,' captaiv 
or.permission topur( 
deS'~ribed.:lands;: : , :  
ommenc~g~at a 
'#eat of 1ot;477, then~ 
80 +chaios:'south~ 80 
described 
"/.1.m|les north and'10.miles West. of the 
northwest ~comer,: Of lot. 2179; thence 
north eighty chains, west eighty chains, 
south eighty chains, .east eighty chains 
to.".p0int of commdncement; ..'known as 
claim No. 24. Robert McDonald. 
April 4,  1912. 
Omineca Land District ; 
Distriet of Cassiar, ;~. 
' • Take notice that  Robt McDonald.Haz- 
ellen, prespeetor, intends to apply for a 
license .toprospeee for coa l  and. petro.'- 
leum over the following described lands: 
urmastel 
Commenciug at a post planted about 
20 miles north and'10 miles v:est of:the 
northwest edger  of. lot 2179;"thence 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains, 
north eighty"Ohains, west eighty Chains 
to point 'ofeommencement, known as 
claim No. 25. - Robert McDonald. 
Omineca :Land District ' April 4, 1912. :: 
'-District of  Cassiar : = . 
McD0:  " " ,+ TaKe notice that Robt nald/Haz~ Omineca Land • District 
ellen, prospector, intendsto apply for a . , . District:of Cassiar 
license to prespect for" coal and petro- , Take notice that RobtMeDonaid, Haz- 
leumover the fo l low ingdeacr ibed lands ;~ Comm ncing t .a )lanted abou, elten,.pr0spector, intends to'apply for a 
post t t i icensd to prospect for coal and petro- 25 miles northand~ west of th( Lm!]es ~ leum 0vet•the followingdescribed lands: 
northwest corner  Of  lot 2179: thence . .commencing at a post planted.about 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 20 miles north and 10 miles west of the 
chains, east 80 chains to point Of corn- n'erthwest~ ~orner ,0~ ,~ lot 2179; thence 
mencement, known as clmm.No. 14. " south 80 chains, wos't'80 •chains, north 
April 3, 1912. - ,  .Robert McDonald. 80 chains,: east 80 chains to point of 
• . : • ~ . . . .i., commencement.' kn0wnas claim No.,26. 
: Omineea Land District; -District of April 4, 1912. Robert McDonald. 
Cess i~,  " . . . .  " "- • 
• .Takenoticethat RobtMeDona id .Haz -  Omineca  Land  Dis~riet. -Districf'of 
. Gommenc ing  at a post planted-i" about 
25 ~iles north .and .7, miles'West; 0£ the 
northwest corner o f  lot 2179; thence 
north 80 Chains;,east 80 chains, south  80 
chains;.West80 chains to point of com- 
mencement .  :.c0ntaining 640~aeres more  
or leSs,'known as elain~ N0..15. "- " . 
April 3, 1912.. . ~". Robert,MeDonalcl 
; ..... '" -...::; . 
- Cassiar. 
• Takenotice thatRobt.McDonald, Hai- 
l elton, prospector, intends to applyfor a 
licence to prospect fo r  coal and petro- 
leum over the ~ollowingdescribed ]ands 
Commencing at a post plantedabout 
20 miles north and 11 miles west o f  the 
• northwest corner of lot 2179; thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80chains, east 80 ehainsto point of 
commencement, known asclair~ No. 27. 
April 4,.. 1912. Robert McDbnald. 
- , T a k e  nbti~,tliat . William ' ,Lo~dn-0f/ : ," .  '~+ 'i "~.~ 
Hna01toniminer;  :intends to.'app.]-y for a ,: -. ~:, i,:~.:>,',~ 
licens0 to prospect ~. for coal and,vetro-'. -: :° ';" ;:~',~ 
le'um over the following describedlands: +:i.'::: " ':{:+~ 
' Commencing l~t:aI~.st planted:about., ~';..;: ".'"/!~ 
inild~.south and 9:.~ileseast :of the ,:~'::':::':",%' 
soUtheast cor~er !~ 
south 
. of. lot •.2194, thence r . "" ' --' : 
80 chdins,_ east 80 ,chains,, nor th  
80- Chains, .west80 chaina;: : .~o, po in t  o f  :~:'~:':~" 
commencement, knowfi+an:claim 7. : 
April 8; 1912.. ~ . i. w i l l iam Logan.. - 
.Om~wca Land DiStHcL~)istr ictof  • • 
• Cass ia r .  ' - ' . . " ;  '. ' ,  
Take n0ti~e, that  Will iam 'LOgan pf. ~.:.~:_ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to~applyfor.a . ~. 
license.to prospect for coal-~u~(~pet~o- 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: : .. : /  
^ Commenc!ng a t  a post ~plantedabout :' 
a mixes soU~ and' 11 miles east of the  " . . . .  : 
comer ,  of. lot .2194~ .~thenco ,., .-:~.i:;:-i '/ southeast 
north,80 chains; west  80 chains, :south , 
80 chains, east 80 chains to' point .  of :~:" 
commencement ,  known as clai~1 8. ..;: " .-:i' 
April 8, 1912, : Williain Logan. '.,..: . . . . .  ; 
Omineca  Land  Distriet..DistriCt 6f". :. ,"." " ~:i~i :::~:::i 
Cassiar. -. " . .  .,::,,.:-=~-;: 
Take notice that  Wil l iam Logan of .:: -", : ~!.:,,:~ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for, a ..' . "  -"-~ .,::~ 
license to prospect for coal ~etre, ,,, .,..~' 
described ]sum over the following and ~ands: .:= 
Commencing at a post planted about -. 
3 miles south and 11 miles east of the -~; 
southeast comer of lot 2194; thence. : " ( :  
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of 
commencement known as clai~ 9. " " 
April 8, 1912. i Willian, Logan. 
Omineca  Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
Take.notice that .  William Logan of l 
Hazelton; miner, intends to apply fo ra  i 
i license to.prospect for coal .and. peti-o- leum Over the~ollowingdescribed]ands: " . ~. Commenc ing  at a post planted, abnut 
mime south and  11 miles east of the 
s0utheast comer  of lot, 2194; thence 
north 80 Chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west  80 chains to  point of 
commencement , "known as c la im 10. 
April 8. 1912, Wi l l iam Logan: 
Omineea .Land  District. Distnet'.~)f, 
Cassiar~ 
Cassiar Land Distr ict . .  DiStric~ Of"~!': 
,C~sma~r_.,.. ' ;~ . " , , . : _ __  ~, I nbrth"80 ..chains,. east 80oh 
• Omineca  Land  Distrlct 
..... District of Cassiar Omineca Land Distriet. District of 
Take notice that  William "Log~ of"  
Hazelton, miner, intends to appl-y for a 
license to'prospect for coal and pet-m- 
leum over the iYollowing described]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles south and  11 miles east of "the 
:: to apply' f(~;p ermission~ ,~: l~h~-~l~e 
• following deseribedIdnd . . . . .  
~,: Commenc ing  :ata post"plant~d at .~e 
-. ,: ; n.w.; comer  e l iot  ~178"; thence noah  ,.,30 
- ~ chains west  80.chains, south 80- eh~in~. 
April.14 1912. . " ~ GeorgeCarros.  
;:"-.:. : !--' : - Bernard  J. McMahonAgt ;  : 
Cassiar Land District,.. Distriet'of 
'.ii......!.. - :,., . . . . . .  .Cassli~r i..., . : - .  
:,-~,::', Take. n0tiee that:Edward F..Fay,. of 
i i ! i l i : :VancOuver ,  b r°ker~intendsto :apP ly  fo r  
~'-l~rmission to  purchase :the ::folloWing 
" :  (lescribed:lands.: " ' : "_' ." '"~ ':'-'.'..., 
,,,'~ ; , commenc ingat .apostp lanted  at?the 
'Y n.w.:corner oflot+48~; thenCeweSt  80 
, , ".~ chains; ~outh, 80_ehains,. east 80" chains, 
: : '/ ",-north 80chains to.point of comn~ence. 
- i . meat, containing640 acres more  or l&s." 
~ .~'-April 15'- 1912.. -: ~ :  -Edward~F/Fay .  
'~ '. ~ ........ ...... ~.i :_,,:: Bernard  J ;~pM .al~+ o,n ,.A~.t.: 
of  . . . . .  I 80 chains :.to : p0int commence- 
t, c ontainiog 640 acres more or less."] ellen, prespeetor, 
.I 17, 1912.,. " . *.~ : Jack McKay. I license to.prospect 
:... ::"Bernard J . McMahon, ~'Agen~. leum over the f0]k 
. . . .  .. Commeneing :at 
• . . . . . . .  " 22 miles north and 
~siar "Lmid:Dist-riCt. Dist f ictbf  . .  northwest comer 
• ' : . . ,  +.: Cassiar., ', : .. ,' ' ' , south .80  cha ins ,  e~ 
,ke-n0tice that Thomas W. Hol Jandi~ eh.;.~ ~ot '~  
to purchase the followfnl~ I'April 2, 1912. 
~S,  " "  . : :" '..:_ ' - 
-, ,. .....~/ -. . . . ,  ..- :.,:,~ 
-:' .." :: ,CaV iar  ', ii~and Dis t r iC t :  -:. 
~pr££ z, ~I~. . ttoOert McUonaldl Take noticethatRobtMcDonald,:Haz. " ' . / Cassiar. 
• TakenotieethatRobtMcDona]d, Haz. lsoutheast corner of lot 2194; thence 
::"' ' ": : : ' "" : -- o i:. ellen, prospector, intends to:apply~fora elton, prospecter,:intends to apply for a l south 80 chains, ~e'ast 80 chains, north 
' 'Omineca'Land.Distriet i : .  ':.:i:" l icense'to prospect for coal .ana petro- license to prospect for. coal and petro-]80 enains, west .~0 chains, to po in t  of 
.Distriet o f  Cassiar. " leum over the following described lands: leum over the  followingdescribedlands:[ commencement, known as dlaim 11. 
Take notice that  RobtMcDonald[,speetor, ~1 H~;-a 25C°mmencingatmiles north ndS7p'OStmilesPlantedwbst, ofa °ut-the Commeneing at a post planted ' about I April ~, I912. William Logan. 
intends -t°lap]dY"f°r 21 miles north and 13 miles westo f  the [ Omineca Land District Di~t~;~t ~¢ prospect for coal. au, petr02: northwest •corner o f  Iot.2179; thence northwest comer o f  lot 2179; thence|  ~. ~ : " • - - " -  . . . .  
" • . ~ , ~asS Iur .  th  f0]lowingdes~ ]ai~IS:. south 80ehains, westS0ehains, north 80 south.80 chains; east 80 chains, north80/ Take notice th t  William Lo~,an of 
st apost  planted about chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- chains, west 80 chains to.point of eom-/~___, . . . . .  : • , .. _ . ;~ .  
~d 12 miles west of the meneement, known as claim No. 16. m~neem . ~e~ton,  miner, m~enes zo apply xor a 
ent. known as c lmm No; 29. li ~ " of. lot" 2 |79 ;  thence April 3 ,  1912. ~ Robert  McDonald.  April 4 1912 , Robert  McDnn-t~] [, cense zo..prosEect for coal and petro. 
SouthS0 chains, east 80 chalns/.n0rth . . . . , .  . , • . . . . . . .  i leum over me tm~owing describedlands: 
80. ehains, west ' :80cha ins to  point :of  Omineca Land District ' : ' I t ;ommencingat  post planted about 
~nt , iknownas ,  c la im-  NO. -  [C. " . -District of Cassiar- . . . . . . . . . . .  °+~"~  [1 mi]eSouth and.11 miles east o f  :the • Robert"l~ Don:old; ummece hans  umcnc~,  u l  . . . . . . . . . .  I S°Utheast  corn'er of lot 2194 then " TaKe  notieethat Robt  McDonald,  /. Has- ' . Cassiar. . " . , ce 
Take notice that Robe McDonald, Haz-/~ °uth80 chmns, west. 80 chains, :north 
ellen, prospector,, intends to a ply•for a V chains, eas t  80. chains, to  point  of 
hcense to prospect for.coal :~Pnid petro- i  c°mmencement, known as claim 12.'. =. .  
Tak~Ddtice tl~at-R0btMcDonald, H~-  leum over the following described lands: /~P TM 8,.1912.. ' . " " William Logan.  
dton,-prdspector,-intends teapply f0r:n ~ommencing at a post planted about[ Omineca Land District. Distriet of ~ 
licenee to .prospect • for coal and.petro~ :northwestcerneroflot2179:thaneenorth 21 miles north and 13 miles west0 f  the /  - " Cassiar. " . " ':.: - Leum eve~. thefollowing described ]a~dsi 60 Chains~westS0 chains/south 80 chains, nor~wnst ;  c0rner of lot 2179; thence/_.Takenotice that  William ,Lo~ran of " - 
"commen~ing' .at a imst  planted.ab0ut ~ast 80 chains to .l~oint of-commence- norm ~u cnmns, wesc ~u enmns, south 80/Hazelton, miner, jn ten~ to apply for a 
~3 miles nbrth.and:ll~+rmiles w~st rof.tl~e •'known as elaim No. chains,:i.east ~0~chains topoint  of corn- | l icense to prospect fo r  eoal ana petro- 
~orthwest Comer  'of.. lot . .2179; .  thd0ed mence~ent ;  known as_c la~ . ~0_30.  [- " I leum over the ~ollowing deseribedlands : 
chain~,%~s°tltli ~tpr]14,1Vl2;".--:"Eoberc~cuonald.[ Uommencing at  a past planted .about • 
;O . ' cha ins , "  eas~ ~int  ~of ' ' " ""  ' : " " " 
• ' • " : " . . [1 mi le south and 11 mi les  east of. :the 
:0mmencement,. known as elai~)No~5. ~cDonald, Haz- " ~ "neea Land Di ~ri~. D}s/'C - *  ' Isoutheast  comer of lot 2194, thence 
-. : . . .um~ ~ m ~ oz  - ]Be  . . . . . . .  " ' -', ". Cassiar " . - , ,  ,. I~ um.~ cnmns, east 80 chains north.. 
el~n;:p~spector; s to applyforal e iTanken0t ieethatRobtMcDon, ld,  Haz:rS0~hma~nS~eenS~, 8~noChainm~s, to po in t '0 f  
license .to prospect for coal. and petro- [ , prospecter, intends to apply'for a [c¢ -.. _ , e]aim 13; 
• ~pnl ~, 1912 Wdham Lo " leum Over the following describedlands. ] license to prospect for coal and netro; ]' • : :-, - " " g~n. 
Take notice that R0bt McDonald, Haz+ "~comm~neing at a post. planted :, about Ileum over t'he following described ]a~ds: / omineca::Land~District, Distriet of ~lton,.~rospeeter, intendsto apply for a 
ieenseto  prospect fo r  coal ~i~d petty- 23 mdesinorth and.8 miles..west:of the |  uommencing at apost  planted about /  . ~ • :~ .i iCasSiar;  • 
sum over thefollowingdescribedlands: northwest Corner of  Io f  2179; : thence ~.2O miles north and 11miles west of the [ -Take notice.ti~at'W~lliarn '.T.n~im ~ 
deseHhed 
[north 80 chains, we~It 80 .ca 
mar. ~ ' :I 80 ,e alns,. t  80 chains'to "'" " " 
Fred.  • oisen I e0mmencement  O~ineca. L~d District. District:of 
r ._intends. : to, 
!April 2, 1912. RabertMcDonald. '  ":~:- *'.-*" ":  " . "  • Cessiar. +, : " 
~ purchasd. _ ,. . . . .  the [ -,.. ... . . . .  ,. ,.: Taken '6 t ieethatRabtMcD 
" ellen, pmspocter, ' intends to apply for a 
Ominsea Land DistriCt. District of: !ieenas to prospect fdr ,~oai 'and petro- 
. . . . . . . . .  Cassiar. :-': ~ '~ ~ ]eum over thefollowingdescribed lands 
e 0 e thatR " Commencingatapost :p]anted abou~ 
l~rdspect  -i~ : 28 miles north and 8 miles west  of-.th( 
:enee to ,prospect 
~nn ove~. hefoll ~ 
C0mmen~ 
iles nOrth-m~d:: men~-. 17. , : ...... 
r thwest  -~ :April 3, 1912. • Robert.MeDonald:. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~-. ~aze  .nouea  +. that  Fred,  • Olscn 
! l  ' ." ';: Cassiar Land  District; _.DiStrlgt.0f';l o f :  :Vancouver ;?  Cdok,': ._intends. : to ] 
• :~ :' Take.notice that .Wil l iamA~ McNeil ~ollowingdescribed lands. : • - " :" " I 
. Commencing a ta  post planted"1: mile . Omineca Land Dist r ic t .  District of intends to 
nile ~eut.h of [nt~ 4~7~ ' thon~o "'°u+rm'ht nsl P°+Pan'd I , -: ,:. to apply-for permisSion':to purchase the wast'and I v ~ south o f  lot 477,thence lton,.prospe~ Cassiar. - - ies( 
• W.  fol lowing described lands, . .- . . . .  west 80 chains, South.~60. .(,hains,.,:east 
. . . .  i . . . . . .  " '  comm~nciv s ~ • Commenc ng at a post planted I mile 80.:chains,' north:60 ChainS to  point s...west :o f  the  l cense to  .~ . . . . .  , . . ~ .  . . , , . west '0 f  lot 480 thence : 80 chains west /  leum over th, of commencemen t, contamm_g~o acres . . . . . .  . r o f  Io~t:2.179;: thence . ~o~ me ~VflliarnLogan o f  ! ' i ,  80 chainssoUth, 80 chainSeast; 80 chain~ ~g 
~°r~°r  lees% n~,..~-sF~d~OJls, en"l ~ata .~ostv lanted  about nprth 80 cham s+ east S0 cha~ns;, south SO northwest comer of lot 2179; thence[Hazelton !rain " ÷o-~o +^'~nlv '¢n~ " ~i'.  i. north to po in t -0 fcommencement ,  con- Commencinl  i - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . _  . . . . . . .  - . - - . . . .  • - -  . . . . . . .  . . . .  : er ,  m . . . . . . .  . . v . .  : - i : :  
,~ .  :; taining 640 acres more  0rless, ,:.i:,.. ~ ,.~,.. - - . . . . .  • ', ,A~.+'.  23 re)lea n0rtl) and 1i mdes  west  of-the ChUmS, .west80 chmns  ~po lnt  of _com- nortJi" 80 chmns, west,80 chains, south |a hcenee to.prospect for coala:n¢~et~.  • ., 
~ .  ,';: ~April 15 1912;- /William A McNei l  I ' . . . . . .  ,"'-~-"-" northwest corner 0f, ,lot 2179; "thence' mencemen~,  .containing ~o acres -more ~u cnalns,, east 80 chains to point 0f I leum on, the' followin~ descrit~d l~-.-~:.. " 
. , :  , . • . • • . : . . . .  . . . .  _ ] , _outh -, . . • . . , • . .  . . . . .  • , . ene lno  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~ .  , , . ' -- - "Bernard  J. MeMahon Ag~'nt: ] . . . .  ;~ ' ~ . ~.., : . ...... ' , north 80 chains, east 80 cha'ns, s . less,-xnown as cm~m .~o 18 . . . . . .  eon~)encement,  known as c lmm No 28 [ Comm " " ~'~t n ~,+ ~+~.,o~ ~..;:  " ! . . . . . . .  - ~ , : -. • ::,:;., .' u~somr~anu~m~,r ]cc  . " ..,. 80chmns ,  west 80 cha ins . to  point of= Aprd  3, 1912 . . . . .  Rober t  McDonald,  Aprd  4, 1912. -: Robert McDonald.  11 mile south and 11:~iles~dast of th~ . . . .  .? -, ....... . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. Tak  ~. ~_^.~^ .~.. ~i,.,..,~ . . . .  ±::. :..,[commencement~ ,known as claim No. 6., I . • . . .... .. • • . .'. • • • _ Isoutheast corner of  lot 2194, thence  . . . . . .  ' 
" :.". .i,..::~;T:~L.~ , ,~:+,  ~. ~-~+±~-~-- + - ~,~_.~Z..~"Y~ . _"~. ~'uV"~! ~vap. s, ox [Apri l2, 1912. ' ; / Robert McDonald' : . Omiheca Land District • " Omineca Land District Distr iet  of |nor~ : 80 chains, 'east-8O chains" South : " :  ' ;'" 
, . ! ~ .~m~.+. .~.u  umbrx~b",:  , .~ , . . r lgs  OX': v~.~uuver ,  uxerK, In ,enos . to  app ly .xor  . .... " ' • ; ":" '" " ' " " " " ' " " ' : . . . . . . . .  I . . + , ; ..' • r,": 
,, . . . . . . . .  :.... - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • • - . .. . . . .  . . - . . . . .  • . • .:, . DmtrmtofCassmr  . • • Cassiar. ., ,. t[ocnalns, west  8{). chams to, t . . -  ' .. ..., , . . . . ' . . . . . _C .~mar  .• ..-..,, .:. .rn~].smon:to-purchasethe fol lowing..  " ...... : " "T  " . . . , , . • . . . . .  . . _. . m •.of .... .,:..,.:, 
I .  ,+ Take  notxcethatDuncan ' ,H . .Mar tm ~ceerlbed/]ands. , , . . ,  [. ,Ore.mesa ,Land Dis.txict.:..Dlstrictof . e iTakenotmethatRobtMe.Dons ld ,  Haz  . Tak.e not,ce that .Wilha~u Logan of commencement ,  knownL.~ cla~m:14.., . . . ,  !. 
~I~.. . .•+nf.~a.collv-e ~'+ ~;h~ ~.~^; , .~- .=__ -_L  v ~- , . .~-~-~. , - - , . . : ' L  . . . . . .  ,. L . . . . . ' .  ! • - " , ~ass la ro  • I wn ,  prospector, mzenos  to  app~ytora naze£~on, .m iner ,  m~eanszo  app ly  forietPru ~, x~£z. : ' Wuuam' JL~ogan ." : '~ 
. . . - ~.,_... - .~-, ~..-~.,. ,..~.u. +~u apply " "~,u .~.~m a~ a . :pus~ p lan~a t 1~ . " . . . . .  licen - " " " . . . . . .  ' - * • . " " ', for -ermmmon t . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . Take not~cethat Robt MeDonal~ Haz- .se t0 pros eet for coal• and etro- a hcence to prospect for coal and etro- J . . . .  • • '. , . . . . .  • . . . .  -. 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . P . . . .  °purchase the following I mi.les,~west a~ 1 ,3~m!  lea a°uth 0 f .  ,. . . . . . . . . .  , ,. .. lot lelton. ~rosneetor. i n t e n d s .   ~ , t0a~.~Jnn~o . . . .  leum over the ~oellowin~desc'nbed~)a~....,-~o~ leum on the follo.._.~;-~a . . . . .  . .. ;~ l~.~ , ~. Ommeea Land Dmtnet .  Dmtr ict  of., . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  i 
uescrmeu l anos~ . L ,  , . , *  ~,. . . -  ..... .,. ::., . "  ,~'C#, mence , sou~ ,~u;  enalns, west  40 " " , j . . ,  , . , '  . . . . . u ~ .  , ,  . , ' UaSS lar .  ' . . .  • - . . . . .  . -  :7 :  • omm ncin .a . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  license to pros ect for . -eoal  and tro- ..-commencing at. a post planted about Commencing at a post planted about . . . . .  -: • : . . .  : ~, 
1 ' ~eCs + +,e i~t4~ g .to^post planted 2 re!lea [ ch~n.~ n~l )80  .chmns, east 40 _chmns i leum over the Pellowing:descHbed~anlds • 122mi les  n0~h and9 miles west of the8  miles eastof  the southeast corner of 1%-Takn notlce that .Wtlh .urn. Logan  ~of ' .'., :~] 
• . . . . .  '. . ~ ; :  u,~.~v .wu~ on. cnalns, '~J pumu o..commencemen~, eon~aming . ' ' " n r- " ' . " I r~aze£~on, miner, mr~nus r~ a i -]or . . " . ,  i .  . south ~0'chains ~n ~-  . . . . .  ~1  ' ~~,~o ~ ~ . . . .  | Co mmenemg at a post,planted about l o thwest.corner pf  Iot.2179, .thence lot 2194, thence south 80 chmns, west • • P Y . . . .  , ~ . , east ~ ~ ...... , . . . . . . .  320 -~ ' - -  " -  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' = 'it . . . . .  north . . . . . .  a hcenee to pros eat for coal and p etro- .. ~ - .'] I I ' .  • s0 chains to ~nint ~"~ . . . . . .  ..'o.+ |~n~]  ~ " -~9 -- . . . .  wm'~- - :~ . . -=- -  [23 m es north and 1.1. miles west of the I^ . . .80  cnams, edst 80 chums, ~outh: 8.0. chinas, north 80 chinas, east 80 I] . . . . . .  +h~ * - ,~  . . . . . .  P . " ' . . . . . . .  
I - ' - • x.~ - v -  ~ ,~. - . ,~- . . , , .+  -~r-.. +~++~--,'. .  • . . .~- .  ~vmm " ' ' ' ~I ell . -. ' . . . . .  ,.. ~. . . . .~  AuHuwmg nescrlDeu I~"  ' ' ' • ., , . . . . . .  • . -_ - . * northwest corner of  lot 2H9" thence sins, west  80 chinas to mt of' ehams to point of commencement - . . . .  . ; " ~ 
, . : containing ~0Facres  more  orless . . . .  . . . .  Bernard J. McMahon,  Agent,  " , " ' ' corn . . . .  pO ' " . . . . . .  Commenc ing  at a post planted abou~ • ~; I I I I,_:, 
. ~ p 5 .- . . . . . . . . . .  Du . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ch Ins . . . . . . .  " " " / I  r i l  3 1912 " A " Q • • u . ,=  ~uttt~t mlu ~x ' miles ease ol  me ' " - + ' . . : . .  . .  • . . . ' . . . . .  ... a , ,west  80 chums to . mt of P , . Robert McDonald pa l8 ,  1912. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  BereardJ ,  McMahonAgt | CReator L'and-Distrlet ., ,  |. ~__.~. . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  po]n . . ]  , .  . . . . . .  . " I • Isoutheast corner of lot 2194;. thence . . . . . .  
- -  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  , , t I ~ . ~;. " ' , lUOmme ........... , ~nown us c£mm ~o; '#. [ . . . .  ' . . . .  nor th  80  cha ins  west  80  c " il 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  umcriccox~aasiar," • ' A rir2 1912 ' Robert  cD : . L • , " "-- ' " " " I |O~ r . . ' hains south . ,  : ".;,~+ " Cassi~)' :midDistH'" " '~" " " " ' " [ Tak  n . . . .  " . . . . . . .  '" .... I P , • M onald. I " Ommeca Land  Dmtnet  ' Omlneca  Land  District. Dmtnct  of 80 chains east 80 chmns  ' 
B:  cc ~,scncco~ l.~o~nl e oucemac . ' r~ '~omlana ,+ 'or  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . . .  - . .. ' ~ , " , ' to  po in t .o f .  :. :,. ',..~.," 
:: . 'v/ . ouve~ , .resm.urant keeper~..intendsl..ln~ ' des+eribed.land.s:.. : ,.-" : ,  ::.".L' ~: : I  :+ Take notlce thatRobtMdDbnaidi+.Has- I]lcense. to  prospect -for : coal and I a license ~ nrosne~t foreoal an~t'D#et - | Ominec~t 'Land District Distriet Of " " :  ::'~ 
, +~oapplyxorpermmmonvopurcnase.the .., ~ommencm ac'd S~ mated  x~-4 el . . . . .  " ' " ' : • • ' • ~ ~ ,' " ' "  :- -" " . . . ,  • ."  - " "  " • '":,. I I~  followin~ deseribed ]a -de  : • -:-.~,. [mi les  weot  n~ o ~j, ~p~.. p~^,,+~ ^ ~ ,^~ [ L~t?n_, Pr0sPeetor, intends to apply for a Ipetr.01eum over the following described.Ileum on the. following described ~ands: | ~:.: '.. '..Cas~a..r:.. . . " , ' • :... :~ 
~___~?__..:_ ,  : -+-  ~ • ~ . ~. : . . .  I~ .  . . . .  ~ ?,?, ,~. u;ffi ~,~,~p. p~,,~, u~ ~u~.l.£1cens e r+o: .p . ros J}ee~ ,xor  ..coal ana pecro-/tunas: • , • / uommencing at a post planted about | ;  xa~.e noue.e mac .Wl l imm Logan et .  . .  ,.,-.~ 
i '  ~.w~s~o~i~otc~.~th~nepeesnp~h`~zn~c~n~en~se~-~o`~a~s~s~:y~e~:~verc~s:~l~owingdÈer!be~a~ds~|~C~meneingat;a POst. P lasted about ] lmi lesoUthand 8 'mi leseast  ofthe|n. .azelc°n, :  miner, in~nas ~..apply. for , " ::[~ 
i • wo~tan ,~ , i , ,  ' -^- ,~ o~ -~-, . . . .  =,  ~ I ~z ,_,2,._~ ~_~=L~? yt~?~.  "+~:?+: 'y° ,  I_.~ommenemg a~ aposc p~anr~a souc /~ stiles nor+.h and9 miles wpst Of the ]southeast, eome~- of lot 2194, thence I ancence m. prospeec xor soar andpetr0- . • ' "~  
em . , " • -;-~ . . . . . . . . .  v-i o~u~-o~ ,~m,,.eus~ ~ui ~.P~'"~ u~-~mmen~emen~, .. concoining IZ4 runes norm.ana ].u mime west of. the/northwest  corner of lot 2179; thence [south 80 chains, west 80 chains"north I leum on me xouowing described Iands- . • .: ::~ 
ll:,i::~::-.: ~; ~i.mninns ~_~t~°~n~°Lc°mmencement '  con: I ~e~a~es  moore0r lea s. ., ~__~ ~,L  ~,- :~ I n° r thwest  cprner, of. lot,.217.9; thence']sou.th ~ 80 chains; West  80 chains, north [80 chains; east 80 ~ha|ns  to point of I~ uommenc,  ln~ ,a~ a pos, t.planted., about '. • . '  ,.:$ 
E /~ :. :.:~;ri~'~'{9~"~ " "Y  ~W^~'.C~o~.;&+ I"~". "" ":~~i:i"-;,-~-~-~i?~a-Pa I ~ °rm .~u cnmn.s, wes~ ~-enams, , . sou~ 180 cnams,  east 80 chains to  point of  ~eommencement ,  known as c la im No. 3. [ v .m~s eas~ ox me-s .oumeast  corncr-:0f , . . . .  :"." ~ 
II~.;-,, ,:., r., .. ~-~ ~%~.~.+:~v ~ 'Y~_~_~_+. '  I ...... :. • -~...+:. .... ~+u~ip . ,  ~g~n~. [~o.cnalns, eas~. ~o enmns  ~ poln_c ot l .eommCneement,  known as claim No'. 20. April 8, .1512. , , Wil l iam Logan |~?~ ~,  chance south 80 chains, east 80,'- ' : , ::.:~.~ 
~,:- , : iy: .  ~: ..,: .i: : : :~ . .~  e., ~vL~um~V. ~g~. I- ' : , ,:-~ .. : '% '. ,..~.: " * " '. .... I cemmenc.emenz, xnown .as cmlm No, 8.|Apri l  3~. 1912. i .Robert  McDonald.  . . • . . ' I cnmns, norm ~u chains, •west 89 chains, :.. ?~ 
I~:: . .  ~:.: ~ J '  . : '~:~:~-~.~.Lar .~n~Di~,  t~et ' "  ...... - . , |Apr i l ' : . ,  l~J~ . . . . .  " : :Rober t .McDona ld .  | '. ; : ' . - , . .+ . . . . . .  . . . .  , , 0_~. . . .  , ; _ ,  . . . . .  : .  . . . .  : : ' ] to  .~c~mc ot  .commencemen4~ known " ',- . . . .  ;~ 
' -- , • Cesmar ,Laud:Dmtrxct . .  Distrmtof . . . . .  uisti~c~ o~.uaasmr. • ' :::': ' " " " ' , . .  " " ", " " :' OminecaLand District , , - , ,~ .  ~. .u  ummc~,  umcrmc of [ as c !~m 16. ° . ' Willl iam Logan;  . . : "  : : ~  
I ~ :  '. '." ' : ' " ' " "  ' : : ' ' :  :Cassiar." • , I .  Take  ,no f l0e : that  John-Kunder ,  o f  I " . Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  :. , I :' ~ ;o~+ ~,  ~n. . : . .  _ . . . .  ,C~.s i~r: , ,  IApr l ] '8 , -191 . . , -  . . . . . .  " ' . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ' " .  
~. . :  Taken0ttceth~t Wesle~,:Paulo-f.Van 'Vancouver, Clerk, intends to" 'app/y forl~ .. District of Cassiar , i . ,m_ , . : _ _ , .~ j~;~_~,c~o~-  ,; . .  __xaz.e nouce unac wiuiam Logan of |  r trot__:__. . ._ y .~: j  ~ . . .  - "__ , " .  ; ' "  
. . . . . . . . . .  • r - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  -o  " I : '  J t . ' t l t l~ l lUt lUeMl~l t t l~UD~ t~CL~OnaLQ t J~az -  ttazel~oil, miner intends ~ann v ,~ , , , , , ,~ ,  ~etn( l  ~ ISCr lCL  l ) i s t r iec  O I  
[ : '" couver,'~ Ctuisdr.-~lntends?:td annlu fo~ permission to purchase the fbllowin~ / "x'axenoucecnacttoocmcuonala, Hnz- leith, ,~ . . . .  ++,, : . .^ .~,  .^ ___.  ~ . . . . .  , , . . ' ~i for I ' ~ . i " . 
• - + " : ' ~ " - . . . . .  " : " . . . .  ° I~  " + r i - - "  ~ ' - ~ ' - - '  " ' ° " ° ' "  "p " ' ° r "  a licende To ros c~ t ~ -lands:l~ ~ lar  . P, ". . . . . .  ermmsion " to  iirehaan • described lands " " , ' " . elton, prospcetor~mt~nds .o a ] for a . . . . . .  P pe or coal sn£1 petro. . .. , . . . . . .  . ,P . p ,;the following . • ' . . . .  . . . . .  . " . . . .  PP Y ]manse to respect for coal an~ etro- leum on the followin " Take notice that Wdliam Lo a ' " " '  . . . . .  deSer ibod.]~nds'  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  Commenc ing  a t  apostp]antedatS :W I l leenee toprespeet , fo r  coal  and Det re -~en . . . .  ~,~. ' .~n^. , I~ . '~ . .~ .~ ~).(..-  ~ ' . g descr ibed  . . . . . . . . .  . . ~ n ;o f  -.~ 
- -  , . " . . • • . ~ ,  : "' ;, - , , . . " . . . . .  - .~•- - . , , -  . - , . . . . - ,~ . .o . . , . . .  , . .u~"  ' " ~ommencin ac -~. ,  miner, ]nr~nus to a . . . . .  . . . .  " r ' • " Commencm~at  aDDer nlantc~] l nl;I,,, .cor. Iot477, thencenorth80chains, west  l leum over the followmgdeneribed|ands. • ,~.n~,.o..;.~ o+. .~o~ . . . . . . .  : . . . .  .. g a .l~s.t planted about I~ ~; . . . . . . . . . . .  . I~P£Y ~or ,: - -::,-:, 
I . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [ ~ ~ S m '  r " ' " '" .............. ~ .... e~"  prances aoou~ Z miles 'souan and 9 niiles east of . . . . .  li e.ce w prespecc cor coal ana cro- " ' ~ " • .- west  of lot 47~' tlience south,80~llains 80 ehmns, south89chams,  east80 chinas , Commsnc lng  at a st .planted about • , • . - • .. the . , ,  
. . . . .  ,. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  22 miles north and 9 mdes  west  of the southeast corner  of , . , leum on the following descmbed' ~a~ds- ' = : 
.~ : .~- ,wcst~chams,  no~80eha lnse~t  40 tOP°  int0f  eomm.eucement  cont~nlng l~-4mdes~orth  esd lu miles west of the n~- thw~stC0ro . - -M l~, o,~a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~]o~ .2194, theneel. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ,', .:~ 
:,:;:'-J ~-,chalns tooo intof  'commei~cme~t' 'con; 64~ acres.mere or less; John Kunder,  I northwesc corner  of lot .21'#9; thence  nn.th.~n ~1;-;.o-~'Zt: "~ ~Z~"o  Y'~?.".~Z n°r~..~u an.mns.,:wes.t ~o chains, south |o --~?~,~),~u~§ .~  a p~c pmn~ea a~out .' ':.~ 
::{'.:.::,~,ta~ning~.82~eresmoreorleas . " : .  .... Apri l181912 -" Bemard J  McMabon inorth80chains,"east 80:ehalns, south ~';~Av~='"Z,'~"~'~=o"~="~'.".~"~ ~u.enams, eas.t t~ F chains to.. point o f}~^~%~_%~fnesou~ne~.  ~ comer o~. ' . .  .~ 
:'~" "'-' ~i)d] 1~ 1912 -'" " " " We~|ev-Paul . . . . .  :: ' Agent"[  80 chains, west  80.chains to  point of ~,o~;;.-L==Z=~-~* ~. : "Z 'Z :  .~ ,~x '~ '_"  ~ c.0m.-mencemenc, Imown as Cla im 4 , i ~'_~%~':~"~"~e sou~n ~u chains, west  . ..... :.' : :~ 
......... : . . . . .  • ~e~a~d .T"M~Mnha;~"a~t  ""  . . . .  ' , ' , ~ - ~ I c0mmencement ,  known as claim No 9 ~=~'~"~%~'"  "V~'  .~ ~?.~,~u.  ~.  April 8, 19!2~ . : Will am Lo~ad, If" cna.m.S no~n ~tt chairs,, ~ast~80ch~iim " :-.: ~~ 
i:!?!::'i ..... . , - ~ -': . . . . . .  "7".'~:'::~-'~'~,~ +": CasSiar Lnnd-DIstrict ' IApril 2, 1912; " Robert  McDonald', ..~.. . . . .  y,~. ~onerc ~cuonmo.  , L " ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  "~.. ' [~  pomc;  oz cemmeneement  known " " " ' ' . . . .  • :. I as eimm f t .  . William Logan. ~, 
'!~:!{..: ~: ':-:i , ~..~.+~ ^ ,  { " " " " " ' Om[neca Land Distr iet.  . .  , Omineea Land District. Distriet of . IAprii 8, 1912, : - . .. :--~ • . . . . . .  : . .: • Dis iet ofCas%mith ,  ' of[ [ ] 
CasMar .La~ld.Dist~iet; + District o f  / Take notice- that George - .. Omineea. D strictLandof CassiarDistrict • District of  Cassiar -- /Caasiar.  
:~ ..:i'...:,- .~. Cosslar:: , .  . ";/IVahdouvei# Clerk, intends to -apply'for I , te ,ds  to~.ap.plyfora -LTaken°tlcethatR°btMcDonald'Has" | Take  notice that  William Logan el l  Omineca Land District. Distr ict of fake~n0tlc~ that  James  R/:Piggot o~ ]uermission to • purchase .the Take notice that Robt McDonald, Haselton, miner,, intends, to apply foi, a 
~.ouver/e lerk~ln~nds to;'~al~!y foi- [ ~e~e~bed lands . " -. 'following I elton, :lSr0speet0r,.i Haz- cites, prospector, intends to apply for a J license to p~spect ,  for and netr~. Logan ~ 
i mil~ 
, v~. , . . ,w . , ,  . .~uu.am, - m ~ e n ~ e l t ~ : ~ ,  ~az-  i z l 'm __ ,  . ; -; - -+o-. .  v .  Casaiur, 
i~t:%doSalto~t~pdplyf~:a license'"" ~"~" ct • f o r t e  l~eCstorct'~t~n cdce:ftnPd01Y~0a I l / c e n s e ~ h • ~ l l o w h l  ~n~n~the apply f.oi" a Take notice that Wil l iam 
; "~ I' lett~n bver t deser ibed~ds~ If]sum Over bllowlngdeScrianmalPe-~r-°: [ Hazelton, miner, intends t< 
~tngdescribed ~ands" . g ~ C?mmen~tng." ' at  a post. plan~d~'U*mlu"~[about a license t0 prospect for coal 
~ ,s t  -~o,,+~ ~- , , "  I Commencing at a post planted aboutl~ Ileum on the-foliowing desexi 
v .  • ~ . .~u~ 0 rn | l~n w~_~t  n~ the  [~ m u s s  BOUUI I  anu4~ mi tes  eas~ . , _ _ . . .~__~_~ . . . . . .  ,~h~"'_ . '_~? [21.~iles north n.d 1 .. _ : ". • of the 
oi f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  ux me L9 ~tl~men .~n~ at a post pla~it~d., abo~~ : .  - ~-~,,~ w~.~ ov...u.mns,, enalns~aBt 89 chai~s to point ! corn= 'z~ m~leanort~ and 10 ~ West of the northwest.Corner of lot 9.179; thence southeast c0rner o f  lot:_ 2194;.. _thcnao [ : l~S-+~asc o~the southe st Comer ,of .= ' east 80chains',-horth-89 Imen'eehienti contai~iingO~0 c]rei! 'more northwest 'corner of 10t 2179; thence South 80 chains, west 80 cha ins ,  north 
of-cominen~ement • ~oh- [•~;les~:. , :.,. ..:-?.:.~ GeorgelSmith. South: 80chsms,. east + 80 chains, north/~ SOuth 80 chains, east ~@ chains, -north 80 chains,, ea~tB0: chains • to : ~]nt~f  [ !°t  ,2194~ th'ence north 80dha|~s;. :- Wes~ 
~0 chains, west 80 'chains to oint of I ~ enains, south 80 eha/ns; ,'e~t.,80., :~ s more Or leas; .... . l Al~ri[~8, 191~; . ~Bb~'at~d.j,M ~abon,: 80 ehaind,.-.wast 80 chains to. point Of P 
Cl~ Commencement, kdoWn'.as Claim 6~- , .  ].chains..~,:~ point, o f .  comm~itt~tibiit¢~:~ cemnieneement, known ns claim:N0~ 2~,: Apri l  8~ I912~'. : -  Willia  I~garl;', ' : .  J am~s R,~-PJgg0tt. ' :_ . .: . ...... ::_..:::...~.,- l . . . . . . . .  " - : "  : '  ".'- : :Ag~|~(~.  : con~comon~ known as c la im No.  1O. A~HI4 ;  1912," Rober t  McDona ld ,  
l~l J.' McMal ton~Agent ,  - , ,~-~,' : ......... ~ . . . .  " - ' " April 2, 1912, ' :- Robert  McDonald,  . - • knbwn as ~a im 18. -William L0~tn.  . 
i : :  : "  :" ~ ' . . . . . . .  ' +' . . . . .  • Apr l l  8, 1912. ,; 
/ ~ : :~ :"~ ~ -~ " : :~ ':'CaSsiar Land D}stri¢+'t .... . :.. :Omln~ea:.Land District Omineca Land District. DiStrict' of Omincca I.mnd Dlstrict. Distr ict  of 
. . . • , . + + • ' . . . ,  • .  
Dis t r i c t '  : : , 'D}stdct  of . '  ' . .","A:: ; ' : -D iS t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  -" ~+ ! D~nWict of Cass ias ,  :, .. !~ : .• CasalaP . . . . .  ' : ,  . •~ !~' ••. : .  carat  ,:. Omineca  Land mbtr ie t .  O |Stdet -o t  !+:} ::' 
Ca~diar  : ,,, .: " . .  ' " Take :~pt iCe  th~t ,Be~ Lewis  o f ,Van .  : :Take  not ieethatRobtMeDo ~sld, ~laz.  ' Take  noUee that  Robt  Mcdonald+ Ha~-  ' ' " '  .... . . . .  " ' Take  no l le (  l lham Logan o f l  ,Take  n0t lee.  Cav iar ;  L L ,;: :: :'" ; '  tha~ Wim~:  ~zad -:of:?' mr'Dick Elbner. el: Van~ ..~'ipurchase." intendd',thetO il~ply f~r :lcot~Tei+~',/. br0k~ "ellen,: prospector, intends, to apply for a J eltdn, pr0spec tor,. intends to.apply for:a Haselton; miner,~' tha~intends I~W ~pply for a [ Hagelton, miner,  : inten~ to"  apply :for .~ : 
f~+~tehds o ,  t e apply~f011dwingf0r, per+deSk, describedPertnissi°n'lan:ds, .~t  ' .  ;:.~ .~ following Ilk,ease t0 prospect for  coal and petro- I ilcenS~ to. 15r~peet for coal., and  ~etro~ !icelme .to prospect for. coal a~id; petr~iands: [~l ~.~,, 0e a  liee~ to : -p~c~ : fo~'coa] :~?  ~. 
I .  COi~me~cing:~ Ot~ a 'post: planted:8] leum over thefollo~in~dos~.ribed lan s, Ileum overih~efollowing describedlands: morn over the following 
about OY.uo.mmeneingat a post  planted about !~: C~.n imen~g ~t:~p0st planted. about  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : commenc ing  at a p~t  planted | - .on the following describ~d,l~I~:, :,:": 
[~:a•]~),~pIar~i'ed 2~/_~_]~s i |~ i les -w~t  ~f~ot  478+.:: 4~ence West  '•40 o f  the =.~l l~ ,aor t ]~ and 10 mi les  west  Of the  z :mf l~t  south  and 9 mil~.~ ' , . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I 'described 
L: uo mmen~g t i p0~, t lanl 
l,z:miles outh nnd 9 tulles ' em 
of lo t  2179:" thenee no~thWestedrner0flot2179;thencesotith|hmthem~t, orner :o f  lot 2|94; I 
~st:.80 Chain,, south ]80 ~ eh/i/ns,..west. 80 chaii~S, north :80 ]liOx~d):~80".:~hainS~ east80 ~haln~, 
• ::;, , :-.: Takei 
~iSt ,of:~ the 
I r w . ,~  ,x  ¢ommencemel t  Rno  
• : - '  ~, : - • . , ~ , ,~"  , , . . .  ..: . . . . . . .  : . .  .~ .  -+  : ¢ l lum A~IO.  Ip . ' ,  ~ '  " ~;  I l l  ; " : " '  +"  ::~, ' :M~Dona id , . IA i !~ ~ : !~ !, : .:. 
~"~,+ ; ; ' :+  : . :+ ,~ ~+: : :~: :~: : : L : ; : : .  - : :~ i : : - : :  : - . : .  b" : "  . ~-" .  : :  " : ' : '~ : . : i :  r': " ' : ' '~ . '~!~"! . ; ' ' '  ; "  ~: , ' : ' .~ : ' '~ ' :  
m 
. . . .  - ; '  ":. '7: ". :~". ' ,%~." : . "  . " . . L . : ' / " , . i " . ; ' . : "  5: . . ,  : . ' - . . .  ',:- ~ j  
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• . COA.L ' : .N.0 '~I ,~,~ ,, L~7~ ...., ~., %.:=;=:.i, ~ 
• On; Ineoa lamdDIst r ic t .  D ls t rc to fCass ia r  [ n ~ " 1 ' ' " '~  " ' " 1 :s - - - - "  ~ ~  L ' ~ ~  { s" ~ ' ~ ' ' . . . .  " " 1 " # ~ ~: l  " "  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - -  : ~ '  : " ~ 
Takenot icv thatThomas  W Brewer  o f  11 . . . . .  , O2.,~Jneca, lam~l DJ~triet. •.,DJ3trletofC~s~m . ,[ O~pIm.eaLond District. Dl~trtctef Caselur ! Ommeca Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f ' i ]  ~-  ,~ 'Cimi,~'~2. r ~-a~; ,~t~, '~: ; ,  " • ~,~,~ ~-:•~ . . . . .  : . . . .  
b is t ; id  ............. ton  ~ne ~ In t~. l~  , . . . . . . .  I:. ~-- ~ ~ "  . ,  L~;ne  ~)Ut]CC t / laL  I numas  w.  u rewcr  oz l ,aze l ton  I *J.aKe not i ce ,nat  ThOmas W.  B l 'ewer"  o Har t ,  • • • : ' ~'• : . , " .~- -  fit.'~" ~v . . . . t .~  ~] tu . .~ . . .~ .u ; . ' . .  • ' - vu~l .~.~aan(1  ;*, ; . . , ,., , -~ , :  . . . .  .p ,y  ~u' It ,cease tu ,  . L ;  miner inten s toappyfors ] i censotopres  Iton miner tntasds to a -~ ' -  *~- "-'., - f - - ' - -=" _ , Cass lar .  • . . . . . .  ~ ' |  : ':~-" ' . "  Di~{r;n't e f ;~ass la r  ........ , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . .u~tr i c t ,  o f .  ~,=.r 
respect  lo reo ,  laa ipet ro le  mover  the follow- ' peet ' forcna iand e ro lem • " , v~.,~ .~r  ,= ~cenea zo TaKe  no  ce  , " "- '  -" ~: .'i.-=--~ . . . . . .  .= . . . . . . .  . =.  " " - '~ 7 , - /  , ~ Cass la r .  ;~ ~-- • , ,~-  ~'~:  ~, 
i rngd  . . . .  Ibed lands .  . • . | so r lbed  la ,  ds p t , . . . . .  the  fo l low ing  de ] rr~SeesCtr~rdc~aa:,d~nd pet ro le t lm ov~ the . fonow- [  Ha~eiton, tlmitehr?tin~tardleStRaH~v°df°~ • Tak.e..:!l~lqe that .  Char !e  , R."  Hoo  d o f  .•Take not ice : that ,  Char les ! '  ~ j .H0od~bf  -.?~. 
t=onanenclsg ac a los t  pmnte,i auout 7 miles C .mmo,c  ngat  n Post planted about 10 miles / Commencing at  a -o~t - an "~=;' i : -  _ ' . . :  . . . .~  . . . .  , P.P Y .  0 [Haze l tbn ,  miner ,  in tends  to  a 1 fo r  a Haze l .on  mlr ie r  
north an 2 miles ',vest o f  the ,ort east  come, ~ f north and 8 mi es ',v~st ~)f the -w*  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ / .  ^ ~__~;  ,~ v .  ~ . -  ~ .~t~out Js miles [ a I I cence ,co  prosPec~ fo r  coa]ana  net ro  w=__=_._  . . . .  .... , PP ,Y  . , ,  . ,  , s In tends . to  app ly f0r  a :.= ~i  
lot 130,and jolnlng Ihe nottl e t bonn~laev ( f  coal | In, lao ,k  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ,, ,' . . . . . .  ?. ~2,.,,,~,: - .  i , ,~,~,yj,u~.~ nines w.e~ o[  tne northeast  eornm•i o r~ n .  fh~ :e~l fn , , , ;~  .1 . . . .  : k^a f~ a "1 "~u"ce  ~O prospec~ tar  c0at  ann  pet ro -  ncense  to  DragnetS ,  fo r  Coa l•=nna n~.ft,~ . . . . .  J 
l i cense  . I . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t l l~ntIU norLn  at, ena le f l ,  eas t  cu ena lns ,  o !  lOl; IBo t i re ,co  nor th  80 c l  a ns  'eas t  SO c .~ .•• .  ~•,  ~••~ ~v.u~wsq~ u~o~l  uut~ l i tnuS"  ' • * " • ' - . ' -  ~ , • - - - - - :~ .  ~ ' Jy -~-  ~ 
. , No. 5142, thence sunth 8tlehains, west  801 south SO chains west  80 ehaias to nolnr nf  [ se . rh  gash . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  hale.% [ ~ . . . . . .  ; ,~ ,  ~+ . . . .  ~ _ , _~._~ ~ : i l eum over  the  f t l l l ow ingdescr lbed lands -  ]eum over the i to l low~n~a~no~lh ,~ l  ~'~.1= 
ena no"  nor th  80 cna ins  east  80 cha i  ~ " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , w~=~ o~. ~,m. ]o  to  po in t  o~ con, -  ~ , - , , ,~-~. . ,~  ~. .  v~o~ pZ i~ l l~U aD0Ul ;  ' • . . * • . " • . .  . - . -  . r ,  . . . .  * . -~ .~ . . , , .~ .  • , . . . . . .  , . , ns to I eh~t el j eonlmcnecment contai ldng 64{} acres known as ]mencement known as claim No ~n [0  ,n; l~ . . . .  . L  - - - - ,  . ., . ~ . . ,  | Commenc ing  a t  a os t  ]anted  about  Commencm a oat  laxt  s o ' ~: 
~'~r l~C~l~.nt '  ~n°wnase iM~hlomos  W Brewer  [ ~Ia!i~.11~'1912 Themas  W.  Brewer•  |Apr i l  16• 1912. - " "Th~mazW. 'Brewer  [no ; : t~:a~c~trn~t?  o~ ~/ l te  2~9~ ~he~ e |~  m i Jes  no  , r01 and3 P~(! lesP~ae~t  o~ . the  mac .nor th  .a~Idt~. .~ i les  p e-a~t -d. 0 b t~t:el .:, i~ 
• "" . . . . .  " OmlnecaLandDIs t r l c t  D Is t rc t  "no i thS0  cha ins  east  . ' . /nor l ;neas~ ear l ie r  o1_1o¢, ~ l lP ,  mence  normeasg  corner  o f :  l o t  2179 thdn6e Omineca Land Distr[et Distr ict  of 0asstar  Oral " . of  Caaslar ' , 80 cna ins  south n " th  8 . . . .  ' • ' ' . . . .  ~" 
Take  not i ce  the . t  Thomas  ~.V Brewer  n f "  l ]aze l /  . . . . .  ~eca_Land D!s t r |c t . . .D~tr l c t  of Casstar .  L Take  not i ce  that  Normaa B t Me M.Wna O '  Haz[ , I - /~0  cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  to  ~'Oi"~ -¢  ]p r  , ,  .,.0 chains, ,  east  80  , ch ,ms ,  south . i  nor th ,~ 8Q champ,  east  80 cha ins ,  , south  : . :  
ton , , " &tt~'u nutlce ttla~ laomOS W. ~'~ verot  f lazeltoa ms, cruiser, mten lmtoapp lyzora  hocnse to " :" " -  ~-  ou  cha ins  wes~ ~ cha ins  " ~u-  e ' ' • " ' , " .... ,_n~Iner• Inten,]s ~, apply for a lleense to I mine,,, intends to apply for a llceeso to pros- |peer f .... al and petroleum over Cnll.Pr°~s~ [commencement ,  known as claim No 4 . . . . . .  r~., polnt~ nares, west _8 0 chalns to point.of. ,. 
~:-vupFc~ #or ram anu pocromum over tne ful owing /pect  for emil and notre sum over the fnl|nwinc. /d  . . . .  tl~rl I...].. the . . . . . . . . .  [~ ~; I  ~ ~OlO ~ , ~ . .  • . ,  [o f  commencement ,  known as  c latm 17. J commencement -  known ~ ( la t in  ]~'K ~a " 
1 
. " . " ' ,nencing at  a post plauted about ]2 m c.~ [creek abe t onem le f~m the lakeand about six ~ 0mmeca Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  [~.  " Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  : t Omineca  Laiid Dis '" ' " : 
• " lanlls. Comnmncing at a post planted on .z • . y5 ,  1912.• .- : Char les  R .  Hood•  May 5,.1912 . . " -- , Commencing at n pest planted almut 7 miles Cam Kluey~yl . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  • Char les  R .  H o~d . . . .  ~ . 
north and 2 miles west of  tile northenst corner /nor th  anll 10 milts west  of the nort east CO'her o f /m es north and one mile east of the northeast Cass ia r  . t r l c t ;  D is t r i c t  o f  :. ~1 
of lot 13t) and jo in ing t e , thuen bouudary ef  Hot l:iO and joining t u north Im ndm'y of coal /eornero f  at 2179 thence north 80 ~- '  . . . . . .  • ~ • . " " , Dis t r i c t  of  
coal I censo N , 51,13 thence south 8~ el ~ ns east  license', No ~HI5 hen , . . . . . . . . . .  s .  aKe no  "ce  Ca.ssiar ~ Cass ia r  St) ehuns  m'  ' " • ' , t eesouth 80cbo  '.s, east 8~chalns ,~outh80ehams,  eastS0eha lns  to s l i t  T ,  t l  thatChar las  R .  H~od=of  T " • • " 
• . . , th 80 cha.!s,  '.,eat 8p chains, to [80 chni . . . . . . . .  ' lh 8(I oha ns west 80 cha s i l l  common . . . . .  t known as ela m l , 1, Haze l tod  occu-~t ;~-  ~ i .~  l .÷~.ao  ,~  ake  notLce  that  Cha l les  1~, Hood o f  Take  not i ce  that  Char les  R Hood o f . ,  
~n l~ ~,  ~,~mencnmeat ,  gnomon as c[atlll~l : [ to  point of  e~)mnlencement, eontaloing 640 ncres [A , r  10, 1912 ' Norma~ D. McMI In ]avP lv  fo ; :  " ~ ' ~ t ~ ' ~ f ~ o r " e  ~ '  , .nazetcon ,  miner ,  in ,enos  to  app ly  fo r  a , ,Haze l ,on  m!ne~' ,  in tends ; to  app ly  fo r  a : 
. . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . .  wer.|~nownase,a,lnl '~. Tho, .W.  Br .wer . .  . ~;,:,',,~o,..ta,!~e~er-{h'~'~o~J-o~in_ d°aIIilcensetopros ectforcoal and etro- ] , cense~ro .s  eet forcoa i  and et r0 -  " 
On, iuooa I . ' tndDts t r le t .  D is t r ie to fCassar  I A l ' r i l l 6 " lg lg '  | O~ineoa:(ta:dDt~lS::lCl~'ormnDnlsti~et~fCa,s°tar-I~ri~e~]~]a~:" "~ ~ "[leum°ver-the~llowlngdes~ribed~;nds leumoverthe~ollowingdesi~rihed~ae~ds - ,  . 
Take  notice that  Thomas W l]rcwer uf l l aze -  Omtneea I,and Distr ict  e D str let cf  Cass a r  , • nan o~ ," ' " ' Uommenc in  ' " ' " * " -  ~ ' 
ton, mine/, Intends to npply for o l i  ..... to I Take notice that Thomas W. Brewerof Hazelton [ Haze~to~0 ~ru~er~Intends toapp!y fora llecnse to [ Commenc ing  at a post planted about J.3 ,~n~o .... ~g  a~a,pos~ planteu about. ] o Commenc jn~ at.a PC, st P! anted about : . .  
]~r~,spect ~or e ml nnd pet, also n over thc following ] miner, mtenus to apply for a cease to pros- ] ~olle~ n~, d~lh~l' |~.~'~ v .... mum • over tee 18 m lea north and 2 miles east - ,~f +h~ IL :.')2;~ ~ '_'Z'"' ,.,u ~ )...,u~ ~?~_~k. o.~ ~ne[ ~ ~.~v~ vas~. oz me inormeast corner  of ~' 
(u'serioe~t tunas: I pcct tar  (-oal nnd petroleum over the following I" ~ . . . .  ~ -~---'=-~ :"-"r:  . . . . . .  | . . . .  ~, ,oo~ ~,~,~,  ~¢ • ~. o~, ,  ~ .  -•'~ i -ur~[ leas~ corner  oz lot  zt'tt~, thence  ,o~ ~xw,  tnence north  80 ~ha ind  bast  4 
mt !3,). thence north 80cGaias, west 8~1 chains,|nm'thand IP mlles west of the northeast orner Of,of Iot2179 theneesouth on^~vvn°r tne .a~tcorm' r |80  chains,  west  80cha ins  to  -o in t  0 f l~- - - - - -  , wcu~ ~,u cnmns zo .po~nt  or [cha ins  to .  po int  of  commencement ,  1 
eouth 80cnaias east  80 chains, to po n to f  con , - / ' ° t  130, end joins ths  northbo, ndaryofeoal l i¢enso [ north 80 C[luins ~-o* ~n ~.~, ,~, .=.we~  cnaala oA~m~nP~m~nt  lean:tun ~o . . lo f .~ ~ [ c~mmeneement ,  Known as  c la im ANO. 18;  Known as  c la im No ~0 ' : 
mencement,  known as clainl 3. No. 64,H, thence south 80 chains, west  80 chains , . . . . . .  c .~ , .e ,  w po, n~ ox con'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~, ~vta 1912 M " " "" : 
pri[13, 1912, Thomas W, Brewer. ] .  h 8) chnlns, cast 80 chains to point A "ill) 1912 " ., • • ....... [April 8. 1912. " Charles R. Hood l ~ . ' "  " , " " I  " " " ' ' .: • . : .  " A ' nort  mcncement known as c aim No 2 Y ~, Char les  R Hood ay  5~ 1912 Char les  R Hood 
• ioz  commencement containing 640 acres known I . ' ' • ,~orman u, mcmtnan. I " / Omlrmon T,n~d l~;=~;~-  " '" " i  C~m;n~A~'r "-1"~- • • - " '  ~ .  ; - ' ' | 
. . . . . . . . .  v ~, ~anu DlS l ; I IC t  l Omlneca La !d D str ict D str ict  of Cass ar  iao  c lam 20 Thomas W 'Brewer [ Omince . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Omineca  Land Distr iCt 'D is t r i c t  o f  / ,~:_..': ~" ;~ '~," '%"~ " / ~ ... . . . .  -~ L , • IJ s t r i c t  o f  
• , • , "" ( " " ~ u~ztnu u is~r lcc .  UlSt r l ccotuass la r  • ' ;JIULrlCl; o I  t~aSS lar  JLase.notlce that  qiunnas W Brewer  o[ Hazel-  JApr i l  15 1912 I m- ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Cas~t  n ~ i 1 ~ , = . " I " ' " r = " Uass la r .  , : , . . 
~;  ~'~r ~n~d ~fJ~n~vc~ t °~llo,~ Om~ncoa Land Sis,riot. pl,trict of Casstar. t°'~;'~u~f~'.%~"~'~t°r~'q~2r%%'~'~,"s~22: Take nottc~ that  ~C]~aries R. Hood of  ] H~e~ e not ice that  Char les  R .  Heed of  - Take  not ice that  Char les  1t. Hood o f  ~- , 
tag ~cscribod hinds" ,floe Brews, of . . .elten I,, t f.o:. c .l and petreleum ever the fo owing des-I Ha=elton, occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  te l  . . . .  . l ton,  miner ,  In tends  to .app!y ,  fo r  a /Haze l ton ,  miner ,  n l tends  to  app ly  fo r .a  
• " ~ k nunel In,onus to apply for a licenea to cr ises lanus. • . . tense  ¢o ros  eel; Io r  coa l .and  . / t l censc  go pr  t fo r  coa l  and  ' et ro  Commencina a t  a post planted about 7 miler ~s  ~'cct f r • " Comlnenc n at a a I for  a l icense to  ros ec t  fo  P . . . .  e~ro o s ec . nor thand2ml les  west  of the northeast  co," o¢ /p  1 o coal and petroleum over the  fol owmg J . . R . . .  post planted on Kluey-ysz PPY  p p r coa l  leumover the f  ~1 , l eu  . . . . . .  
lot l~lo then . . . . . . .  t . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ; . - /  . . . . . .  ib*,l lands, i cree~ a~out, mue ,ram thnlake aml about 6miles land pet ro leum over  the  fo l lowin~ des-I c -  . o l ow ing  descr ibed  }°:~ds. I m over  the  ~; l low lng  descr ]bed~a~nds . . ,  
south6bchaias, wet~i'~0",~hT~in"~"~o ]~'o]nt~of'con~=| Cprnmvnelng. nt apostnlantedaboug12mlas|northand lmileenst f rom the northeast corner Icribe-d lands: , . ~ - r -  I , ,  ~__°.,mmencm~ atap°s~..planl;e9 a.ooutl uommenemgat  apost planted about 
mencement known as eh in  ,I ' |}mrtn and19 mnes west  of the northcast cornoro f [O~mt~u,  me.ncenor tnt~cnams,  east  sochains,  | #a^~. ; . .  ~ . . '= ,^. . - r - -~_ .~ I- . [~  a l l i es  nor l ;a  an( t  ;~ runes  ease  a t  tee |  ' rune east  o f  the  nor thea6t  corner  , , 
Apri l13.1912 ; rhomasW Brewer  / t°tl30"thuncenm'ths0chalnseasts0clmlns south |S°ucn e~ cnams., west 80 chains, to point  o f /^  "~? , ' " " '~-~t ;  ~.~ ~ Vu~pl~u~uu auoU~lnor t i leas t  cnrnm.  ~f  lt~t 01r/O ~h; ,~10f  ]n t -91~7G ' . t .=_ -  - . . . . . . .  , - - ; : - -  " -d  
• • [80 onalns west  80 chains to point of commence- [ commeneenlent known as claim 3. [~ roues  norm anu 1 mile east  o f  the  Inor th  °"  -~  = . . . . .  :~ %~" " 'Y '  . . . . . . .  ~ I . :~-  -~-.~,  ~. lunce  nor r J l  t ie cha ins ,  ~ 
OmlnecaLandDlot r i c t  D is t r ie to :Cussa  Iment  coata ln ing640aercs known as elalm 21 /Apr i l101912. NsrmanD McMIIlan |nor theast  co~n~ ~'  !~ o1~,  + l .~/~^ ouuna lns ,  eas l ,  eu  con ies ,  south  eas~ucna]ns ,  ISouthS0cha lns  west  0 
Take notice that  Tiloloas . . r• Apri l '15 1912 • Thomas W Bro~ver " " • . . . . . . . . . .  '.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~U cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  to  ps i  t chains to  •at o f  comme~cemenSt 
ton miner  int . . . .  to uW:B ?wm..Ol 1tar,,l-/ . . . .  / Omlneca Land District DistrletofCasslnr |nor th  80cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south[ohm m . . . . . . .  ÷ 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n o f [ , .  . . . . . . . . . .  ]~O] . . . .  . t, 
• • l P |Y  io r  U II~ensc to " " Taksnot  CO " • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,v, D.I|UW|I ~tU UlUI|n INO. JL~• ~l lUW| l  a~ U la lm .NO. . " , ' , , 
p, rospcetforennlendpcta-osumoverthe£o owing[ Oa~Inec~icLa~datD~r~C~as...D~tr'Ict°fCass]ar. [ton crns~r c ithatdN~r~anly~oMCM~ lan of Hazel-[80 ehalns, west 80 chains to polnt o f [May  5 1912 Charles ~ ~ a [May5 19~ . . . .  ;~I~,, , . . . . . . . .  .j 
eescrlbod lands: I ~ ~ . w.  ~rewcr  olttasclton i ,~. ,. • . PP  Y case repros- [commencement known ~o ou; .~ ~ - , . . - .,. ,,oo,,. i ~ , ~..  • - "unarms R.-Hood• 
Commencing a t  a post plnnted dbout 8 m les ]~" ~' '  ~mner, intends to apply  for a license to [pccc z .orcoalanu petroleum over the following /A~r l l  ~ ~o~o ' ~t. . '2L ,7"_"~." - . ' ; "  ~ . ^ . . . ; : .  I t~_ . . __~ . ' .  t 
north and 3 miles '.vest from ttm northpn~t on, nor [ prospec~ lor  coal anu petl~)leum over the fol owing / uescrmeu lasso, | v " ~, ~ . . . . .  ~ .~r ,  uu  x~. x~OOu. I umlneea  l~af iu u i s t r i c t  ' / ummeca ~,ano D is t r i c t  D is t r | c t  n f  J 
of  lot 13o, th . . . . . . . . . .  th g0 cha-in~,-castSi~cha['ns~ [ de~Te~bed2candsat a 'o " • " o | c  "C:~.ml~c~nlgn~o rP°~e~ nted on  Kluey-yaz | On l ineca  Land D is t r i c t  L i t r io*  ^¢ I " ' D i s t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  ] I:" Cass iar  '; - - - -  =-  t~ 
south SO rio,ins, wear 8tlchain,t to Imint of coal-' | , . ~ ' ~: p st pins,el l  scout  I .  miles / =., . . . .  • .anu  anout6ml lea H . , , ~ v~ i m_ ,  . . . . . . .  ". ~ .  , ~ . .  . _ ~ Tot - °  ~^;, :^ .~  . ~ .  " ' .  - -  . . . .  s 
Cornmeneingat a post planted about 9 m es i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ton cru iser  Intends to a lp ly  for  a license to 
' " " ' " " " " '  ' " " " " " " • D is t r ie t0 f  " i north and,  m es west  f x)nl the northeast earner Omlnccn  l ,ann Distr ict.  Juletrlet at Uttss nr los e Omineca  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ] ~_,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " p"  n ct fo r  coal andnetmloum~v~,-¢~e~n.~- Land District. l " ) lR f .P Io t  n f  CORn[riP. - _ 
i ng  described lands: Apri l  16, 1912, 
•  ros~ al ~e~umf°rv~tlhtCe onowte istr ict• D is t r i c t  o f  asstar . . 
ell.at 130, end.~oinlngthe northern boundary of BT.a.ken.t~t/ceth~T, homasw,Brewerof Hazel.on ingdcsor bedlands Cass ia r  ' Take  not ice that  ~- r  r . . . . . . .  - Cassmr  • , 
• oa~.consv~o,  ovl0, tnenre south sochains ',vest , t~, m~ e , lnc mus re amuy tor a ncense to Commenein a t 'a  as ,  la • • . • ,~ .~ ,~v ,~,  noes  o~ Take  ' ' 
S0chaias,  north 80chains,  east  S,, ehaies to point /P ,n,  sp,cct fo rcoa land pot ro lcumoverthefo l lowlng  creek nbout3gmlleg f r ,P~rhP l~nted ,°nt  K~ e~'yaz  Take  notice that  Char lesR .  Hood o f .  Haze l ton ,  miner,  intends to annb,  for  a - -=  - not ice that  Char les  R.  Hood of  
o t com~n~nc,ement, knownase la tmS.  [u?crmcu lanoo .  . . . . . . . . .  north'and 3 mleeeas't'o'~.;{;i~on-or~l~'~s~'cm'~er~rfl]e~ Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to ann ie  fo r  a] l i~:ense to prosnect  for  coal  a~'~et r  ~ haze l , s ,  oc.cupauon miner ,  intends to 
. ' ,p r ,  ~o ~,2  Thomas  W Brewer  Co lumeacmg al; fl poor  p ante( ]  about;  13 m ms ~ . • . , _ e • r u"  ~1, ] ~O • " " 
' " " " |n in th  ,and. 11 miles westo  r *h ,  . . . .  . . . .  +,.~o+ . . . . . . . .  ; 2J7~,thencen m~th80 thales eastS0c  m ns south ~1 l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coa l  anc l  e t ro -  Mum over  the  fo ] low l l~gdescr lbod|ands  p y r a l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  
Omincca Land Distr ict .  __Distr ct  of Cassia,' J ~°ttlh~f' ~ t l~nassner th  8~chai.ns. east S0 chains:  ~naom ~'wasl~cNnoa'~s to P°i~Nt°mf ~°m.m~c~nt ,  leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  ~a~nds • . Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  ~n~e~e~r° ldeU~ over  the  £o l low ing  des -  ' 
" l~Kenotcet la tTnonns  W Bt'e~'.er n£ Haze l  | In  , weec  ~:l cm ns  to pont  o t  An~l l l f l  1019 • • " " ~ .~on~m~n~In~ ~P ~ ~n~4.  ~,~4-_ . '1  _ IL_ . .~  I !  m~l~ ~ ¢ . ~  n~.}  A ~.~¥ . . . . . .  L m ~1 " ~-~ ' " '  - ' ~ • 
ton, miner,  intends to app y for a hceese to commencement, eontaining" 640 ames, known as  ~ • • - Con lmenem a . , "x 
p rospect f  . . . . .  l and  petroleum . . . .  tbo follow. /c la im 25. TbomasW. Brnwer. OminecaLandVistrlct District of Casslar 6m~!esnor thand2 mi les east  of  the[n0r the~t  cornero f  lot  2179, thence  ni l . . . . . . . .  ~ g~tapost•p lantedab_out3  
, ~ , , , - .  ~uu une mi le  tng described lands iApr i l J6•1912.  Tnkonotlccthat Nor~anD. McMIllanofHasel. nor tneast  cornel '  of  lot 2179, thenee lnorm'~u cnains,  eas t  80 cha ins ;south  £- - ,~- ' :  . " . . eas t  o f  the 
Cq..mmc.ncing..at  post planted nbout 9 miles / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ton, cruiser.  Intends. to apply for a Bcease•to nor th  80 chains,  eas t  80 cha ins  south  180 chains,  west  80 cha ins  to w0i~+ ~¢ -or%~lej~s¢.corner o~ rot 2179, thence  
north anu ,i miles wes¢ tram,no northeast  corner / ummeea bans um¢rtcc• umtrter at uasmar• prospect ior coal ann netroleum ove~ t t,~ 4"nlln~•~ On --'--" - ~ ~^ . • . _ [ . . . . . . .  . V_ " V, norm ~U enR{r tq  ~oot 'gn  ~K." - -  . 
of  lot 130, thencenortR sochains,  west S0 chains / Takenot iee  that  Thomas W. Brewero f  Hazelton ingdeaer  bed lands• ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ou unc les ,  west  vu  cna lns ,  repa in t  o f  luummencemen¢,  Known,  as  c ]a imNo.  22.  80  ~,..ns,"~=" . . . . . . . .  wes~"~Z~u v .  ~ .a ]ns ,  8outs  
south 80 chains, east  80 chains, to point of  Cam- /B '  C•, miner, intends to apply for a l icense to Commencing a t  a post planted on Kluey-yaz commencement ,  known as  c lahn  9• : / May  5 ,  1912.  Char les  R Hood co  . . . .  = • . cna lns  to  po in t  o f  : i 
meneemont,  known as claim 9. /prospect  ar  coal ann petroleum over the fol lowing ereoh about3ml les  £roar the lake and about 6mites Apr i l  8, 1912. Char les  R Hood • v . . '. ,, , -mvncemen¢,  Known as-c la im No.  34 .  
Apr i l  13,1912. Thomas W. Brewer  [ d~cr ibod lands, • , _ . . . . . . . . .  nort l land 3,males e.ast of the N.E.  cornnrot  lot 2179 ~ - " " / Ommeea Land D is ' t rmt .  D is t r i c t  o f  May  5, 19 2 .  Cbar les  R -~z~. .a  (i 
Omincca Land Dlstrlct• District of £'assMr [ n°~Imamn~n~2nng~ll~t ~aeP~ ~antoe~rthae~°~tco~nn~loe~ ~c~.swoust ~s~oc~aa~n~,toepo~O~ha,mn~enortmhenst0. i umineca Land~Distract. Distrmt of ~ Taken-"" Casmnr•. - ~ .~=. :.. =. 0mineca Land'District -inlet," +~ • " "' :~ 
Take notlce that Thomas W B~,werof Haze- Iot130, a ,d join ng the eastern loundary of coal known as ela m No S Norman D McMII~' ' ~sslar. l . uuce ula~ t~nsrles K laced of . ~ • • - -~ Ic~o~ •.: ' 
ton miser intends to app y for a license' to l ce me No. ~IS5 thenec south 80 chains e~st 8.0 Apr I0 1912 • " • ..... I Take notice that Charles R Hood of | Hazelton, miner, intends to a,'~i- ~,,- ~ . .  _ ~ • : . , :  ,uasslar•.  , . . " . : .~ 
prospect foreoalnndpetroloumover the follow [chainsonorthS0chalne west 80 chnins'to point ~ ' -" . Hazel,on mino~ .~t~-ao +~ ~t , .  e~-llidense to n t• ,~ '~t .~ . . . . .  ~ ~ '~L .~"  ~ 'raKe notice that Char lesR' ,Hoodnf  ~: ~.,'.J 
ng described lands. " fo commencement, containing 640 acres, known u nmeca J~anu District• Dtstr iet  of Cass ar • ~' ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ -v  ,# ~-  ~ . . . . . .  .-.- ~,,~,,- ~ .u  pe~ro- Haze l ,on  seen at[ . . . .  "": . . . . . .  - -  :: ':~y 
Gem ... . .  g at a post planted nbout 9 miles I as claim 26. Th .... W• Brewer. _ "lake notice that Norman D. McMillan,.ofHazel-I P hcense to prospect for coal an~'petro- I [ rum over the ~ol lowmg deser bed lands., a,..l.. ~"_  i.:_~_ p__ on miner, m~nds  ,~-  ,. ~ 
. . . .  I~P ,Y  . u ~  ~ l l u t : l l l~e  11;O rOB 0Ca • , • ~ .~ rl  • ]912• ton, cruiser,  In ,cans to apply 1or it license to zeum~ over  me Io l low in  descr ibed  • uommenc ln  a t  a oat las ted  about  P p zor, coa l  
°n~°tthl~0nd'~d ~n°iile~n~e~°frs°rnt~]een°'~'~as~c°~ne~ I :~  :ca  La s Ptr~S~0eOs%tlfi~.dClOaanldasnd petroleum over th e follow. [lands: " g " 14 miles east a~ the P~rthPa~st corner of J and p etrpleum o~,er the. following des, .L. 
Wal ter  Skclhorne claim No. 26 thence south l~0 I e ndDi  trict• Distr ict  of Casslnr" • " C0m " | t ~ • c r loe( l  l anas :  r ' " ' £ " " = = k~ 
chains,  cast  80chans  north 8~) chains ,,vest SO~ Take nottce that  Thomas W. Brewero fHaseton  Co.mmenetng.at a post planted on K luey-yaz[~ • men e3p. g a t  ~post  p lanted  about ,  ~t  2179,  thence  nor th  80  cha ins ,  eas t [  Co . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - • "~ 
• B C Mnc l  intends tea  1 for a creexatmutomuasxromthelaaeandabo~6m es 5 mi les  nor l ;n  ' t~u cna i  • . - , . ,= , ,~ . lg~tva  oat  ian¢eu chains• to point c f  Gommencement, i~'nown as • .• " '• pp y l icense to nor ,ban 5 " and 3 miles east  o f  the ns ,  south  80  cha ins ,  west  80  • P . P anout  
claim10. Th .... W Brewer ~prospectforeoalandpetroleumover the£ollowing , d m ilaseastoftheN•B ....... flat2179 [northeast ear . . . .  ~ l~t ~l,:a +~, .... Ichains tO nn~nt  tie . . . . .  ~.^ . i4 miles-north and 1. mile east of th~ I 
Apri113,1912• • • id~cribodlands.. . . . . . . .  i t~e~nCe n~rtt~0cS0hChalns, west80ehains .... th 8~lnorthS0-cIaa'ins- ~-~'ot'~'~';~," ~Z;,'~. [known as-'cl~[,~'~,q .......... ~ement, [nor t.lieast corner of lot 2179- ...... ' 
/ bommencmg at  a po~t  p lanter ,  about  15 mi les  I , , , . .  _na]ns ~o po in t  ozcommencemene, /^^ . • , ~ . .  uv~, ,~. ,o ,  ovu~ I .~  . . . . . . .  v .  ~u•  i nnPrh  " J~a nh  -•  . _ , . . ,  thence  ~' 
Omincea Land Dis,f lat.  Distr ict  of Casslar lnor th  nnd 12 miles west  of the northeast  corner of I s nuwn.as.c!alm _the• 9• Norman D• MoMIIlan• [~U Cha ins ,  west  80  cha ins ,  to  po in t  o f  i may  5 .  1912.  Char les  R Hood I ~ , ' : "3 :  .~ . . . .  mas ,  eas t  t l0 cna lns ,  south  ,~, 
TakenoteothatThonasW Brewer  of Hazel .  l i s t ]30 ,  thence north 80 chnns  east  80 chaos  I ~'pru-t i ,  lul2• |commencement  l~nnUrl~ s~ nto ;m In  ' I * • vu  cana ls ,  west  SO;cha ins  to  , ,~'-+ ' , 
~,_m_!n~£, in~,ld~, ~e apply ~.r u.,lice~,~ tn |~Ou~s,w~ ~O~lns  to•~oSnt o~ I Omn~oal.mndDistrl~t. DisteietofCsssia~ |A~r i l8  1912 Charle~ ~* n, ,~a I OmmecaLandDmtr lc t•  Dmtrmtof  Io f  commencement ,  known as c la tm . . ! I  
p "m| ,uc~ ta r  COOl  f lno  pet ro leum over  too  lO l lOW-  / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .u~, . . . . . .~  ~. .  acres, an0wn ae  ] Tal e notice th-+ ~J•- . - - -  r~  M.MI l I .~  ~¢ IT  • i | Jr '  ' " io  zb ,  . zvvt .•  I ' " • ( '~* f l~q i f l l  I ~ n  a ,~ , • , ~ , . ( | ~ ,  
InsuPset lbod lands claim 27 Thomas W Brnwer ' ton eruise . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aze,- .- . . ,. . . -- . . . . .  '~ . " - -  . . . .  , ,' . , . ,  '..: . : " " 
' " /A , r i l  16"1912 • • i , r ,  intends to apply for  a llcenso to ] 0mmeca Land D is t r i c t  Take  not l c .e  that  Char le  Ma 5 19 Cp.,mmcncin~, at a post planted about 9 miles [ i , " ~ [prospect for coal and -ctrolcum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . .  S R. Hood o( [ Y ,  12 ,  . , ,  . Charles R..Hood. " . .~'~ll~ 
norm anu ~ nllleS west  from the northeast  1 l ilm" dsserihed lends . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~w" / ~ , U lS l ; r lC t  O1 uass ]ar  / .nnze l t ; °n ,  miner ,  ln~engs  to  apply  fo r  a I , , .  . ; ,= _ . .  
earner  of lot 130:and jo~,in.s the northern boundary | O mtnoca.Land D~tr fe t . . . •D is , r io t  o fCas~r~, .  [ Commencing a t  a peat planted en  K toy yaz | J take  not i ce  that  Char les  R Hood o f  I l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  c0a l  and  not re  ! unnneca  ,~ana Jo ls tnct  D is t r i c t  o f  " | l  
o~ coal l  cenas z~o b~ monet  south 80 res ins  ~ttKe notice tna~ ~nomasw lzrower at z~a el~ek abou " ' • • - • "- " - • • " , " 
westSO chains, north 80 chains east 80 chains'  lB ,  C. miner• intends to apply for a l l ceas~o lnorth'and621~e~le~'°o~t~heeNlakeandabont.6m~l!e~ [I.~azelton, miner ,  intends to app ly  fo r  I l eum over  the  fo l lowmgdeser ibed lands ,  / - . • .  Casmar .  ! . . . . . . . .  ; ~ l [  
orner  ex is t  :~r~s l ] c  ns  TaKe  no~;]c to J~,~s~mmcncement ,  kn~',vnaseL~.~mll. I~ers°cSrPi~c:df~rn~l°alamlp°trnleam°verthef°]l°wlngJthe.n . . . .  uthS0chuias, westS0 chafns, north 80/.  e e mp.rospe,qt  f ? r  coal a.n,d p.etro, . l~ ~.o.mmenc, m~at  apo  s.t p lanted  about /  . . . . . . . .  e matChar lesR .  Header -  /~ ,~ 
. . . . . .  nms W. urewer ,  / . . . .  ; . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |chains,  east 80 ehains topo ln to fcomn . . . . . . .  nt,  l eum over  me xouowmg uescrmeu lanu;  ~ roues eas~ o i  me n0rmeaat  corner  o f  [ ~"~'~u" ,  oc.cupataon mmer , - in tends  to  . . . .  - -  
Om neon l~nd D is t r i c t .  . UlSU . . . .  mt ot'-t~asslnr" I n o~t ~nanet]'i'2"~lTcs -~ ePst~ f ~e '  n~r t l~  ~dc~"  ~ I ~n°~n as elai aN° '  1 0 " .  ' April 11 1912 Norman D Mci i  Inn ,  . Commeneing.  a t  a post  p lanted  about  I lot 2179, thence  r/orth 80 c . h R m s .  . . ;. , eas t  86 .  j app ly  foI a hcense  to  p r o s .  P ect  ~or co .  a l :  :;7 
Take  notice that  ThomasW. Brewer. of Hazel- llotl30, and .~oining the eastern boundary of coal [ • • 5 miles nor th  and 2 m i.les east  o f  the t chains,  south  80 chains,  westS0cha ias  and p e.t loleum over  the  fo l low ing  des-  
~micnte~t~te,nds•to a.pp, ly ~er a .!loons e. tnl~ci~a~]~nS~ s~Out~Sstb~a~c~no~thS0a~nn~i~,~2~t~ ] O~lene~.~nd.I)I~trt~.t. DIst..fleto.fCasslar. [nor theast  corner  o f  lot 2179, thence[ to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  known as [Cr~en lanos :  i ~ " ~ l lT  
v v a~.nu  pocroeumover  tnexonow- J "  , • .  i ~[ . .  c noose ~nat ~orman U. lvlc.'vlillan ot nor th  80  cha ins  ~t~A~l .o ; -o  o , , . t l .  Qn lc la lmNo ~d , / Lommene in  at  . . . .  , ~ 
Ing decor[bed lands, I commencement eontainlng 640 antes, Known as I ~azeltnn, oaiser steads to annlv for a li~,,n~o I . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .~  .. . ~ • a post  p lanted ,  about  - ~ | ,~ l~ 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ml l  - " ' Commencing at a post planted about 9 tulles I e)nl. m. ~s. Thomas W: Brewer. I to.p~spect for coal nnd petroleum nver the |cnams, west 80 chains, to point of cam- I May  5, 1912, . Charles R. Hood,  I, • tesnortn.oz toe. nort1~east comer of: 
north, and 6 milns west of the northeast corner l April IS, 1912. [ renewing uoserlbcd lands. |mencement ,  known as claim No.  11. l , . • - • ~ . . . [lOt ~7'J. nor l;ia,~u cllalns~ east  80 thai . . . . .  ~ I~,  
of lo t l30 ,  and jo iasLhenor thernboundnryof  coa l [  Omneoa 'La  " -  t ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ~ | Commencing..at a psst  p. lantedon K]uey .yaz[ l~[ay  ~ 1912 " ChaHesR Hood / Ommeca Land Dmtrmt .  D ls tnoto f  southS0chams,  westS0cha"  . ns  
• ]icensoNo. 5139, thence south 80 chal . . . . . .  t80 |  ~ .  . n a us.rm~• JUlstrtctotuass|ar. |croeKntmut~ml les i romtn .... eanauooutSmi les l  . • • . , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  So ~ .... .._, ins to point ~ Im 
chains• north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point b f  / '[nice nottce tnot  Tnomas W. Brewer  o f  Hazel- I north and Smi es east  of the N.E,  corner of lot 2179 / ~mln~Pn T . . ,  a n;o ,~]~ " I , ,  ~ . . . ,~a~s~ar . .  . . . .  [o~ ~ummeneement ,  Known as  claim No.  ~:  
" commencement,  known as claim 12 ' • [ ton, miner, intends to apply £or permiseton to I thence north 80 ehains, east  80 chains south ~ | ..,. v. ; : . : . .~. :_  _ . ; .  . . . . . . . .  ~ / xaKe  nouce  ,nat  unsr ]es  t~, 11.00(1 o f  los  . . . .  - . . . .  ,~ ' :  , ' ' ;  i ~ l ~  
Apr i l  13,1912. Thomas W Brewer  [ prosect for coal and petroleum over the  fol lowing | bha as, west  80 chains to point of commencement, [ u l s t r l c t  ox  Cass ia r  / Haze l ton ,  mine~,  in tends  to  a~]  , ,  fo -  ~/Ma~ 5 1912 t~t.._i~.2 :~]  . . . . .  : ~ i l l  
" " dssoribod hnds .  , I containing 640 acres, known as claim 11. . Take  not ice  that  Cha lea R Hood of  l icence t , el, ~ ,,-  ~ : ~ , • ~,,~,-~us. ~ xtooa.  : , 
Omfneca Land District. DlstrotofCasslsr [ '  Cam . . . . .  Ing at apost  planted about l? mlleolApr|l11.1912. NonnanD . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . .  " . I o prospect  fo reoa land .net ro - |  .~ . . .  : . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . :~ l~r  
- Take satins ,ha,Thomas W Brewer of Hazclton [north and 12 miles west of the.northeast.ear.her of [ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~'~". ...... /,.nazel~on, mmer ,  ~.ntenas to  aPl{ y. xor a ] leum over  the  fo l lowing descr ibed]ands  [ umme~a.Land Dmtrict.= Dis t r ic t  o f  , " 
cenm st  e ms umnleca ~ana Dmnrlcs Uis~rmo ~uassl t l cense  o I I B C miner intends to a ] for lot 130 thence south 80 s ea 80 na ar  t OS ee l ;  xor  coa l  R • , , Pp y " a l lceasc to ' ' ' ' Take nottce that  " P na  e~ro-  uomrnene in  a ta  os  lanted  about  3 1 ~ass ia r  r " ' "  = '  : " prospsotforconlandpetrnleumovertbofo, lewin.[~nrthS0chains, wastS0 ehalnsto point er co,n-I Ne~nuD.~cmnanef  ~asel - ] l~.um .~. r~. .~n. ,~ i .~a . . . .  i~o~-  ~ . . . . .  I . . . .  '~ P ~ I .  ~ . , .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  " . . . .  - i ! )m'  
_ deser ibedlands.  ° tmoncement ,knownase ln im£9.  [ ton,  cruiser, II,tends to apply for a 1Sconce to / ' - . ,  . . . .  - - - - - -~- . . . -~?~.~u ~a~lun , ]m]~es  eas~ ann  one  mi le , south  o f  the [ . .~"??"u~.~Yu~c' la~.unar ies  ~.  Hood o f  
Commencing at a post planted about 9 miles] Apri119"1912" " ThomasW. Brewer• ,l~.spect fcrcoal andpctroleum everthe follow-[~ ~ommencmg,  a~,a pool; planteo anout [northeast corner of' lot 2]79,"thence I ~aze l .~ .n , tLC . ,  miner ,  intends to apply t~ l  ; 
north aml 6 miles west  of the nort l  east eorner o f /  Omln~nLand l~ l~t r l - "  n¢ot,d.t ~¢P~ool~. [m~ucscr~L~olen.~s. . . .  [ ' r ive  muesnor r J1  anCl t la rce  mi les  eas l ; Inor the i  h t  cha ins  s " • , xor i t  l i cense  to  r0s  eet  f "  , . . . .  .: 
_ lot 120, thence north 80 chains, west  80 chains . . . . .  ,, ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . .  ~ommencmg an a post p lan ,e l  on ~ Klucy-yaz o f  the  nor th  , .g  Y • rea  t e]~:ht, y ch in .as ,  ~, P P . o r  oa l  .and  - 
south 80 chain . . . .  st  80 ehalne to point of  cam'- [ t~Takenn°triee-t.h-at.~lh°m-as-~W." Brewm o£  Hazel- [ c ,r~k, nb?,ut 5 ~ les .  from .the .!ake and about 6 [~t.  . . . . . . .  I. eoanst,.c.-°.rner o f  lo t  21.79, [ south  e ighty  cha ins ,  west  mghty  cha ins  [~'~°~t~ ° learn  over  the f01!Pwmg ~°ser lbe  d ! i l l  
menccmast .contaIn lng640acrcs knownasc latm 18 | ~ '~ '~ '~ ' "  ~'"~"~% w .v,v,y ~vr ~ .cease  ~o [ mues l?ormana o mites case o~ one northeast  car- [•~"~' ,~.  "~ '~"  ou ~,m. iv ,  u~v~ ou  u~ial l lS,  / I ;0 DOl l lg 01  commencement  bn~, . . ,  oo I l~ .u~:  ~ :h i  
Apr  115 1912 Thomas W Brewer  I i ' '~ i (  ~"  xorcoa~ nnu pe~rnmuln over me xonow- ] norm ot z179, thence south 80 chains east  80 [south  80 cha ins ,  west  80  Cha ins  to  no in t  | c la i~n X~ 9~ ~ - ,  ? . . . . .  e" ..o i C0mmene in~. . t  ,, .^ .~.  _ ,  - ~ - -  - /,H 
• • • , [mgoescr~ucu tunas• /Chains nortn 80chains was ,  S0 chah ls ' to~ot -~-~,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • • " . -  ~__  " . . . . . . . . . .  ": . . . .  . . . .  I~  , ,  . .~ . "~ ~ vv~p~an~eu about  : f . .q 
v -~  U,L t :u l lu l le l l c~n le l l~  Known as  Cla im o ~ runes  norc  OmlnecaLamlD is t r tc t .  D ls t r i c to fCass ia r  Ino?~lmme~i2ngrn~ap°s~tPlantedab°ut 17mi les l ° . fe°mmenc~ment ,  kn°wnasc~im 12 . '  i n , . . .=  ~O~O , ~ , ~ t lZ . .  ]May5,  191,. " ' Char lesR 'H°°d l~# l~, 9,~o n°{  the nor theast  corner  ~ 
Take notice that  Thomas W Brewer of Hazclt'on [~¢ i ,, * . . . . .  , 92~ o~ me norme:as~ .corner [ apru  l t , . lv iz .  Norman D. McMillan /~# u, . . . . .  . ,~nar les  r~ laoou ,  / , - ~ , . . . . .  -~w,  mence  nor th  ~0 Clmln= ,~q~ B • o. ,o~ .ou anu joining me eastern vounonry ot " • " , • , ,  " . . . . . . . . . .  • .. 
• C . ,  miner, intends to apply for a license to a l l [  s " . • . • Ommeca Land Dmtnct . .  Dis t r i c t  of-  eas t  80  cha ins  south  80  c "nB nrosneet for co n,.t.~l . . . . . . . . .  t, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [~o  cmscNo.  6721,•th . . . . . .  uth 80ehs lns ,  west ]  Om[ . . . .  LandDIst rmt .  D |s t r tc te fCass la r  / " Ommeea Land D is t r i c t  ] ~ , [e  . . . . .  ~. ha l  , -westS0  {~ al and ~ c i s ;1~n~;4h,,.4 =.,lo ............................ 180 na n north 80 c,n ns east 80 chains to pc nt Take notice that Norman D McMi -- °^¢ I , l~li~f~|ot ~ r'----'-- , . ' "' __ ,~ass ar ' • "' " ~. i una]ns -l;o poln~ • or" eom--~- . . . . .  • ' ,~, 
..... . • . . . . . . . . . .  . -: ............ umr " " ' ' Take no~Icethut CharM's R .'Hood of l'known as claim No " "~'~';~"i~"~' ".-~'~!J --~--~m~7~encin at a as " - -  I o f  commencement, known as claim 30 l Hazelton miner, re ,ends to apply for  a ltcenee to Take  not i ce  tha  bar  
n r t  g. p t planted about 9 mlle~ ApriL16,1912. ThomasW,  Brewer  prospect for eoal and p~trolcum over th f tC  les R.  Hood of  . . • • ,87 ,  ~ : . .... e hand6m . . . . . .  toftheno'theast corner o f [ '  - " 1 . . . .  o oew.~[=__^. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Haze l te . ,m,ner ,  mtend~toann lv~ora l ' k ; - .yS•1912 . . . . . .  Oh . . , . . . . o .~  
lot 180 thoaco neigh" " " : ueacrloe~ lanes. /~=l tuA l l  1/llln~l-# | | l{ ,~lUS [0  S [ Io r  a • , • - -  ¢ , ' * ' • ~ . . . . . . . .  -~* :*~-q~-9 ~ " ' ', 
80 ch; i  . . . . . .  ,80cha,]ls, east  80chains outh I Omineoa Land D str ict,  Distr ict  of  Ceestsr [ Commencing at  a post ulnnted on I~lu . . . . .  I l icense to  nrnan~_nf, fn  . . . .  I ~ Y~*,, ,  |]icen~.e to p~ospect  fo r  coaF and pet ro -  . . . .  . • ' :  ; 
. . . . . .  2 ,~;~o-  c-ares ~? poln~ ntco,  mm.ence- 1 Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer  of Hnze l - |  creek about 7 miles N E -o f  Ink~ ~a .~_#.,'~-7,1, ~- -~- -  . . . . .  ~- "  ~: '~ ,  t" . . . .  " i l eum over  ra~e fo l low in~ d~ser lhed  l~nd~ / O lmpeca  Land Dmttnet  Dis t r i c t  o f  ~t  
, , , - -~ ~, ,~. , , , , , , s  ~u acres anown ns o,a,m J.s ' ' • ~ - -" '  °~ '~ o 1cure  over  me IO l ]owin  ( le - o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • - - "' . . . .  A .~t l rn  t~lo ' ~ . . ,  . • Iron, miner,  tntends to apply for  a license to/mllcsnorthandSrntloaeastoftho northeast  en~ | ~ sc r ]oeu lands ,  1 ~ n m m n ~ { ~  ~*  . . . .  ~ _ _ ~ _ ~ _ j  . . I=1  + = r ~ ' ' ~ l ~ .  , .~ = . ' ~ ~ 
~nomas w ~rewor  ~ ,~ ,~ puo~ pmnceu about  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [prospectfore.oalandpetrolemnoverthefollowhlg/nerof IOK2179, theneesouth  80 chains -~vest~( ) | .  Commenc ing  a ta  post  p lanted  about  |4: ' i~a~l 'esea~'~"~nd 1' mP . . . . . .  +~ ^~ .~.  [ Takendt ice  that  Chaf lqs -R .  Hood o f  , . 
OmlneeaLand Distr ict  Dts t r ic to fCase lar  Id~mmt~enl~nn~ "_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |e  halos north S0chalns, cast SO chains, to pntnt /n  mi les  nor th  and  4 mi les  east  o f  the[ :~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . ~L ~, %~.~W ? ;  ~ , ,e [  t taze l ton ,~a~iner ' ,  in tends  to  a ,~.h ,  ~ . .  ~ I  
Take  notice thatThe ln~ W. Brewer of  l i sz t  t'on ] ~t~, ' ' .~ '~ '~ '~ '~ vos~¢~an~ ~.~u~ m.~es | e.t ev, mmcncomont. Known as clahll 13. | nor theast  car  n¢  lt~t ~ lq~ th~o~,  .~th  | "~ ' :~ ' .~" .~ ~.vxl,=~ Ox 10~ - : ' - J : l~  monte  I l i~nn~ t ,  ,~ ,~.*  ~ . , ~'" . 'a  . . . . .  ~l~ 
• B C miner  intends to apply fe rn  license to ]o~o~i '~)"  t~n ;• ' ] '~ "~,~ . . . . .  . .or%netm%corner[~tprni l• ts iz.  Norman D. McMillnn |o~.~- . ' - -  ___ : ~ - ,7 : . "  " "  ~: :~::~."X . . . .  ~norm-e ignty  chains,  £ast  e i , ,h t#cha ins  I~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:~'-r~,  . . . .  ~oal ann  pet ro -  ~J 
prosp~t  for coal and petroleum over the followin~ I ? , ,, ' nu .]otmn~ ~ne easter,.a^ sounnary o x / ~ . . " /ou  CU~l l~.  va~OU cha ins ,  soum ~u cna lns ,  I nn . th '~; , .k~. ,  ~o I .~  ~,~ot ~.~t.~',, ~t .~'  ' I l eum over  me zo i l0w in  descr ibe  la  d~ M 
dcscr ibedlands ~]con~menso~o,,~o~me~ccnorm.vocnalns: west / umineca  t ,anu D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  /west  ~0 cha ins  to po int  o f  commence I ?~-" :~:~'• :~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,~  . . . .  ms /  Commenclnr~ - t ~ -~g . . . . . .  ~d !n_~. m 
Co m " " . . . .  oh.s, . . . . . . . . . .  a.ns, ease ~, cnnms to " " r.o oral; a t  eommeneement  k . ~ ~ - ,pwu p lunks  snout; - _..~m~neaclng..at.a. ppstplanted.about 10 repeal ~sln t of commenccmont,lmewnasclalm31 ] -- , . Cassiar . [.ment, known as clslm No. .13 . . [~ i ,  P°l xl,~ .•)~ - ,-, ..... I . ,n,°,w~),as. ] 2 mlle~ north of. the no1'tlleust ~r~ ' )~ 
.m. . . .m o m,.u=we.~ ex~nenorrncas~corner ox April 16 1912 " Thomas W Brewer" la l te  notice that  Char les  R Hoe ~a" 5 1912 Char les  R ~ . . . . . . .  ,~ .  ~.  ~ll~.rles r~ noes  of  lot o17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lot 180, ~olning the northern boumtary of coal I A . . . .  [ . . . . . . .  ° d of  [ Y , • • Hood, ] Ma~ 5 1912 : ~ [c ~, 9, thence north 80  chains .|1 
license No 5184 thence south 80cha ns west SO / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ". / t lazel l ;on,  miner ,  in ,enos to aon lv  fo~ / ,^ . . . . .  ~ i ~ ' ' l eas t  80 chains • south ~ ~- :  . . . . . .  x ~i 
' ' , • , Vl l i l l ]Uct t  ~ n u  u]sme¢ '  U lS~r ,ecor  uaes la r  . . . .  ~ • . . • " . • . . . |~ ,  . ~ .  ~ ~l l ( t lns ,  w e ~  ~ )  . . . t  i 
oefhaino~nnmOortnheSm~ hsms,  . s t  80  chains, to. point [,~nke nntlce that  Thomas W. Brewer  of Hotel-  [a  hcence to  prpspect  fo r  coaJmnd petro-  / um~nec.a~and;D. i . . s t r lc t  [ 0mineca  Land Dist r ic t  D is ,  • - cha ins< to  po int :  o f  commence 
.o o~ol~ ,~ . . . . . .  '~ [ ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to peas- I l eum on  tne  1a l low ing"  descr ibed lands" / " ~ u~ ~,~m~tr .  , t '  t~_~._  ' I Rnowla  as  c la im ~I,~ ~Q ~ , ~i  enr~ containing t~o acres snows um~r  uu r io ter  meat ,  
~P'i~"~A't";~" . . . . . . . . . .  "~.o " • [pet  for e al and peh~leum over the following / Commenc ing ,  a t  a -os t  , f l anted  -~.~, , ;  / Take  not i ce  that  Char les  R Hood o f  ' __" Ma 5 191 - " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
• ' Idascrlbedlands I . . . . . . . . .  ,r  "- -~-~IHaze l ton  mine-  i . . . .  ~_._7."  ..... = _J Take  notice that ci~aHe~i R, Huud[  ~ Y ' 2. ,. Char lesR . 'H~i .  ':~|~ 
n~.m.?~l="~l:M~:kr~V.frt:~.~t~'o°rn~"o~P . . . .  _' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . " ]2pr i lS .  1912 ' CharlesR ~°oo2"[n°rth~t•c°rnerof•lot 2179, thence/mi~l~.n°rth~ed_2 mi/~ e?~,,t o~ the[l icense ~;prospectfor.coalPP?~etro.. -~ 
• u,mnvc~L~mm um~ncc, umtrleeotuasslar ' " ' " r " - . . . .  . ~  ~u.~ur uI  io~ z . 'w .  tne  'e 1cam ovei - ta o owtn " ' lot 130, and  adjolnlng the northern boundary  o f |  . . . . .  ~ t l ~ . . ~ , r ~  . . . .  v , r  . . . .  •. | [no  m ~u cna lns ,  eas t  80  . cha ins ,  south  [~.~,  o~,¢ .~ -I- - .~-  . . . . . .  .n~c [Ii ~ . e f ~l gdescnbed|ands  , ,~ 
coal license No 5136, thence south 80 chains east [ ~uK~e~==~';2;:~Y,t"Y':~ "" u rower at haze)- [ Omineca Laud District r~o~ ~, [80 chains west 80 choino ~^ ~^l~, _~ | .... .~:. ~,~,?y ~nams, eas~ manly  cnmns, I uommenc in~ at a 0os~,  n ln .~oa a t .^ . ;  
8~ , 80 h ins, w0st 80 chains to point ros sot for coal snd etroleum • . ~ . south  e lgn l ;y  reams,  west  e ight  cha ins  1 mi le  nor ,  . . . .  p p p over the following Cnss lar ,  commen.ement ,  known as c imm No.  14. • Y h o f  the nor theast  Co ,~ I
of  commsnccment ,  eontolnlngS40scres, knownl~"iseribodland s /Take notice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /Ma- '="" '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ to  po in t  o f  cemmeneement ,  known as l lo t2179 thence  n . r n e r o f  ~II 
noel.aim16.•. - Thomas W. Brewer.  I " 'Commencln~ ata  trust s lanted abou*, 17 int l . .  I . . . .  ~lm~ Lamr ie8  ~,  r ico(1 O l  L • ,.v t~, . . . . . . .  ~ . t t t - lun  r~. ~xuou. /o ln lm Nn 9~7 ~.~,^~ D . .  . . . . . . .  : !orth • 80 ,  chsms,  ~ east  
Aprn ln .  ,ez~.  , [nor thand 10~i lee  w-e~t o'f the northeast-¢o"t'~e~'] l ' l aZe i tOn,  miner,  in tends  to app ly  fo~, I" . . . . .  ~ • . ' .- . - . . . : .  /~=L ' "~" ,~"  ! ,.~,,.. . . . . . . .  x '0°u'  I ~u ~cnams; Soutn  80:chains ,  :west  80 ' : )H 
• / : Omlneca  Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  o f  cosl[teen~eNo. 67ff the .eeso . th  80 ehan~, we~t l  Omincca  Ltlnd Distr ic t  " -80cha ins ,  wcstS0chainstopoint0feom.[ndrth et~ht~!!~,=er s f lot 2179.  :the.nee! Cataract(ring a~npo.s tp!antod  a t ,he  .~:? N 
- = :" . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ": Cass iar ,  . . . .  ~ha l . s ,  borth 80 eh .a in .s :east~)cha in .~topont |  " "  Dis t r i c t  o f ( ,ass ia r  . . . .  inen0emeht ,  known as c l s tmNo 15 [~, ,~  o]g..~,/~_ZuJ,n!~, easl;el~n,t.Y cast.as, Inertness[;  earner .e l :  lot 2179, thence  J~  
• Take  notice, that ' .  Char les  R. Hood claim°r commencement, eontam ng ~o acres, ~ e o w n 3 4" Thomas W BrewerSal Take no.he,  that  Charles R. "r~uou . . . . .  o~ Ma"a  5, 1912. Charles .v.D" ,.w.~Z~n ,~I" ~ . . . . . . .  .m..c~, ~nm. . ,  . . . .  wes~ el  gpty  chains, [ north 80chalns~: east  80chains,  south 80 
to ml;  a t  commencernen K . . . . . .  0 fH~ze l ton ;  miner ,  intends .to apply for April16.1912 . t . "J Haze l t0n,  miner,  intends to app ly  fe rn  ? ; ~: : :  "/ " clm~m No 98: ~ r~ no wn~ chains,  west ,80c l ia tn  s ~ p0ipt o f  com.  : 
':' " , !~ l i cence  tb  prospect  fo r  coat  andpet ro -  _ . . . . . . . .  _. l l icense'  to  p rospect  fo r  c0a l  and  not re  ~;0m f ie ,mLandDstHt t  Dlstr lctofCasf l~x '~.~ ~ ,'n,.~., " ^.":_:'~ ~:  ,~j.,'. Imencemen9 Known as  c la im No.  40  ' ,{~ 
" . . . . .  " ' e fe l l -owls  ' des~' ibod  lands -  um neon Lane  umtrlct. - Jumtrtet 6 tunas  ar . . . . . .  , • " "" o e ' • may o~ ~ .  " , uhar les  J~ t10oo  a - '. , ' . . . .  , ' {. : • .~ . '  ~l ,  rJl~ 0r i  ~ . . . . . . . .  igor . . : ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  : Take notte that Thomas W Brewer of H~.el -  i l eum ever  .tl~e ~pl lowingdescr lbed ]ands :  .,L.~Tak~n~t~ th_at~°_rr~._~n_ D••McMIllan.of Haze l .  [ . . . . .  . . , : . . . . . . .  ~ ::=. " . . . . .  ! m y ~, ~tt~, ~ ,- , .  :.: Char les  R .  Hood. .  : :~' i~]~[ 
!~. t,. = ,  : , - .  :=~,q[ lontmg:  t tb  I~ porch  ,~ut ,~ . . . .  q~ ten, miner, lot.ends to a ply for  a, l icense to uommencmg l i ra  post  p lanted  b t :  ~'r~i~'t~'6~l"~n'~l"~r~e~u~'Y6~t~e'~ s° tO .= , . '  : . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  J . . . .  F 
" 10  t~il~, nqr th  of  the  nor theast  corner  e r~-~ctS .or  e oa land petro~eumovor thef011owlnRI4 mi les  nor th  arid 4 ro l l  . . . . .  t ~ out  a , * . .~ ,~ o.aR owing [ - ~ . ,  . . . . . . .  - :  ~• . , - . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ' _  
. . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " " ' h • ~eocr  mm mnus  . . . .  r " ' . . . . . . .  ~ V  ~ "  V ~ a ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' e " ' c ' " . . . . . . .  " : "= * " " J  . . . . .  @ ' '  / "  t " " . . . . . .  " " ' " ' " " " t '  
of  L~t  2179 thence  nor th  80 c ares mm n n ' nor theast  co iner  o lot  79 Commeneln~ at a past pknt~d bn Klut)y-yki~ . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  
' . -q :£~x,  1~ , __t.~& ~a.w, - . _ .~d~&~.& . s ta ten  ~t. . . .  ~...'.~ .^-L - ,  . . . . .  . , . .  _o , - - .  o • . . . .  ,, _ _  . . ampule t~su t~ l~nUOl l l l l l l ea l lo l  vn l , t s~h. l~ ,  . . . .  , ~" ,','," ~ :,., . , .3.:--...  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'i' " , .':'~ I I  I t~ la~. '  '~! U I I ,  ,-- t l l  
~ { .~-~k~i , i ,  ~. ', <. . /  :~ ,  : : . . , - .  , .  ; .~ ,  = . ~ . .  : : "~ ,~. ~ ,~ , . ~ - . : ,  . . . .  : :/, ~:,...::,,_<.:,:~::.:~?,.biT,ai~,,~,~-f,~_:~.?~;~d~%~.%L;i~;(~L~.. ~ ~.~,,~; 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  - . • . . • / . . • ~ ' ' . - .  ' ." ~.' ~'.~ ,~, -. A '~ ' 3 . .  . .~  " ,  ' - .  . , - .  ' , - , -~=' ) .  ~':,,q'~,~.)-~ ~;~.~." : ~ • .~ ' -~; t>. ' : .  
:~.~/~ ' :=; ' , , "~,~f :DT;~' : ; . .  : .  - '  ,,;.'. " '~"  : ' .~  " • - " . • . . . . .  ' . - '  ,-,. ; . , ' ,  "~ . ~ "~;  ' . .  . . . .  "~ ~- , • .  .: < ; , ; : ; . . .  ' . , r  : L~ : "  . / ; ' ? " ;~  '~;~t . . . . . .  "~': ";~:L'~f~.':~;~/%~V~:;,~;~(~/~,'-',,~', " :  ' ' : '~ ' : '  '''?~ '~: 
>~!,~.,.~,~ :o,..~., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  .......... ~ . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;t . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ C 'L~-{  ~ -: L / : . ;  :q  '~-:~.L;:,~%!.'.::%:~".-?J~ : : L  :~!~b~ :/i",~;,;:?rL~",~I(;C.~;,~;~E~:~;~'E~;':,;'~;~!:r(!!~(T~:~:?~ ~~ 
..... : ,!'~"ii 
. .;,. !+:... ~. 
~', ,':~_+ -i" 
neB 
agdescr ibed  
inn{Is: . . . .  ,:; ' r. ~ . :  " , " 
': : C6mmen'eing-at a pos l  
"miles,',north" :andY 9 mi  
• mouth,of  Bcirnes Cree  
• 80-ChaiffS/:east 80:ci  
• oh alaS, •west 80' chains 
P, ":.  :+:.. ? ' :'-., =.:.Di~t+ 
p :: .--v v, - . .Take iiO.tice t 
,. " , : .  , : ,o f  H~el ton , ' .  
~.:~ "~. for a lieence to 
petroleum on .  
- . " ,~  : " rods:  
'Commenc ing  
mi les  nor th  a 
mouth  o f ,  Be i rn  
61~t9;,-thehbe ' south  "~ 
ains;:nbrth 80 chain 
~-pbint of cbminenc~ 
- - /omineca  Land'z}~+l:~ic t/(Distr:iCt of; 
,Credk 
, in t  o f  commence-~ p nt - , -o f  ' commencement+ kn 
2. " : : .  " " - ch in  ,~. 
orge iA~Larocqt i 'e  a '14.  :: - " George  ~.~ Apr i l '12 ,  ~912 = :, " . :  . 
] District . . . . .  Omineca  ,Land Diiitric'L • " 
Casslar ..... : "  .-. . . . . .  . "" ". Ca~'siar.'-::+Di~. t! 
of  Haze l ton  
la~m 3:, ', ...... 1 claim 15..-f ~:." .'+ Georg~ 'A.- ' I - ,~o, 
'ge "A~'I Lar  °cqt~e [ April:12; :1912, " : , .  " " 
• omineda  Land:  D]st:'rict Dis t r i c t  Y I . : i  , ' :  
~sia~. ,  : ,  . . . .  '~. ~ ~ . ~ Dis t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  
int Th/~hma W R~.+,~ £¢ t':.mmer,'.~nte.n d" t~i app]~- for a 
"+"""  thence  onuth  
28 mi l#gn0r th+and 1 i  mtle~ ~w6st ,o f , : the  ranted,  about  .chains, nortn ~o cnmne, east 80 nnams to l~.nt.n/Lehalns. ,west 80-ehali~n to l~olnt o f ,~ '~a~im~. : . . '  L-'~'~ 
21 mi les 'nor th  P, nd  9, mi les  [ commeneementknown a~ e ls ie3  + .+., ' ' ,  " I~ovn~llnlng640aer~ knownan ¢¼1m g ; "  ,: ~.west of the  .: ~+: .,, ~:~.~ 
nor theast . '  co~ner  - o f :  !ot~2i30; .~thence  I nor theast  corner  o f  lo t  I80  and  jo ins  the  I April 21, lS12.. ,' Thenu~ E~ Hankln, . . . . . . . . .  
•. , , . . . p r i  29.1912;/~ ' ' - Rol~e~.Kenaeth L Ind~y.  ; • ':..;+ 
I south  80 6h,ain.s,..west+80 cha i f i /~, :h6~l i80 [ western  boundaryof  W a l~r  Ske]h0~e s |'; Omtheca Land District . Dhtrlet of Camp/at,' I .r ' ' : .  ,-" ," .'" + , ='~, +:'~t :'+ :" ,': ;.'::%. +. ,  :~+2~ 
Ichains'~east 80chains-t0poinfof:60m'lCoal Claim NO;- 9Q: :• thendo '  nor th .80 |~ner ,  lntendstoap.nly mrs  license, to prospeet/,.,rn~enotlcethatRobt`KennethLlndea~ofVan~ /-':~. . E. .nankln.ofHazal ten|  Om.lneeaLan+dDistrlct + Dl~tdctdCmedm. . : ' •  ,.'.-~iil Take notloe that  Thbmas mencement , -known as~H. (m~n-  ~:  ' I cha ins ,  eas t  80cha ins ,  :~ohth 80  cha ins  f~ leu 
Apr l l , -19 ,•1912,  ' .ThomawW.~Brewer  • 'west  8 .0 .cha ins : to : " l~ i f i6  o f  con lmence~ [dL~.ribed lends: p~r°  ...m over, .the .£elloivln+ |'maver,.broker, in.tend~ to+app_ly for a i l conMto ,  : ,  .... 
- : " " l.pz~+pecc tnr  cce~ ana pelafioleum-over tho fol- '; '  +,: "+': 
)out 10 "" • "-+ " . . . . .  - " m'eaeastanunnemne~outhof the en~ . C ~ted'al~,0t~t'2A, milea +'.., +~ 
" ' 'r ' ' '" " ' ' "  " : Cass la r  .J,' ~.' .:'. ,;.,: ,..,~ #tprll 20; 1912.-. :, Thomas  gr: Brewer.  e, luey-yaz lake," thence south so chains ~ and 7 allen south of the ~d +of K ~mmencinst a a 'pest  pie ~, eaz S:E/eor j0~]ot  2194, ' " . : . ?~ mt see TakCn0t lce  + ~ • - "~ ~'. - -  ~ -.<.-'  : .  ~ -,,.. ' e~ heine north so chains west so chains to Uass la r  ~.anu :DIBgPICE.. ~ is t r l c l ;  -+ o~ , p~ ' known'~ claim 4 . :,, ~J elaine" south 80. . .~ ' . , ' "  ~.; +lnt of'commencement, 
pri121,1912 
A man E.' Hunkln 
• e t thatThomaaW.Br'ewe-t-of thence north 81} chalnt'~east 
Hazelton, minel'~" intei~de: 4,d:'.~pp197,for ," Ca~siar. "- ;: ,: .': ):., ~ .- ~ho: containing 640 acres, known'as claim 9.: +-'.,/::. .' • ~" l i cense . t0  prospect , : f0 r~Eoa l  and ' , l~¢t ro .  Takenotice'thatTh0masW;Brcwero: - , . ehe lns ,  westsoqha ins  topo lnto fcomm~k,  ement ,  : . -  ; . , , ;  
-Omhiec~..Land. Distrtct"~iDiBtr let '~Cas~ler, ,  Apr i l29 , ,1912. . -  ' ,Robort .Ke~nethI .4~dMy. .  . . ,  l eum over . the  ]~o]lowing descr ibed  la i id ;  Haze l ton , .miner ,  in tends  to 'app ly .~oF: l  axenoncs that Thomas E. Hankln. of Haz. i= ' '." .+  . '  ,,. . : " . . , : , : 'U , ' :TL+~~:  : ,L . . . . .  . - :  
- Commenc ing  a t  a po~t .p lanted  about  l i cense to  prospect~for ,  coa l  +and"pdt ro  ellen, miner, intends, to"al~ply fer~ e ltoenso to OmlneraLand Dietr ict , ! ; .~, iDia~i~'of•~a~  '~'  ~.. ' f i "  
~Tmilesnortliand!101nilles-WeSf~)fthe leum over thefo l l0wingdesCr ibed laMs  Pr°spcotfereoalandpet~o/aumoye~thnfollowing . .~.aaonotlesthatRob~Ken~fet~lLind~ofV~in ~ , .  deserlbed, lends. : , . . 
northeast, co~r .  0f~<10t 130,..and join- Commenc ing  .at a .post :planted ahou' Commencln~ at a post" planted oh  Bleak creek ¢ouver, ero~er, tntenom to epplyfor W ll~m~m to- . +. 
preapeet for e6al and petroleum ,over.the fo l -  ~ ', .' i ngthewestern :b0undary  0 lE tha l /Me.  21 mihsnor th :and9 mi lds~west"o f th~ 10 inlles east and l mllo south of thee~torn  end Jawing'described/ands..+. ~ . . .  ' , : - :  ,, ,,:..~v . 
Cumber 'S :  Coa l  ' C la i rh  No; ,  18 thdnce  nor theast  corner  of,  lo t  130,.i and . j0 in in6  of Kluey.yaz lake, thence -nerth+ SO chains, weal s t  p l~ l t~ ''~ Commenc ing  a t  a p~ ~bout  .PA 'mi les ' :  : .-;' 
ehatne, south so chslne,eant so chains to/Point east and 7 miles south o ~r, o f lo t  21~ ~:::.% nor th  80 :cha ins ,  West  80 cha ins /S0Uth  80 the  western  bounda r~ o f  wa l te~ Skel,  ~ commencement, known as claim 5 . .  r ' '  ' . thence f the  S.  E .  c~ 
ch. ains~ + e~t  80"chains, to  point of corn- No, Apzl121,1912 r~Omas E. Hankifi. ~l 
meni  .'I 
mouth 80 chains; east- 80 chatas;+ no~ 
home's  Coa l  C la im.:  79, thence  sout :  mine, west so oheles to point of :cernmanCe~lent= ,,,' :. 
"-ement,. known -.fie = a im N0;, 65. 80 chains;,east 80chains, northS0chains O~lee .~. Land District, Distrlct'dt Ca~slar.- " .'ontelnlng 640 ac~,, known aa elalm 10., ' " -. '.." 
Apr i l  19,' 1912. Thomas  W.  Brewer .  west  80 cha ins  to -po in t ,  o f  con imence-  c nones tnat  Thomas E. Hankin, of Haze ~pri129. 1912. - Robert Kenneth ~ l~Y. ' :} ! . :~  
+ Cassiar L/rod District. qDiS~rict Of~ ment,, known as claim!N0.q6, ,'. -. elan miner, Inthl~ds to apply-for a lleenento "u ,, 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the followlng Omlnece Land D/strict " D le t r l~t 'o f~ 
• - • . ". Casb iar . '~  : ,~ , . ,  , : .  , Apr i l20 ,  1912, " - - .ThbmasW.  Brewer ,  desoribedland~. . . . .  + • " . TakenotonthatR~bt.Kemne 
" co . . . . .  th Llndsay of Van" '  .: Take: notice,that ,Th0s W. :Bre~er  of  cassiaS-Land Distridt " Commeneln~ata post planted "eft B ask creel uver, emzer, mtenas to apply for ailcanle:to .,. 
Haz~l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly for  a t D is t r i c to f .  Ca'ss iar :  : : ' .  '. ea-b~utlOmlleaeastand0nemllesouthgf'the eas p~osp&t forcoaland petroleum over thefollow .+'' 
l i conse~. t0  - prosl~ coa lan~[  p~tro -  Takenot lce  thatTbomas  W Brewcr0 f  eao~ enmna, south 80 chains;went 8~ ehalna t~ 
met• for  nao~ ~|U.oy-ya~ lake ,  . thenes  nor th  SO sha les  in .descr ibed  l ands .  . : . : "  ' : . .  ' : r '  
l eum over  fl~e fo l  lands~ castand 5mllessou~thof theS .E  e . . . .  f l a t  2191, ;-.-.i: I ow~ngdeseHbed-  Haze l tdn ,  occupat ion  a i r ie r ,  in tends  to  ~o~ ~ ~n2menenment , known as claim 6. - Commencing at a post  p/anted about FA n~le 
app ly  fo r  a l i cense . to  prospect•  fo r  coal  " ThomAs E, Hankin~ thence south SO ehalns, east so chains,, north 80 ! 
chains, went 80 chains to'point of commencement' " 
• Commenc ing  a t  :a post .p lanted  ~abou~ and pet ro leum Over  the  ~fo l lowing .des -  T°~L neon-Land Dis t r ic t . .  Dlotrlctof Cartier." containing 649 seres, known aa ela~m If:+ • . . . .  ' 27 mi les  nor th  an i i  10 .mi les 'west  o f  th~ 
n0r theastc0rn 'e r  o f  "lot 130, .and: jo ins  c~ribed lands :  ; . .  " .:: . ; " nemce t)mt Thomas E. Hankin. of Has- el len,  miner, intends to apply for. n Ileealm to April 29, 1912. . ,Rober t  Kennet  h L inden. : 'i Y"" .7: 
the  "western•  • boundary  Of,: , ! . 'E the l  Commenc ing  ~,a  post  p lanted  ab0ut  p r~pect for 6eal and petroleumover the following ..-. - , 
uescribed lands. ' . "~ ' . . : ' Omlneca Lend'Distr ict .  .,. District of Caeslar. 
:McCnmber ' s ' c0a l  c la im .No, 17, . thence  19 mi lesnor t~ and10 mi les  west  o f  the  "commenclngatapest  planted on.Bleekcreek sourer, ~coker, Intends to,apply for.a license to -south 80 chains, east 80 chainsi :/~0rth northeast- schist:  0f"lot 180, thence  anb~dut]qo.milea east an d 1 mile.north .of.the'enst 'rakenoticothatRnbt.KennethLIndeay'ofVan . . . .  
80 .cha ins0  West  ~0 cha ins  to  pq in t : -d f  nor th  80 cha ins ,  West ,  80"cha ins , - ' : south  co= ~luey-yaz lake, thence south 80-chainc, prospe0t forcoal and petroleum over the follow- 
commeneement ,  knownas  clf i i~:No..~66. 80", cha ins ,  eas t :80<'cha ins to"po in t  of  west eighty chains, iaorth eighty chains, easl Ingdesorlbed lands . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  .,-, 
eighty chains to pelat of enmmeaeernent, Im~/wn ,Commencing at  a post p/antod,,about 24 miles 
Apr i l  19 ,1912. . :  . Th0m~s W,  Brewer .  I c°mmencement~ known'as+c la im: /7 .  " ane~m~. .  . . . .  • : ThonumE Hapkln, east and S mllea south of the S. E~cor, of~ot 2194, 
' " . . . . . .  . . . .  "Apri l+20, 1912. ,Thom~ W., BreWer .  April 21,.1912. , +. . - . +.  , : . ", thence' tiorth 80 chains, east SO chains, south 80 
, , :Cass ia r  'Land: :  D is t r i c t . ,  .D is t r i c t  o f  '.. Cass i i t r  Land  Dis t r i c t - - :  D' i s t r i c t  0f '  -. Omlneea.La.nd District." Dtstrict"0f Casat~.~:  chains, west so chains topotntof  commencement, 
- .... ' .... ' .Cassihr" . . . . .  r : -  "; " ' " . , .Cas'siar " - .' " • 
Take  notlcd that Thomas  W.  Brewer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  I +n~a,~p°~es:_"~t._~oma, E. Hankln of. Hazel- ""'~" . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  PP+#'  a, l ic+mse ,to "pr0spedt: i?or +gai~n'~[~tro'.+ I Take  not ice  thatThomas-W,Brewero f  ,.~. een~nlng  640 acre,, knewn as elelm I~. I to ' a el- Aprl129, 1912. Robert K nneth Ltndea¥. 
I ' .  ) p rospect ,  fo r  "coa l  and  leum over  the  fo l lo  desmibed lands: - [  o f  I~aze l toq ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a I Haze l ton ,  miner i / in tends  toapp ly  fo r  "a aese~e~ lands: ' ' . . . . .  - '  zaze notice that Robt. Kenneth Ltndasyof Van. . 
the . fo l l0~ing  desdr ibed  w ing  0 miner, Antanda to apply fo r .a  license to - " " 
nme~ic ing"at  post ,  i p lanted :  aboul  p rosp.cot for coal and petroleum over the following .=4~mineca L nd District, Dlstr et of Cazal~r. ' " " 
. ~" C.o[ ~ ] l i cense  . teprospect ' , fb r  coa l  and  pet ro -  I l i cense  to  prospect  f~r  cd 'a l  and Pet ro -  Commencing a te  post planted on  Black c~:eek :  a t  a :post  p lantdd  about  ~s nor th  and  9 ~ i lds  west  o f  ' the  
v Lmnl | l eumover ,~.he  f011owingdeecr ibed  lands ,  j hum over  the  fo l low ing  dbscr ibed  lands .  ~ll~ t 10 miles east and I mile north of east +end of eguver, h~oker, Intefide • to apply" for a license to 
prospect forcoeland petmleumover the follow- th  and  9 'mi le~) .west  o f~the  mouth  o fBe i rnes  c roek , . thence  nor th  80 | .  Commencingatapostplantedabout.,~ [ ,: Commenc ing  a t  h vost :D lanted  about  eighty chains, north eighty chains west ctght~ 'Commencing'it a post planted about 24 miles ey-yas lake, thence south eighty chains/east tngdescribed/ands.t ~irncS Creek~sthencd  south  ch, ains~ .west  80 cha inssouth  80 cha ins ,  [mi les ,  nor th  a~d 10 mihm west ,  o f  " the  i19 mi les  dor th  and  lOmih"  
chains to .commencement, ' known as eaht 80 chains; to ~oint o fcommence-  [northeast corner o f .  lot 130( thence ~ortheast corner of-lot h~0, 'jbini: c/alms'" eantmidSmllessouthoZtheS. K. eor. oflot 2164, 80chains, east-~80 chai , ~north:. 80 ment , ,knewnasc la im swesto f  the polar of _' 
16. north eighty• c~ains, westeighty,chaine, ~t~e,western boundary  of ;Walter Skn~- Ap~21,19~2. " - Thoma~ E. Hankin. then'ce no/'th 80 chains, west 80 chsln~, "south. 80 
cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  + b )o int  o f  tom-  Apr i l  12, 1912. George  A ,  Larocque.  ~outh  e ighty ,  cha ins ,  eas t  e ighty  ~cha ins  Om, lnsoa.Land District. District of Ca~si~r. April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndaay. " meneement ,  known:  as el~l~ 4. - - i . . . . . . .  ~hains,,asst 80 chains to point Of commencement, 
~_ .", Apr i l  12. 1912 :' , , :George  A . .L i i rocqUe omineca  Land D is t r i c t  commencement ,  containing 640 acrer, knownas claim 1Z.. / . ' .  . . . . .  • to point Of , .knbwn as horne's'Coai Claim Number  5; thence xa:~cnotleethat Thomasg. Hankln of Hazel- 
" " " - " : '"',District of Cassiar "' 67, ,. " Th ton miner intends to a I • c la im N0, V. Bre iver .  not~th, 80 cha ins ,  east.~ S0 cha ins ,  south - 
,- ames  ~ 80 ch~itns,~ to  po in t ,  o f  - " ,. 0misses had  Dlstdd, Distrid of Cas.~lar- - ' " '" • " • ' " 80 eha i  "- rob " " pp y fo r  a license to " ' " . . . .  ' :.i' , .~ " +~ob~ .~+:~ +~^. m . . . . . .  • .  Take  not ice  that  GeorgeA Larocau  Apr i l  19, . 9 1 2 . ,  as ,  west  p Psotforeoalandpetroleumoverthefollowln '_Om lnecaLandDtstriet. " District 
,' - - .~  , ,v -~ ~-a~ ~eorge  ~t l~axocque o . . . . . .  " ' ' ' " ' ' - " + cerumen e " described lands . . . .  g "tar not[ . O f  C ~ u ~ r . . : - -  nown 1rec la im No.  78 .  . . . ,  . . . .  fHaze l ton ,  miner ,  in tendstoa  1 ' .. • - . ,. . . . . p ment ,  k • . • • : e eethstRobt, Keane:thLtndsayofVan~ ' r  
,, of .  Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  turner ,  mtends  a l i o : -~  +~: ~, . . . . .  ~ .  ~_  . . . .  ~ '~P Y~ + Cass la r , ,  Land  D is t r i c t .  • Dis t r "  A n l  20 19 . C0m~nene~ng at a Post planted on ,Black creek couver, broker, Inten.do to apply for+ a i leen~ to ~. , .' . Thomas  W.  Br 'ewer :  , ,go app lyzor  i~ license to  ,~rosn~o+ ¢.~ , . . . . . .  ,.f.e.yoR¢~,.~u%~ualanupegr o • ., .: . .. ~ ..... IC.t of .P, , .  12 . .  . . . aboutl0mlleaeastand,lmllenorthot'tboeastern prospect~oreealandpetroleumoverth fo • 
coa l  and~tr .12~; ,~ ~, ,~ +~.~= ¢~:Z . . . 'ZL  zeumover  me Zmlowmguescr i~ed lands  , rot ,  . . . .  :~_ Cass~ar  + " +.+- ' ~ Casmar  Land D is t r i c t  `r Dis t r i c t  ~f end~o£ Klne.y.yaz lake thence north 80 chains deser bed lands'  ~ , e Rowing 
• . ' .  ,¢  . . . . . . . . .  ' - - - - ,  - , . -  -+ , ,~w. ,g ,  :Gommenc in~ at  a host  ~, l . .+ga .g  .¢Y~+ .+~+v ms+ .nomas  w.  ~rewcr  ~ ' - Carom|no ' ' , . y west~ canine, south 80 chains, east 80 chain~ - Commene ngata  post anted about 24m 
~-  ~esc~bed~an~:£  - ,  ~" . "  ," '~ 7mi lesnor th~d9mi lesVwes~"~u°u l  °z -~aze l . t °n ,  miner ,  in tendstoa ld J f l y fo ra  :TakenoticethatTh'--~m-~,;~.,~'¢ ~p~p~ti~cummeneement'kn°wn~aim. 9' -~e~as- tandS~t~-ssputhof ,  t~e~. ' -E '+esr :  0 f lo t2~he~,  ' '> '  
• . .  ~ .vmmunmng am a .poem p lanceu '  snout  mm]th  ~¢ IR~.h.n~. "e~.£gb , +~^ + +':;_ ~mense. m prospeb¢ tar  coa l  'and-  net rn -  wh-~g~#^- ~: -  • -. 2"_- '7~ . . . . .  ~y . .+.  ~ . . . .  • . ,. " ~ . ~nomaz .~j. ~anmn. m~ence ~u.m ~ cnams, west eighty chains, north + + " +. 
• o mi les  nar th 'and  9 :mi les  west  o f  the  ~n =-d : . ' . .Y f , , -~: :~ '~ 'YY? , ,  ~-~uce  nor th  leUm over thefo l low in~;doo-~.~-~ r¢--5= • ~'~'~Y,  ,~uer ,  m~nos .go  app ly  to r ,a  .Om.ineasL/md District. Dhtr~etofC~m~'~. ~gn~cnmns,  east elghty.chains topelnt of eom- . 
• .-, " - - • • , -, " ov ~,,.~.~, ~ we,~ ou cnams .' sou • ~ ~,~u.m.un .  ucense ~,o ros e , + ' "1~Re no • ............... xnown as calm 14 • • , . mouth  o f  Belrnes=Croek, thence north • " . . . . ~n .~  Commenc in  ata  os t la  ' " p - t ~.or, coal and etro- tics that Thomas I~.. Hankla of Hazel. "Aprl 29 1912.  RobertKen " 
• 80ch~i  . . . . .  ~ ~n ~h~; . . - - .~ .+~ on chams,  east~0chams,  tepomt-o f ,com.  ~n~ . . . . . . .  g P ,p  n tedabout25  leumover the~iowln~descr ib~a~a,  t°n, mlner,' lntenda .to apply for a l conceto -~ ' nethLIndsay. ,, 
- • . . . . . . .  ' ~"  ~- . . . . . . . . .  ' "+~'"  "~ mencement  known+asc lo :~ ~-  . --:--~p a~ur~r -nnu l# mi les  wes~ o f  the  " Comrn~n~in~ntn i~n~nl~ - -  T . . . . . .  prospec~ xor .comana petroeum ovorthe,follewo - " , + .+ 
• , cnamB;  west .80cha ins ,  to~pd int  o f  Apr i i  12. 1912 Geor~,e :~"~T. .^~Z~.^ nor theast  c0rnero f , lo  t 130. and  io in=l mi les .~o~,~'=~Z;Z~.Z~' .a~. ,  tedab°ut27  In~des_cri__,b~!_:lende: . . . .  . ' .  ' ." :~ ' .",.. . . . .  " ~On~,ineca.~n.dD~trlet. +Dlst r tetofCaeaer  
conmencemen~,  gnown as  ca lm b " . ,;. " . .2Z  " ' "  ~ . . . .  ~l-- ,  mg me western  boundary  Of E th~_ l 'Mn . . ,~^^- '~ . . . .  " . . . .  ~-?~,  Wys~ o z ~ne u~u'~ ' i '~ '~nga~_a  P~ p~ted  .on  .~z  er~ . ' ,~e  pot~ce ~nac Robt Kenneth Llnclssy of:Van-' . 
~-r i l  "~ "~ '~ ' - ~ ' - - -" + ' umineca  ~ana u i  o+'~+ - ~,~=d.~_,  . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - - - - ,  . . . . .  , ,=.o~ corner  o l  ioc I~o t ne~" - . . . . . .  , .~v-~+anu~ mue north of the east- enuver, DPoaero Intends toap  I fo ra  Ice oe p ~, .v~z  - ~e0rgeA,  La~cque , . ~ . . . . . .  o~.a~+ -~.uuwersboa1+U1a lm .NO 12" th  h - -o  .^...~. on -~_ . - - _  - :  .^^' .  , l le. .?~ .ernendofKluey.yaz/akethenesno~hm.~+~." pms.eet fo rM.~._+ . . . . .  PP~ • n .  to 
. . .  ' ; . .  : . . .  ,. : .  . , . ' .~ . . ' . .  umrxm¢ oz+t2aas iar  - nor th '  e i~htv  cha ins  ~,~o+~];.g+Z ^~ ~t ' '~  ~u~{ oy. c .ams,  west  ~ lucna ins , , .nor tn  east so chalas South 80 chains wes't ~a=Z'2~:~.' n~l~sori~t~,~a-: ,u y~,eum overzne ~onow. 
- ' '- " ' , • ummeca Land District .• -." , :Take  notice thatGeor~e A Ls r  . . . . . . . . . .  +g  ^, -~£~. .  _~_..:.-, . . . .  :~,+,: .#. ,qmns, I ~u snares, east 80 chains to taint of to pont of co'easement' known aa%la'~m';6 ~?n" - Commencln~"at'*- __2~ L,~_ . . "  '-- ~ - -  : . 
• - . • . . • . - -  . * ++~u+ u~uvt .  + Ig l£b  I-~H~I][]S, east  e l l  " " • " 4+--+ A 1"I . . . . . . .  " - m ~p~pm~r.~Q uenec  ~ runes  ' 
. . . . . . .  D1strlct of Casslar . . of.Hazelten, B -  C /occupat ion  miner  td hoist 0~+~ . . . . . . . .  . ~a, tYcnams commencement ,  knownasc] [a~mNo.105 n ,121,1912., . • , T6omazE Hankln...e~tandSm]lessouthogthe S.E.cor. of lot 219~.-, [ 
' " Take  notic ~ in n " " - , r , -,*-,-~¢-~umen~, xnown as A ri119 1912 ' ' . .- , ' , . ', - cnenes sOUth ~o shams east 80 qnalns north 
'~ ^~ ~r  . . . . . . . .  ethatGeor .geA,  Larocque  )_~) de.to apply for  .a license to pros. c la, m No,' 68 ,  ' .  . . ,, , P , , ThomasW,  Brewer.~ , ~mlnecaLand .Di~.trlet. DlstrlctofCasalar. ~ ' [chains, west 80 ohelne,'to pelnl:'of ~mmeneS~ , [ 
• , v+ ~e~c~t~Jn, turner ,  lnr .enus r~o "ann ie  ipeu~'~or  coal  ann  pet ro leum over .  the  Anr i l  1~ ~_~' -  • m~- - . . _ '= .  ~._ ,  I f~ I /~  . . . .  "z~Kenoneema~ TnomanE Hankin of Hazel- ment`knownsoch iml~I~ber t  
:. ~0r alic~nse to 'prospect: for coal~a'fi~l i f0Howing de.scribes[ lands;- ~. i " ~ - -  ~2-" '~  , .~ .~, ,y~+a~ ~. i  ~rewerT I +_~ m' ' 'a -LandP Js t~ct '  Dmtnct  o f  vtOr~mi~o~ il~t~.d~ t?. apply for .a llcen~e to [April 29, !912. • " .. Kenneth L lndaay . . .  [ 
. pe~o leum over the following described ~ t Jommcn64ng at a'pos~i planted about ~a~.s!ar Land  District ,: :': I Take  'notic ~ ~TW; . , , : . _  . ~ .~_  _~ [ ~n,~ih~d'i'~n~1~. "~ Pe~rmenm over me~c.omng I "^ . . . . . , ,  'i' " " :' : + " ' - -  
+ ..:  . mnus:  : : , " ; . . . .  - '  . -  I T~i les+n0r th  and .  9 ,  mi leswest  Of  the  -~- ,  ~is~+rict o f  Cass i s r -  ' r  " ' "  4 " " I Haze l ton~ m~ne~"mten~"~o ~i~u*°~l 'a~ "mn)'~elng~'~a  phnted on Slack c~-ek I ~mne~otlc~-+~a~'~tke,~t~ptPrc~.+t.a.r. ',+ 
• - . t~mmenmng at  a po,st p lanted  about  • mou~ _of Be i rnesc /eek ,  thence  nouth  . .~a~e not ice  that  .Thos  W,  B+e~ver  0 f l  a Hcence  ~ ares -set  fo r  c ^ e l  "~P~P~YZ°r I e n ~ P 3 ~  ~s  ~nd-+ mac n+~D_ o.r 9e  I casper, broker, intends to  app  y fo raam~C~nsVeaZ . 
• . '  , . , +. ~,rc+mi" mence  scum I . , - +as+ on. c .na lns , -  go po ln+ o+ . . . .  ¥.. ,~,.. p r  coa~ ar ia :pews .  L Gommenc ing-at  a i~ost n lantedabout  ~ncwn a,  s iam,  "semen' '  e0np~mng m acres, ,  Commcnelng at a post planted about. i~.m lea 
• ~0 cha ins ,  eas t  80 ' cha ins ,  + nor th  80 ] q0mmoncement~' -known as ,c la im 18 . .  , ~e um °verzn .e  XOllOWmg desmbed lands :  | l i  m i les  east  o f  the  anut l leas t  corner  o f  April m ~gm . . . .  . - " • . . .man,  E. Rank!n. [ .e~t and 5 ml lq  sooth of the S. E. Cot. ef lot 2194, " 
" ' e'--n~n.-s'-:_W?st,_80chatns~p0int"ofcom'lApnl-12'1912;/ Ge0rgeA,  Larocque, : lg~'~aman~ng_at .  aP°s .~p lant~,dabout |  lo t2194,  thence  nor th  80 cha ins ;  west l  Omln~ea~nd~ls±, f  - . ' . -  - : - ' -  . /;o~n~°~r~e~gh~'t-e!~h¢'¢h.ain~ + 
• • -zcameman~,  Known as  c£a lm o " Umine  . . . . .  cn ling'ca l~nu If ml /es  wesg  Of " • • . . , : meg ~mmet  el: t~asster ~. gnu-nnmna m pont  oz • " A, .~; I  ~o .sic: ~ , -~'- " '~. I ... ca!sand District, Distrletof : ~o~+h . . . . . . . .  : . , . ,:~+ :.the[80 ,chaos, south 80 shams.east-801. Takenotlcethat ThcmanE. Hankln of r~i,~'~Ll c°mmencement, kn°wn as claim16. ' " " 
. ~--v- ..... ~- . .  ~eorge-A,  ~ Larocque I ' " "+' ' .... caeslar : :  ' ' - . . . . .  ~ .,-,.....,-~ ~ravr  oz.. 20~ ~1~o;,,'tl~ence |chains ~ to point Of commencement  ton, ann er, Intends to apply for a llcen~-'t'o [~prll'29 1912 Robert Kenne~d~Llndsay. 
. . . .  . . . . . , . . .  ..... L. . ' " Tai~ " " " ' ' . . . . . .  nuu+,uou cname,'wesc l~u chains "' . . . .  • ' . , rospcot~oresa~anapetroleum Omlneca  Land D, mtrmt. Dlstrmt of  :| * ~ e n, otice that George  A.  Larocque180 chains ~ ^+ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: ,,north |kno..w~. as c la lmNo.  20.  :+ . : .  " ~, " . .  l~c,oribodlards ' . 'over thcfoUov~ng I - . . . . . .  " . : : ~ " • 
' P f commencement ,  known asi'. . ' .~ '~, . i~  . . . . .  ;gdA Larocque I " " o r thand 9 miles we~tof the l~ - _ L " ins,. east]a.~ . i . . . .  "p .p t~ on Bla(:k"breel~[~ v . c . . . " . Ln  
+, ' clajmT. +. , . . , , . , ~ p r i ,  l z ,  J~ IZ .  . . . . . . . . .  ' "' ~ - "nor theastcornero f ,  l o t130  and'..Ik':.enains~;south8Ochains,,weB I , c ,~ 'e 'gntm"eseastanu  °ne  ml le  nor th  o£  the l i r~er 'c~ g°g  lnmnastoapp 'y  fo r  
• . . ,, . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' - , • , ores chai s ' " • f~ 80 end of Kluey-yan lake thence south so p P r coal and petroleum over 
u . "  ,, P , 12 .  GeorgeA.  Larocque l '  ca  Land D ls t r ie t .  D is t r i c t  o f  ] . . . . .  ' . .ndary  o f  I~'thel nowhasclaim,~,._  +.  . . . . . .  hains'to oi "+;'aln°'n°rt~''soehalns'caztso Commm~eln-:.t,  - " " - :  -" A rll 12 19 Omme the western bou n to pont  of commencement  chains west so h described lands 
'~, ' 'A,,." ' T  " .~ ,  - . -¢ " + ' I ' - Cassiar  , - . - • f~zct~umner s Coal claim. NO 1" thence I+~. - z~u.  z~... 7. . . . . .  I-'.. . p n¢ oz commencement, knowh as I. . . . .  Lg. Imam.panics, an 
: > . . .  . . . .  Ineca ~anu ~mcrmt...1#istri~t of " i:' m~t.^ ..~i._' ~_ . .~  " '- " - '" . Isouth 80 i-hni~o . . . . . .  ;.. ' _~IApri l  8,  1912 - -Will is;-, T .A~ [ em~m ~8.. _ - : ~ Thomas E H~nkln [.emc ann e m~l~ eenthof the S. E. eo~ 
' " " " " " ' Cass ia~ " " " "  . . . .  ' , '1 ,  .~ . , .~ , ,~m~¢ ~na~ ~eorge  ~. 'barocque ~^ . . . . . . . . , .~+.  ~v~ ou cna lns ,  nor th  [ . .  . " • , " . "~ ~ ' ~ "  F~tpril21~91~ • .. . '  . . . .  ~ I menceno. rc~e lghty  can ine ,  wet~t el 
" "  ,re_i=_,'2 ~. ' , '~ . .+  ~ . ." < .  +f  . .  " I I taze l ton ,  miner ,  in te i ids  te / in61~£or  a /~-  cna lns ,  'we~t : .  80" ,cha ins  to  no in t / '0 i i i l neeaLandDIot r tc t  Distr lctofCa.e; . . .+, l  : '_ . ,  , ' - . ,  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ISOUen.clgnt¥cl~ns, easteight~cl/alv 
of~Keon°~Ce--'z-.n-"~'~.e°rge'A."l~a.r°cq~Ue I l l cence  toprospect  fo rco 'a l  a~[qet ro  , Io f  commencefaent ,+ known ;as c la ig  70 I~  Take-n° t t~t -hat~Th°~mE"  Hanktn , 'o f ' I~z~l . i  ~mineca..Lan.d'DIL~et. , Dis t r le to fCess lar  I '~m~,~cp~en~,~ow~stma~ 
• , "~ '~ '~"~ mmer , " lncenus~o anp ly~0r  l i . , , ,~  ^, ,n -  - .~^. ~- , , -  , -, :~  .. ,': [Anr i l  19 •1~19 ' 'r '=' ~h . . . .  "~r' ~ "'1 ~on,. turner, a renas  to app ly  fop a license + to/ . .LaKe n.onen tns~ Thomas m Hankin, of Haz-•l ~ ' ' "  ,'~' "~" :  " ~ ~o~ertKenn 
" a l i censeto  nrosnect+fn~ e"n i 'a~in~e~.  I~ '~ ' ~*~ ~"~ ~uuuwing  uescrn ,eu  I' ~ + ,. -~+~.: . ~uum~ w ~rewer  Prospeetforboalandpetroleumover e~mn mmer intends to app for a +'+. . • , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ u - .  " , . . . ,  , " . . . . .  . . . • . . . . ' ' .  . • . thefo]10Wln~ . . . .  ~ l leen~ tq  ' " .- ,.'." ~: 
• • leum over  the  ~o l lowing  descr ibdd  rands ,  | lan~s ,  , +. . .  I . . . . .  ' | Cass la r  Land D| . t . ;++ " . . . .  . ,  . . .  Im~+rlb~l _~nds : . . . . . . .  _ . . .  . . . .  , I p~o~=~jm d~+ala~d petrol,urn over the , ,now,  I Omlnmm.La+d ~+i ,+ct ,  vl .tr ict  
• ~ • . " + I,~ vommenem~ a r, m ~o~-  nm¢~+,~A mh~+~+ / - - - .+v  I~IS~;rIGI, OI I '  .~mmencmg a+ a po~t p lant t~ l  + on  ~/SOK ueae . . -  ' TaKe  not ice  tna~;  l fobt  Kence  . . . . . . .  -- - -" ~ - - ~ + ~  ,~, ,~u.  . . . , . • , . , , +. " , '+" a - . . . . .  ' , . " • , . . . .  thLin( 
J ~ ~?mmcncmgac  a post planted, about |5.miles ~-  +-- . . . . . .  ~'-' .-. -'-:~'Y I ' -  .- Casmar  • . . ; I a~qut10milea ems.t .and 3 tulles south, nf eastern [ o,~C~,.mmen,elng, at a .~oot R/natl,.on Black nresk [sourer b~ker. ~ntenda to appLv for 
• " :  ~ m i m s n 0 r t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , "~ '~"  ~lu  u li£1£~ti,wesl;irom Ule • " " " . . . . . .  enuor  IMney-yaz lage theneenortl ie h - ~ e g n g  m lea eeoc ann I m l e  nor th  o PrnSPCOt Ior c0alatd aM 8 males+ west .  o f  the  . . . .  Take  not ice  that  ~: ., g ty chains .- , " f~+the . ,. "petroleum overt • mm~t~ ~P R . i~o  C-s-=,- . . . . . .  -- . _  I mo~th  o f ,Barnes  c reek  thence  south  I , .  . . . . .  ~ho ln~ .W~,Brewer o f  ]~t  e~zhty chains .nuth e~hty  ehan,  wen~ [eest end of .~luey-y.~. lake thence south 80 chains, denerlbed laudo: , . . . .  . 
• ~¥,K;:'- --;-"~ . . . . . .  ~ :~ '~,~,  ~pepce  aoum I e ighty  cha ins  w6st  e i~,htv ch . , '~o  .~+k j ; .~zmgon,  miner ,  ln-~.enus To app ly  fo r  a I e~ghtyehains, topolnt of commenesment, 'known I +raze ~ enmns, nor~n 80 chains, west 80 ehaino"!!  Commenclr~_~at  post planted abe 
-.v.-~Y c .na lns ,  eas~ eigncy~ cna lns , 'nor th le i~htv -  ~h. ; .~"  . . . . .  _~;~."_ 7¢".  ~ "~, .~" I aeenee "to prospect  fo r  cea l  and  net ro~ I ~ c!.~L m_ z .  -: Thoma~ E, ,Hankin I ~ po~nt ~ommeneement ,  know n as claim 14 . . '  .e~st and 7 ,mll~ ~uth  of the 8.'E. ear, 
e ighty  cha ins ,  West .  e ighth  che lae '  to  12-~.=. ~ :~:" . . . . .  , ~ ~gn~y, ,cna lns ,  to  I leum over  the  fd l lnwln~ dorothea  ~'~.~o ' I ,$t'p~'ll ~0, lS12, • . . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' , xnomas E, Hankln'. thence oou~h e~gnw chains,"east el~ 
' oi . . . .  :o  ~, : . : . - lmm~ ox '  commencement , /an0wn as  . - - - -~- -o  . . . .  + .~ . . . . .  ~ .  " " ' ~ . ' ~ . '  , . .  . ' . nor th  e lghtyeha ins  weste l  h eh  
.pl~mt o f  commencement ,  know n : asl~laim20" y. , Geor~0A L -~- - -~o | -,C°mmen.c.mgat.ap°stplantedabout 23 I- " '  , ,,+' I '~" OmlnecaLandDhCrlet. blstHetofc~..'~.~ leommencement` kn~wnssc~mtm~'19 sill 
+" "°"" "  "~ '  ~" " ' "' . . . . .  [A~I I  19 1010 , , o +. - . .  ---~+'-l~-. ~miles nor th  and  9mi les  West  n f  th~ I ~: " r .AMrt  Takenot lesthstRobt Kenne ~ . . . .  April29 1912. Robert Ke'n 
' A ril . . . . . .  " I -- - -~  . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  ' I= I "=I I I ' '" I ' " ' ' ' "i . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  I " " L . . . .  NOTICES • ' con . th LlndsaF of,Van . . . .  n~ 
p 12,,1912 ,+ , George  A.  Laro~quel -  r~:_ - .~ .~=~ ~,:....-_ ~. .  , ; Inortheast corner of  lot']30, 'and ad jo in |  : . . . .  • ' . ,. ' • 'l~/.oV_er,.br°ker,.Into.nde .tgapslyfor a leeno~ tel ,~  . . ' " 
- "  +" ~ . ' ~ ' -~ ~.  L L va~ul~,a  l~tnu  V ls l ; r l c l ; .  J ) l s£r i c l ;o i  • l in~ the  ,western  ~/mmd. . , , ' o¢  •~xr + 1"7,- . . . . . .  - .  • . ip~ .pec~;~orcoa lana  petmmumove l~ the  fo l6w.  / 'uanneentmnamstr le t  Dst r i c tn  
', ' .umlneca £+ana ~mtrict District 0f,' ' :: "'" " " : .  . . . . . .  " ~ " , ........... ~ ~ , ,a ,gor  ' , . . .  ' • . mgueacnvea anus  TakennteethatRobtKenne 
- . . . . . . .  oasmar  Sl~elh . . . .  ~ ' " ' , " th Lind ...... Cass lar  I" .,_i._.~ :, , .  . . . . .  .,, - . . . . .  . . . .  I~ . orne s Coal Claim No 102 thence  I ,  0mlneca  Land Dmtrlct. District ~)f" I'," C?mmcnelez at a-post planted about 21 mil~ couver baker, Intends to a I . 
" ' Take  notice that George  ~A Lavh0~n~ I t/t~'~.~°~cz~at-.Pe°rfe.~' ',a.~0cq.ne I aort.~ e!ghty chains;- esSt eighty chains;]=" ~, ,  ',: ~ "- '! i"=:;-Cassiar; . .~-  • : ,  : .:.:++: ."I ~%2~°m~ an, ~nt.a o~ the.S~ E :~r .  of Io~ 2t~ Pro~P,~t.~.or .c~al and petroleP~ofv°err~ ~ 
' ' " • " - I  o • "z . . . .  "+ . . . . . . . . .  , ' . . . . .~ .~.~' -  / I / t~ l lQS  tO  ap  J '+~ol  ~ eOUl ;  ' - '  ". ' - - .  . , .  - . . . .  ' ' . , .  , • " ~, ,~-~ ,~ur~uouenams wes¢~enams anuth  80 nescrn~ml  arias:-  . . . .  Y--~ . . . . . .  ° +' : : ~  
. . . . . .  n¢ I#ooelton, mmer . -mtends  to ann1~'~+ |a 11bkfm+ +n m.~+~+;~+ #-~ .... 'P y - [~ n e,l.ghty, chains,, west  eighty shams|  + i•~a. Ke notlce that Sarah Jane Godfrey |,~.i~tm ~t  so chains to nlntof om~en+~mpnt | Commen . . . . . . . . . .  ' L - ' , + 
• • . . . .  " : '~  . - , r-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . .  ~A~z coal and  czr0- to. mn ' .. o • : ., . . . , . . . . . .  , , p c ........... .i~ cln . . . .  ~ .  ~ated abont Sl mll~h : ~ ahrense  toprospect fo reoa lan~nmt~a I feumnwPth~ ¢ .~, ,~; . . . ,~ .+. lh~ p, , I t ,  P . .~ °~: commencements ,  known as l ° l : -N ,  ana lmo,  marrmdwoman,  mtendsto Ikn%w,  nas, ehml  Robert'KennethLIndaay .e~tand7ml lessouthof t~eS E cero f  ' 
' - . . . .  ° . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . " - " " • ~ r , ,  . , . . . . .  4ot '2164. '  " ' ;  . , + . . . . . . .  . -  -v++v+.-~+e~ ~v v . ,+~u ianuB c la im ~qO, 71 .  . . ,  + "L ap I . I o r  PITnSSlOn -to . ' P +u, z91'2 . .  , theneeso~theghty ehain~, wast el , . l eum over the foI lowm descrlbed~a + + corn . . . . . . . . .  . .., . . . . . .  , . Y . purchase ...the ......... . , . . . -  . . . . . .  • . ght~ .chalns--.' ........ : 
l :  ,8  mi les  nor th  and8 :~ i le (+wdst0 f  ~'tl~e I~noutg  °'~yo+ ' '+ 1~o~r~asmes~w"e~ +xr°m ~ne I:J... , / : .  f%'~:.l'+~. + "'-~- ~.  ~ . . ' '  ' :  :1,," ~2°mmenci.nm at a post  p lanted  on- : thel '+ "~'ak~'fi+/l¢-~'+h'a~'m'~'t~+nn~g]~c~of,~n. |Ap+lm ~9~' :  . . . . . .  " 'R~'~t'~'ane+ll  L i ras .  ' "  + !' ' : ~  
. . . . . .  • ' " ' - " - - - -  . . . . .  " . , ,e , , .e  . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~,,nu-i.~Is,rlcJ~ '. eas t  oanK o,  Skeena river, about  1mi le  pg=c,  brokme,,Intondst0+ ply fo re lceasn  to [  +N - - : '  . . . .  : - - -"  ' • • ' + . : ' . : ~  
i f .  , . . ,  ." mouth  of BelrnesCreek,,  thend+ ~noith [north eighty chains, westeig[~tychains, I' ..... ' " District of Cass iar  " - '  ":'Jne~ortherllr f rom +unetion -¢ noo.  ~.,.. I~ parfor  ceal.nnd.lmtro~tmaover the folle~z. " .'- , .  + ' . ...... 
. ; " e~ghty chainf_,'easteight~.hhai~ south"[ s'o'nth.eighty chains, east  eighty chains l~ 'Take  notice that ~os  W Brewer  0f'[thcnce e"ast 80 ~a ins  nort~ "~7,"'~,.'A.'_'_" Im~e~crib, ~. lanes + : ~ : ~ ,~ ..... - ..... LOST- - ]~0twe lan  • w. .~1~X~ ' ~='~' '" ,u'~ 
L ~I  l lb~ l~ l la l l~S,  wes l ;  • e l  .~at ;  ' cha ins  co , . . . .  . • • . ,  • . b l l  ~ l~ l l lnd~,  ~ommene ng a ta  esc mn a ' • . ~- -  +-~++~ibSa l l  : ~ l l l  " + ' ~ • ~ . . g Y , , to  o lnc o~ commencement  known as  Haze l ton  mmer  ln ten  . . . . .  . • ~ bout. 21, ~lles - , .  , .. U . . . 
~ : po in t  o f  commencement ,  k~i0wn ~ ootc~a~9~ . . . . . .  ~' . I~ . . . . .  ~,'_' _ . . . . .  . .  d s to  app l .y fo r  a [w.es t .80~chams moreorhss t~ Sl~eenal~e~taedsm.n~esyt~eft~S.m, co r. n f lo t~t64 ,1~e]kwa; ,  a bundle' -  o f ~  + , ~  
P,  ' c la im 9' .  ' ~phr J~ .~u___ .~ l , -¢Z? ; ;7 .~ ' . . ;~ .~ ' uuurge  ~.  , ,a rocque,  I ; ,~=,nv  w_prosp .pc~ gor .comanu pe~ro ,  lr~ver,-.tne~cesOuth-.4Ochains"moreorl._a.e_a,~nort.n 8o cnam~esst  soehame, sottlf 801'~t . . . . .  ~.I ~.'_~ . . .:+ =~.~,~- -~ • ~ ' ~  
F ~ ( ' Anr i l  12 ,1912 " - . . . .  - " , ' : ' . -~" ru .¢qUOl ,~Pra~,  ~m~, + . '-' ':;. .' : . . . . .  I l eUm. .over tne  ~0uowing  descr ibhd  lands : ' l l ess ,  fb l l0wlng  bank  o f  Skeen~r iwr , - tb [~nsn 'w '~m~,  sin°' t~nrttofsomm-en-6ment,'l,a~~laP.¢U' a. nu  .c°. nm,.m!nga .kiiiek~ ...... , : ~ ~  
L,+ " " . . . .  . ~ ' l Y  umineca  Land D is t r i c t ,  De ,  r iOt o f -  I~0mmencml~ at  a post  p lanted  about  Ipo int :  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  820 [ "~ l  as, ~Om. , ,  . . Ks,9?, ~.~m.~. i x.er~.qcger, sat ,  2, two  ~ .pai~/.:..bf = ,+: : . \ ~ ~ / ~  
"i  : ~ ",'~ . aze to i l ,  mine+, ]n t+ndstoa  ply+or " '' "+-  - , e~o.  +on~mence ' " P " " : ' " " " " " ' "; ' " "  " • + " ' In e' ~al'and petroleum Over the foll~o " . • . " " ' + ,,~'l g " !';+G, 
, : :  . . . . . .  a li~me to nr0s-eCt'~'-~o'-~L+.." IP+,m o,er ~:~owi.gd~++~bmIp~nd,. I+ ment ,  knownase la lm,No, :19  I' "Om,neca ,Land Dmtrmt~ D is t r i c t  +ICn~esc~Plbodlandc . . . . . .  + u .  . . . . . .  lin~ormat,on +wh+h+ wall l~.a+ +. ,+ ..... ~ - + ~  
.... ".,. •:•.iem~¢#e+~+~i'~+orlowi~'¢~e~'~r~'l~'~'~,~:~|L Com~emi+ga+++6stplafi+d ab0u+l+tPri119, 1912; ?.++Z~i+maSW.'•Brewer','|:~+'/.';:':~:+:~of, Cassiar. . . . . . . .  - + l~'2.~T~p,++.L'~++L~."~:abou+..m ml l - l the i r :+rec0ve~ "+ +;+h,~' +~+:;+~.:=• +'+:-mi+ 
" "  =+'  " ~ ' " i ' 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' I ' : ' " " k I s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +.~.eor .  oxlot21~4. - .  . " .+7, '  +.VL~++' ' .W->,L I I I+  " '  .+?++~ 
,, " .  . Commencm~r  a t  avnost  slanted abo,,tlllml. ~es north and  9 mlles.westfrom the [ . ~+. : - .  ++.~. or,+ .... =. • =?., , ~ame ,not lee .that John  .B. J ,  Moe  thence~outh sochalne, westS0 chains no  0~CiCe . v . . . . . .  ,- • ,:- -+.:+~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~ ~h m or that of R ,, Gale . 8.mileS,orth' nd 9  ile+ of the o+..ei:oes Or ek • . . . .  . . . . .  ,: l+f  rospoctor,: ,ate,de to . . . . .  : 
." '+ "mouth 'o~+Rei~n~,~.c~b .+h~. . . ; . .~ Imnas-wcm;  of the:no~hwest  corner  0f l, ~ -  .~ . ' ° ' : :~yA,bavmar : : ' . - , '~  . :'lapply'zor permlssion to Purchase th'el,~'~,~T~i~' ..... ~overt Kenneth'Litidasy. l~ ~ ~a~.vutce ,  #.elKWig?,WILI  i .:"~:~-~ 
• ' :  " , , c lo t  ~bf '  eo f i imenee ~ '~- , "  ,'- -L + I l e i+hty  cha ins ,  eas t . /~ i+htv ,  cha ins  to '  + ':~" - .P -P ,  • ' :  a ,, qpetro=|normandbnemiloeastofthenorthe/ist " -notlenm.at.R0bt.:~enn~.thLindeaynf,V~i.J]: . . . .  , + ~ = L I " ' : i :  +I~ ~;:'~ 
" '  ' ~'ialm ~n " .~ m~,.,~, ~own :aS[po ln t  o f  commencement  ~t  . . . .  ~ ma.mover ,  tnegoaowmguescr l~camnds ,  l c0rner0 f lo t1062 thencewest  0 " enl~o~r, broker.'in~enae~appLv~orpermeslont0 D ISSOLUTION • ..-'--. " . . . .  sor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  8 chains, rose OFPARTN . :  ....... ~ ': , . ,  " . . . .  - ' ..:,~. ge ,~. Larocque - . . . .  • . bomme cln at . . . . .  • , tf_@rcasllmd petroleum over 'the ~'ll " = . . . .  . • ER  .... = 
,, : , ,  , April 12,1912 .., ,~ + +,-::,-,:-....,.-: , I ~laim 22, . , . .  George  A, >Larocque, 211 miles n~rthgan~la9~ t p!ante.d about [nprth 8 0 chains: ..east 80 cbams, south ~eritie.d. hmds~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?,ow " ~ , SH IP . .  - : , . . ' : , . ,  .... '-+..:~.~.:~ 
:'!:+: ,:?~++ ":: '<': " - ' :  Cass iar ,"  .••~ . . . . . .  | , ' / C~st(alcr" Dmrx!c+°f  ~eeiho~eBterp 0 :bdundar Z of Walterl'~.~ril 17,+1912, -+43 JohnB.  3 Moe l+~ns +estsoehans~o,~o~h~,Z~,~Ipar~nership ' heretofor+•'++Ub§i+f~ , " ::~:~ 
:<;+ : :+ :+Take n.otlce that. George, AL. Lar6cquc [i Ta l~en0t |cethatThomasW Brewero f  south  80 chain al c~m-m~°"  ,91, thence V • •' " ' ":' . . . .  ' " I . ~ m + .  • "RobertKen~ethZ.~ l l ng  between the  undersigned na /' ;~ ~ 
"~:;~ ~.~,~ oz'rlaz@l~o~, miner, intensstoa l ~or  Haselton miner  ill " . . ~, ~ ~,  snares, north . . . . . .  , .. : + . . . .~  -~+, ., ~ : .- . :~  ' , . , . : . ~ . . . .  , , ,.".v'~ .~"i-:~••.~):'~•~ a.llcenBe~t0 press,st forcoal'an~P~eYt~°.-I ~c~e-ee t~, :.,.~,~nds_ to ap~ly for, ~0 chains, wee t 8O chains to• p~int of [;Ommeca'~,andD!stmt,- District ~f .'I~. "•, +_  ~.-•.- , • • • .:.I• :, l.cpnt~act ors and_ carters , under: •• ,+~.:~ 
:~'. ..... " : Is 'urn Ove~ the fo~#in  ~'a'~ao: [ ;'~+,;~ +.'~'- p ,~p~.~r  ~oal auu  i pe~ro- e0mmencemenh Known'as  claim No~ 73, I--_.= ' • • CassiaS, ' ..... - I ~ ~n~,.L~.a V~pt.. Di :~V o.f c~r.+ "~ Izne;nrm name o f  Beirnes .&: Mitt,:.. .+ v.=-+.~ 
g described April 19~ Bray  
: "-:"- "'.'!ii st planted 
] mi le9  n . . . .  ~ e ~, ~ z~naselm~ l,Ja l lT,  rospecgor,~ |n tenus  t0  respect+ for e~d an¢l petr61eum o iwlng . . . . .  or th  and  9 m ._ ~f 3 CO ,. = . . . . . . . .  ti.]ed:WeSt~c west  ~f  t ~  4 "" ~' '= . r V ~  the folk • the 181 mthh north and 1~ miles 5.1'~.,,~ ~L. ~"_.P~. . . . .  . _  =!." . . . . . . .  [~c~g~ i . , s . .  I (  unty  Of AtHn. Pr~vin~.~: hP n~+5 ,' ,' '+:~ 
I 
L 
:"~' I . ..... District of Caasiar : - thefirm name of Beirnes ,~' +'sin l ~  K .  Fr iend  Of . V~any, - in the  Town ' o f  H )In ,, I ,Anahe im,  C l i f , ,  p~ospcct r ,  I d  o  I ~ .eyal d ~t /61~v 'd 'ge '~]  I Count~,  Of  Atltn P~,~;-~ 
" ~:Cm west  0 f  t l i e  Cass ia r  Land D iSt rk t .  I t  "~PPlY f ° ' rperm]ss iont°purch~e thet  C°mmeneln~tk l~mt+'Phnted abo~t ~h,~,~|Sh C01urnhi " ,~bf to  i t  I a .  , .,,,,. ,,,..~ . . , - ,  ,~ .meuth  o f  Be i rnes  Creek ,  +6hence ,south  Inor theant :  co I~er :~bf  lo t  130, and  Join-. .~i.ibed , lands:  
.... " : ', elgli~y chains, east.eighty ehninsi.north llng the  ,eastern bo~indary 9 f  Ar thur  I Take  notice that Thomas  W.Brewer  of. ,.+ i: Oll0V~lng.~e81 =,: , i .~tstandy~t leS,~nthof theS.  g.co.r, of lo~ll lg~ " , . a~ has: been~thls l - .Commm ,mence '  n0r th  ~u l~h . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l tlissolemd hv  mnh~hl  +~ ;~.++ ' " "  "m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  n ~ U  ~ nt  n ~nmt  ~1 a n t ~  + m I I~ '  
' - - ' " " "  : ' , "  i~laim ll::++L" , . " 
:' ' +~' ;.~ ~- : 'Apr i l  + 12, 19'12.: . . . .  +-  ~ .+L-:, - , / : - - : ,~  xnencem4~nt , .  RnOW n~ el 
Dlstl~ct.'•:'Dls[rid't of.: Apr i l  1B,11912. -:. . . . . . . . . .  :. ~?h0m! 
tt Ge+l 'gg : .~,  12arocqu6 ]++ ;;'•:A+'-"!'.I> '~ i ' :  "!" Ca~s iar  
described 
:H6irn~s,  Crdek  
. . . .  I . . . . . .  ~. .... o 1 2, thence, nor~.  80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . April 9J), 191~ n~lm~ ,olntofeom. e~ver the  fol lowmgdescHb6dPands;. I  , - RobertKeancth LI ~mns,  east 80 shams, south 80 ehains~ . . . . .  , .  : . , . . ,  ?~;  
I N0..69;.-..l.~, ! mene ing  at a post planted about I wea lS0 ,  chblns,to +point of:C0nimehce., '.'O~Inea.han.~ ms~et .  Distrl~t~ c~tl~ar ' 
W.I Brewer .  [ Zl mi les  nor th  and  9 mi les  .~est  o f  tha i  men lo  Conta in ing  640 acro~ mdm d~. ]~=,  ~ze notes t~atR~bt  Kenneth Ltndeayet~:V~n 
,=~, L .-' : '  ~ I n~t.Lli~"akt "" ido~isr  o f  lo t  :130, thence~Apr i l  17,: 1912.= - 43:  ,. J ohn  if.- ~ |end .  ~duver, bmkeP, intend~ to apply fo~<a~lieen~e" 
J~mt~c~ Ot [  nor.t.h e ighty  Chains,  west  e ighty  chains'/["., i '- • : - ' + . . . . . .  ~, ,,, ~ ,  e~e~ ~o: .~. .~.p  pe~olenm o~ th~ ,~  
" :~-  : "  s0uth e gh .~ chains, east eighty chaln's ~ . :: . /:, : .~ .i ' '~ . ,. .,' ',.::~ i ~ ~owmz wcr~ ~ens. .' 
/~mt and f ml ~: OtmnecaLaml  D is t r i c t .  D ls t r i c t~f  i i~  South of thes .  F~ eor .  bf  16t, ~l~l  
a_P~!Y.:_,Ior alclaii~ No. 74 ,  ::,::Tiim~as W,  Brewer ,  l•:, ,': : ": Y: & : " ,~ 'C i~ss!ar , .  ., : . - , '  -, : th~m~ .o~ so ~hs ine ; 'mmt  m ,hain~, 'oa '~ 
ChMh~, w~t  80 eheltts to'p~Int-6f enmm~t~.~ ~_u.  ~_e~r~°" IApr i l  20~ 1912, -,~', - ' -  J Take.n6tice that Cassias M0rale~ Of ~o~ralnt~ea0ae~ hn0wn an ~lmS~ : : 
ApH! ~9, 191 i~m~ ~"~ L,m."s.;.l ' ~ . " :- _ , . :  " . . . .  : "..?./IA,a~+i~:Calif,, cook+, intem~s.to sp~i. ~+m~.~+, 
mi~ ~,ou~] ~m~l~dsp l~.~t ,  pl~t;ofcp~,+~-, l,f.o, ri+~mlml(0ntopiircbaseth+e foli0wln-, ~., .+ m 
!: ~iYil • il;i~i Y/I~ ~ : ..+~• • ~. ,<;  
:L~< ~+ ':,i u;" L ' ~Y:; ~' '-': ~' 
;"~-:' (~':::: ": ::•::":"•~:~;~/•~'~:~i' : :+-:~.i:"" .A  / <..'• '::i.:?V:~i:(:'-/~i:Y~ :'i'::!!~":•~i ' 
J 
• 'COAL :NOTICES 
,-, , 
O~nincoa Land District. District 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Thomas W. Br  
of  Hazelton, miner,  intends to annl 
of 
' COAL NOTICES "" 
No. 6726, thence south 80 chains, west OMINECA LAND DISTRicT: ' Dis~lq 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 "CASSIAR " : : 
chains to point of . . . . . . . . . . .  t I Take notice that  Thomas W Z 
known as claim 50. ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' of Hazelton, miner, intends ~:  
. j for a license to nrosnect f0rl eh: 
Omineca LandDistHet=~i E 
, i~, , Cassiar. : "~. 
Take notice that ThomaS"  
leuml9a . . . . . . . . . . . .  miles°Vernorththe folIowingdescribedand 12 miles west~ ...... from [[ Take notice that Thomas W.  petroleUmcommencingSeOver to atthePr°spect'-f°rla folowingpost planted:~°~l ..../. Of a license toHaz lt°n' prospec, t forminer"intends coal ~'nd pet ro .~t0  ;~pp] =-for ~ of'Haz'elton; 'm iner i . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  prospect' intends': to:.apply. 2~J.rt::iniies~o-tYth~'a~d~m'ii~;~. : " ~rner  " . . . . . . . . . . . . ."^~ ~+ "i~n "-~i~,~£~¢ ' t?  >~"~;~':~:(* ~"" "' 
hcence to prospect for coat andpetm. April 17, 1912. Thomas  W,  Brewer. desc;~nd for a lleense to .for coal and  ...... ........... 
, , . . . . . .  ... :- . . . . .  _; .... no hea~ ..._~____~ ~.. ...,...v ", ".: -~ 
lands~ Omineca Land District• District of lands: .  ...... '. leum over the folJowingde~crilzcdhifids'~ petroleum-over the  fol lowing described Inorth ~O chains e=~.. u~ ~i,a~='~ :. "~,~'~ •-~.-~ '
Commencing at a post planted abou C assiar Brewer 15 tbout Commencingmiles north at a post planl~d about !an~ds,:;--~ : ....... _ '. . ; ; -.,.' ~. . . .  J80~chains~wesi ~,;,w,80"chainsL:to=i~int~:°f~^ :~ .-;: '>":~/;1,::,,?:'~ 
miles north and 10 miles west of,~the 11 and 0 miles west of-th~ '" .~ommencmg-ac  a pos~ planr.eu aoou~l 'comm~n~m~,t  no ~a~.  
northeast  comer  o f  lot  130, and jo ining o f  Hazelten, miner,  intends to  app ly  o r r theast  corner o f  lot 180: thence noi;th N.E .  corner  of  lot  1'80;: thence; soutl~ 8 miles ~3orth and 1 rode west -o f  the IA~r i l  ~r .  ~mO • '- ,m..~;..,, ~ ~. - - : .~ . ' ,  ~::~"~ 1 
the  eastern boundary of coal license for a license to prospect for coal and eighty chains, west eighty Chains; south eighty chains, west'eighty ch~tins,.n6rtl northeast..comne]~ of  lot.-130,~ thence I . . -  . : . -  . . . .  . . . . .  : - .=  - . - : : . _ . . , .  . . . .  
No. 6706, thence north 80chains, west 80 petroleum over the following described eighty chains, east eighty chains• to eighty chains, east eighty.Chains topoin~ nortli'80'~hsins~ west 30 chains,-'•'~outh[ ~ .CasmarLandDis t r ie t  •Dlstrict-0f-~;. chains south 80 chains, east  80 chains, 
80:0halns;  east: 80 .chains..to point" o f  I . .  ' • : ':= . .~ Cnssiar;: ' " . . .  ":: ~. ~"~ :. to point of commencement,  known as lands: - pomt of commencement, known:as  of commencement,  ¢ontaining 640 acres - " " h known as chiim 10 .. " Takenot ice  1;hat Thbs W ~ BreWd:bf  
commenceme t.: 1 . 'J . . . . . .  ' , .  r Commenc ing  at a post planted about claim 84. Thomas  W.  Brewer. more or less, known as claim No. 95.. '~ A~.~ oo ~912 ~ Thomas-W Brewer  I tlazelton, .Miner in'terids ~toa ' l fo~ .cmimApril 17.37" 1912. Thomas  W.  Brewer. 25themileSnortheastnorth and 12 miles west from April 22, 1912, . April 22, 1912,,. Thomas  W,  Brewer,  ~ . . . .  ~ ~ .~ • : , : . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ • pP. y~= a. 
comer of  lot 130, and " - . " . . .  • . . ; .  :,- ncense to pros ~t for :~0a] ' and  tro-- 
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT  OF  OMINECA LAND D lS~PRICT  DISTRiCT OF ' .Om!neea Land Distr~et. D ls t r l c to~ ]eum. over, the ~10wing~d/mei~bbd~ds..  ,: 
....... ::~uommencihg "~at. a po; 
29 miles" north and -1~I~ 
Omineca Land District. District of ~oining the eastern boundary of coal CASSIAR . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cassiar .:. • • .  -~: • . ~. ~. . = 
dcense No. 6725, . Cassiar . thence north eighty _ _ . .. ..C .ASS IAR ~.~..~':i' TakenotlcethatThomaaW.Brewer.0fHazelton .: h,'~,.--:--,.C_.:~z_=,.m~:--L~ ~,~: , ,±~_~ st~]=, ted about .  
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer chains, west eighty chains south eighty oraKe nonce ma~ Tnomas w. .u rewer  .m~ner. mtend~ to a~pl¥ for a license to prmpect .~a l~,  v nonny  ~u~ =~=.u~.au~ w.: p rvwor  nileR west~/~f the  
of  Hazelten, miner, intends to annlv for chains, east eighty- chains to ~oin~t o~ o.x nazelton,  miner, intends to  apply ~orc=~oana petroleum over the following, des- OX ria.z.elton,., mine r, mmnu~.  ~o apply 'hor the~t .cornero f  lot 13()i ~n~-~L[,[,~' 
a lice,,se to prospect for coal an~u~tro- commencement, k'nowri as cluing51 ' ~or a.licenas to prospect for coal. and "~m'~n~'~'n~ ata:l~mt" planted about'll re t ies  z°~~, licefisa ..to.P.r0sl~ oct: f°r~"c.°a!,.and 'the eastern b0undary,  of ~hr~V.qke~ :! 
mumover  thefollowin~ described ~undn Anril 18 1912 Tho~°°  w n,o~,,o, petroleum over cne Iouo~/ing aaserined northand6mile~we=tof the N E eernerof lot pecro~eum over erie Iouowmg aescrmea hor~=,a ~lo~m ~y,~ .ann "+~,~, ~. .~-oa-  
Commencm at a o . , lands• . .. , . dJ IngU)e.aghthox~nboundary of Wal~r lands::, ' . '  .. - . .  .... ..; .:::.f .~=~  -. . .  , : . . . . .  . .~ . -: . • g p st  planted about Ommeca Land Di t " ~- • • " Skelhorne's coal clalra No.: 29: thence ncrth .80 . . . . . . .  = . e haln~ we~it 80 c!ial.ns nor th  80 chains,: ..:, 
19 miles.north and 11 redes west from . ,~_ s.r~ct. I retract of . Commenc ing  at.a post. planted about c ha!ns, east.80 ehalns,- south 80 ehala~, west 80 ~ ~C~..m_rae~c~gLa~ a p o~..t~plan_~d about east 86 chmns; to point-of,, comm'enCe- : " .'- 
one nor[neast corner of lot 130 th~-~ . . . .  ~v=~=ar xo runes norm anu ~u mneB wes~ oz the cnatn~ topomtMcommencement.-contalnSng 640 o umeu.nur~t.=nu x. mu=. we~ oz..~ne ment~ l~no~m%~= o~=~m-~a gq: " ': ' . ' :  ~ ' : 
south ~n oh~,  . . . . . . . . .  ' "~".~r xaKe nottce that  Thomas W Brewer northeast corner of 1 ' . • more or Ion. known ~ ©lalm No. 96. " _ ' ;no~thenst corner of 10t,:180 and' "0ins A ri] 't - " "  -~ . . . . . . .  ' - "  ~" ' : ~ ~ ' , '  --- r . . . . . . . .  a~ ou coams, noru~ of Hazelten " " ' ot 130 and pins April 22 1912, ThomM.W. Bre~r~ ' . p . .  8, 1912.'. : .  Thomas W,  Brewer, . -  .. 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  " " " D is t r i c t  o f  fo r  a license t~ prospect fo r  coal and CASSIAR " . . . . .  o f  Haze[ton, ~nifier, : intends : f~ apply' 80 c~i:ains wes l  ~ 80 c ~i-s  i _ ; . :  ; "?'-~" 
~lemn~re~hne°r~nL;naelrZo~i~e~ ~3~)? t,•fr°m . . . . .  Cassiar. . J petroleum over the fo]lowlng described: Take notice that Thomas  W:  Brewer l fot~a license I;o prospect for-coal and[ of :co " ' ~ "- ,h  n ..,~to.~...polnt..-:~ 
.... ~ ~n ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.u, menc,e TaKe notice z.n.at Thomas  W.  Brewer J lands:- " . - i of Hazelten, miner, intends to annlv for i petroleum over the foll0wing:described1 x,~i ":°omn3eucement;~,'~ Kn0wn..'~as_:'~ emim ~.  ][~ 
~=cl~,a~s~,~),~ ~._=ou c~ams norcn of H azelton,. Miner, intends to apply, l "Co .mmenc ing  at a post planted about l.a licence.to prospect for coal an~i'p~tro-l:lan~. • ; - " : " ...: ..--:-.-~' ".:. ~" ..J ~u~o .~~Io-~ .~-.ixn°mas...w:~re wer.., . ! | l  
. . . . . . .  , ...y~ ~ ....... ~ ~u. p~n~ o~ zor a ,~cense ~o prospec~ ~or corn ~.ann l ~o mires north and 10 miles west of.thel ~eurdover thefollowingdeseribed lands: l ~;ommencing .atapost pliinted about If?P?" ,o,~..~,.,...:.. =~ ~i ~. ~.. =, ~ ,  ... ~ l  
.~ ,~,~men~,  anownas  cjatm ~u. petroleum over the following described [northeast corner of lot 130, thence, l Commew- ing  at a post planted about |7 miles north and "1 n~ile -west ~of the [":Cassiar Land  ~Dihtriet~-L-Di~itTio~of . '~k~ 
~- -, . . . . . . . . . . . .  as w .  ~rewer. mnus: . I south elghty chains, west eighty chains ] 10 miles north and 4 miles West of the Inortheast eornerof lot 130, ~ :and .jolns [ .. :=-=:.... . Cas-siar -.~ . ... -.: . o • lit 
Omineca Land District Commenc ing  at apost planted about[north eighty chains, east eighty ch~iinslnortheastcomner of lot 13C, and joi,|s[the western~boundarybfWalter  Skel-'l.'..Takenotice~hatThomasWiB~e~;erof '41  
District of Cassiar 27 miles north and 11 miles west of the I to point of commencement,  known:as  the southern boundary of Walter  Skel- [home s coal claim N~ •.7,-thence north I Hazelten, miner.#:intends to apply for a .~ '~  
Take notice tlmt Thomas  ~V Brewer northeast corner of lot 130, thence [c lmm 86. Th0hias W,  Brewer. [home s coal claim No. 23 and th'e west-[80 chains; east 80 ch~iins South 80chains [. license to prds'peCt"for ~al  and  petro-..>!. 
of Ha.zelton, miner, intends to apply I south.80 chain~^ west 80 cha!ns, nor th  / April 22, 1912. . . . [ em boundary, of  ~ Wal te r  Skelhome's ]wes~80 chains to  point oz .  commence- J leum over th~efolio@ingdescribed ]ands • , 
IOr a licorice tOt~erOSpect for coal and ~ucnmns, ease ~ucna~ns~ poln~ozcom-! _ _ - " . " Icoa~ claim.~lo.26, thencenorth80chalns|men~,  K 0wn as clmm ZU3.~'~. - -. '~  ~. : /  ~;0mmencin~ at  a ~ost'nlahted ab~nt.' - ' t in  
petroleum over following described mencemen~,knowna.s cm~rnp~. ,  lOreNZ.CA LANv ~m~T~AR~ DISTRICT.OF I west 80 chains~ .south 80 chains, •east 80/Apri l  23; 1912. '- Thomas W.•.Bre~er. [29 mile~ northland i3  mil~s.west'of  tl~e . ; ' | |  
mnos- ~prn  ~,  i~i2 Thomas  w Hrewer  • "~ ~" chains to mt  ' :' " - • " : " • ' " . . . .  ' " ' " • " " • , • ~ I ^ . " " • i Take  notice that Thomas  W.  Brewer  [, .po _ of.  commencement,  J Omineea Land District' District of ~ .|northeast corner of i.ot 130,: and join- . . . .~ 
, .  uo.mmencmg aca post planted about I ummeca Land District. District of  /of Hazelton, miner, intends to annlv for ] Known as cm~m .~. , . / " '- . - • ~oooiar =' "~ ' - .. "'../mg..~ne .-eastern b0imdary Of Ai;thur -.". ~[4~ 
zt muss north and 12 miles west of the I Cassiar [a l icense to prospect for coal an'd'u~tro- lAPn122, ~ 1912. Thomas  W. Brewer. / Tal~e notice tha~Thos W".Brewer of [Sk¢[norne~s Coal,Claim~No. 101,.thence i |R 
northeast corner of lot 130, and joining [ Take notice that  Thomas .W. Brewer I leum over thefo|iowingdescribed |a~ds. [OmN~CA LAND DISTRICt DISTRICT OP |Haze l ten  occupation miner  intends to|n°rt .hS.  0 chains,, west  80 ehains,~south.  ~ : l |  
• " " . . . . .  " : CASSIAR. . , . e , ' . 80: cnalns- east..80ehains, to oint-ofp ' , " . r= ~] me eastern boundary of coal hcense |of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply [ Commenc ing  at a post planted about ] Take notice th~ ~ . . . .  w ~,~o ap ly.for a heense to prospect for coal . . . . . . .  ,. P. . 
- No. 6697, thence s~uth 80 chains, west ~'for a license to prospect for coal and 114 miles north and 9 miles west of-the I . . . . . . . .  . ": . . . .  :~':,--.,, : . . . .  .~r lan~ ,~r~to-~, ..... ~.o ~n~;~,,, aoo [commencement,. known as c lmm No. 59. - 
8u chains north 80 chains east 80 chains [ petroleum over One {ollowing described [northeast corner of lot 130, thence [ ox  ~,~e~m,,~,mlner, m~enas to apply. [cri~,e~iV~lan~l~ ''- y-~'~ ..... ..... ."'?'~ '~"?' April 18, 1912,. ". Th0mas. W.- Brewer. " 
• . . . .  . IOr a ucense ro pr ec~ xor coal anu . . • " : ,P r P " " " ~ . " , . . ~ ' . • ' • : ~ ~ " P , . 
to :point of commencement,  known as lland: . . . . . .  . . |north eighty chains, west e~ghty chains i~troleum over th ~°~, ~,~ a~o • • : Commencmgatapost .  lantel about 7 -.-.. ' Casmar Land. District ..... .:.. ~ . 
claim 41. Thomas W Brewer / Commencing a~ a post; plan~ea bout; /south eighty chains east eizht,, c h° t - ° /~- -  , e.Ioll . . . . . .  5 ,~oenbed[_ . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~-^ m,~ ~t  ~¢ t~ " n~o~, -^~ ~ ." " " =:: ~'  " ~ 
pr,l 17, 1912. ]2r4ommiles north and_ : [  mi les  west J~  .point of  commen_c.ement, known :as [ Co=menc ing  at a post nlanted about [~0rthe~t comer ,0 f  lot 130, and:]oitlin~ Ijak~ notice that  Th0mas W, Brewer of  : . :  '; 
Omineca. Land.,casslarDmtr]ct" ." . . . . . .  . Dlstrlct" " of thence ~urmeaS.~north elghtyCUrne'rchalns,°~east~'°~'elghty. ou, AprdClai .m 22,z~'1' 1912. Thomas w.  J~rewer...~ northeast9 mil~s northdorner.andof2 mile,lot 130"-wastand°f"olnsthe ]theNo. n°rulern5149, andl~°unaarYthe western°I coal,..license [ n. aze ~on,boundary  of  license to prosminbr':!n'tondSeet f~r. coal~: P~"aP ly.fOrtro, a' !~I' ":'~' ~-~  
I Take nonce mat  I homas W. Brewer. ~h,~,o ,~ ~, ,  ^¢ . . . . . . . . . . .  , MINECA LAND DISTRI~P ~t~,v~t~  | 
• ,, chains, soutb eighty chains, we~t e~ghty . .. . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  .Pe • 
the southern boundary of Walter ~'kel- .Walter Skelnorne s coal e !mm ~,o. ~,. ~eum.over ~e ~oeHowmgdescnbedlands.: ..... ;-~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' J CASSIAR "-- - -?"~" . . . . .  home's  coal claim No-. 25  thence thence south 80 enains, east .80 cnains, ". ~ommeneing a ta  ~slst lan~d abdut~. • : ofiHceanZe~t~o n, morner, intends to apply for known as c lmm 54. " Take not', • . . t north n . . . . . .  P . . . . .  - o 
• . . .p  pect fo rcoa]and  pet ro - /A , r i118  1912 Th . . . .  w R ,o~,  / . . . .  me that  Thomas W. Brewer 80 ehmns, west  80 eha,ns, .south .80 or th  80 chains, .west .80 .  chmns, to  29 .m,lesnortha~d:l~m,les.westofthe. 
leum overcommencmme . . . . . . . . .  zouowin~describedlandsat a ! rOmmeca, ~,and'' D~s~r=ct'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .District of for°Z uaze=~On,a hcense miner,. in tenas  to appyl chains~, east  80 chains to . . . .  pomtof  corn . . . .  clmmpom~ oz commencement;, Known.-. as normeas~ . . . . .  corner of  .lot. 130, thence- .  
. . . . . .  g pos tp]antedabout |  ~ass 'a  " • ' I'1 " " =prospect  fo r  coa l .and  mencement , .kn0wnase la im99. . - ,  l i  • 10~. r .  ThomasW.  Brewer .  Jnorth.S0,=h=ns,  ~.aSt'80~chains,~south.. ;  "-{t 
zz muss  norm and12 redes west of the [ Take notic- "~-== ~r__.  . . . . .  [ petromum over the following described April 22, 1912. . . .  Thomas W. Brewer. ]~pn l  23, 1912. = • : : . [80.ohm as, west  '80 chains , to .  po in t :o f "  : .i~.~]1 
n, ormeas.~ ,'orner oz ~ot 13U, and joining / . . . . .  e ~.u.~ .~numas. w. ~,rewer l lanos: ' : '  , '" Omineca Land Distr ict . . r~.hd~t | Cassiar Land Distr ict.  D is t r ic tof  [commencement ,  known'as claim No,60.  : • J~ 
me eastern noundary of coal license [oz.naze~ton, mmer,}n~enus ~o ap.p.~y•xor I uommenc ing  at a post planted about of  Cass i~ --'~ . . . . .  ] . . Cassiar. ~/-~pril 18 1912.. :: .. '. Thomas W.Brewer~.. : ,  ~]|  
No. 6696; thence north 80 chains west ia ucense eo prospec~ or corn aria pet;ro- |14 miles north 'and 9 mi les  west of the  Take notice ~at  Thomas W Brewer I Take notice that  -Thus W. Brewer of | :. cav ia r  L andDi'stri~'~ ~  Di;trJct :of ~~ ""  
• • ' leum over the following described lands: northeast 'corne~-bf lot  130 and "0ins of Hazelton, miner, intendslx~ a l Haselton, B .C. ,miner ,  intends to apply . .  . . ~?. . . . . . . . . . .  .: : . :  
chains, to point of commencement,  [~ , . ,  !~ .p^ p . . . .  out[~he western boundary of ~alter '~kel- for a li~ . . . .  ~n ~ . . . . . .  #' . . . . .  I . _~[ f0ra  license to nrosnect~or coal and[ ' -  • : ..,..,..Casslar... :~ .  ..... = .  ~ "~ 
80 chains south 80 chains, east 80 Commenc in  at a ost lanted ab " PPY  
~no.wn. asc /a im 42•_. [~m~s,  no~n aria =~z mjms west; of [ horn. o's-.coal claim. No. 43, ~ence  ~e~r~l'eum'ov~r,t~ev°~ow~n~ de cri~e~] petroleum over the f~llowing d~cribed [,.~.aKe_ nonce ma~ l 'nos W, .Brewer o f  i ' : • :~  
p ~7, ±~iz. Tlzomas W.  Brewer . . . .  , , g tycnam ,e st e]ghtycnams . . . . . . . .  . . lands. . . . ,. - . . . -  P . , " " - 
. . . . .  [ j ommg the eastern boundary of eoal]~outh eighty chains westei-h",chains lands ..... . - -~- --,' - .J ~ .om~o-~-~ o+ o'-~ ~,,~,t=~ ot..,,~ ap ly for.alicense to prospeCt for coal :  -.,. 
umineca ~,ana uis~rict District o f  |icens N " • ' ~ ~ ~ommencmg az a pos~ mn~ea a~ou~ ~ . ...~. ..... ~ . . .  ~s~ ~ ...... ~ : "~v~ I i ~ "  " ~ " - ~ ' "' • . • [ e o. 6719, thence south80chams, [~  point of commencement ,  knowri as 9 mi lasno~th~a ~ ,~ooP-,~o~ ;.# .t.^ [21 miles iiorth and 11 miles wesl; of:the, .~_P.~_l~ ,u'_°m~um- .0ver t!ie f,ollo.wing, des- .~ 
. . . .  ,~a.smar __ _ l west 80 chains north 80 chains, east.80 I c lmm 88 Thomas  W Brewor  -- - "- ..... "-'.':'~-~-"~=-'. ~" :"~ l ,~h~t  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~.~ ~o +~ .... cnbed hnds . . . . . . . . .  " • 
Taze notice mat; "rnomas w Brewer Ichains to ~oint of commen,---~-+ J A~. ; !  oo* ~nsa ' " ~ • normeas¢ corner ot lo~I~u, ana.joinm~.,--~,.~-~:~r .~  .. . . . .  -. -'.~z...--~, ~',=,,?y I ' Chmm~n~i~=t  =,~=* ,,1~**..~ at.;,,..~ .~t~ 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for/known' as claim 55 . . . . . .  , - ,  i - - v , , ,  ,~, ~ot~.- .i. .the Southern botmd_ary of .Walter  Ske~ [souzn ~t~ cnm .ns~eas~ .~. c nalas,  nort~ [81~z~l"e~'~r~d? l .~ l~=~=~ ~#~'tuk=~ { . ~ .~  
a license to prospect for coal and Detro. lAnri118. 1912 "ThomasW Brewer [OMINECALAND I)IsTmcz, DISTRIG~0F h°rne 'sc°a lc la lmNo.  24andth 'eweht - | °ucnmns~wes~ eu cnams ~pom~ OZ|noPtheast ~; -n~'~ ' ,~ ,¢ -~-"~, ' :~ ,~ ~ '~  
leum over the followingdescribed~ands "- . " ' . . ." . ' CASSXAR . : . ern.b~unda o'f Wsl ter  Skelhorne's commencement,  Known as cmim ~u..:' - r-~ . . . .  -;- -~.-..-~ .~-,- - - . . . - .  , 
~, . . . . . .  l. otooo  . . . .  ; /  Omxneca LandDmtr~ct. Dmtneto f  | Take notice that Th . . . .  w lgt~.=~mn,',nol"~|a|--~T^" 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Anld117~'1912 .... .Thor, ias W Brew0r [A . r thurSke lhornes  elmm ~o.  -10~ on ~ 
- - - : :  . . . . . . . . .  =. - - -  w~ pmnT~u aoout; • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. w~.  , . . . . . .~ .  ~.. ~.unue north 'ot~ f • ? . ""  ' :  ' the" east : thonde  o . . . . .  : . . . .  
21 males north and 12 miles Westo f  the [ ............. Cas,ma.r _ ,.  ~ [of Ha  z.elton~.mlner, intends to apply J chains, east 80 oha~ns, south 80 chains, [ • Ca,s latLand Distri~.t/= Distrlet of [to ~hM;~ ~,~h ~a~°u~80~ai~ '~we~ t - ~]~ 
• ~ Aa~e nonce ma~ -~nomas w.  ~rewer  [~¢t-or a li ~ " " " " J " - -  " " - -  J~  ~ D011- -  - - -=- - . - - - . - - .  ~ . . . . . , . l~  ~ - w v  ~.=u~= .- nor theast  corner of lot 130, thence . . cense ~o pros oct for Coal•• and, west 80,chmns to point of commence- '. Cassiar • - to olnt o~ . . . .  " . . . . .  • . Hazelton, miner, intends to a l for etroleum • • - .. , .  .. ~-. . . . .  , . . . . . .  : -  . . . .  . . commencement  known=as  
~ort~ .~0 cha, n~,~sC c a,ns, south [a licenso to ~ros,)ect fo r  coal a~PdPuYetro ' ~'-'--=- over  the zullo.wmg dascnhed men~knovrnase]a.. l .rn. 100. _ _ -•  [ .  Takenot jeethatThomas  W, Brewero f j c ]~|~i f iN6 . .  61~•.~,::' rEhbmu:~W:,;B~wer; . '  ~ 
• . wer ticense No. 6720, thence north 80 [ ~ point of Commencement, known•as " " . . i ".. • . . . .  : . . . .  i. _ L 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply chains, west 80 ehains,s0uth 80 chains, ] c lmm 89, • Thomas  W.  B r e w e r . .  " .. ' :" ~- " • '=" - "~ '.'- , ~- - ' i . " -: " : 
for alicense to prospect for coal 'and east 80 chains to point of commence-  [April 22, 1912. • . . . : ~ . ~. _. . ...... . . .-., .... . . . . . . .  
~nds,etr°leum over the following described ment, known as claim 56. : ICOMINECA"LAND DISTR ICT  D ISTR ICT  OF  ' " " : "  : " ' " : " ' "  : .- .- ' "-' :'~ " .~  ~;: '; = . "  
April 18, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. I -  c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Commenc ing  atapost  planted about . . . . .  ASS[AR " ' " - - :  ..... : :". • ' • ' .'-.. " . ' " : . .~ :.." " : ........ Ommeca Land Dmtnct  Dmtn~t  of [ Ta  
23 redes' north and 11 redes" west of the Cnssiar " " ~oz--" HazeltonKe notiCeminerthat ThomaSintendsWt . . . .  Brewert~ " ' ; " ' ' " ' " "' "' '. - :' "~'- ~ i !. "~ i i" .'( .i~".! '.- . '- 
northeast corner of lot 130, andloinin~ m .. .~ . . . . . . . . .  ,~- .. , . , -~ -~.~ ' . ' . . . .  - . m i ~ 'mm,L '  ~" : .== . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- .""- • ~ ". 
the eastern boundm'y of coal ~icens~ _ f~:eno_~ce~na~ "1'nom_a:s_ ~_w: ~Irewer l~or a.ltcense to prosjm.ct for coal and . " " ., ~. • , .  [ ]  ~ ~ " .~  ~ : ,~ , .  P '~k  ~-  ~ ' " ;  : : / : '  : : :.:~ - 
No. 6724, thence south 80 chains, west u_ ,~_~,~=),  m!,er,  =n~enus ,~o app~yzor pe~romum over the zouowing eescribed . " ' " i i l~ '  ~-~ O~ l . .  ~ , V 'i ' ' : ~: . . . . . . .  " " ( '  " 
• • . a ucen~e to pros~eec£ zor coal ano e~ro- lancm . . . . . .  " ' ' '  n ~  m-_ .  L i~:  B . :M '  * ' I I . "  :'- - : " .... ' ~:': "= 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 l ' " P • " • • '~.-" . : :  : "  " " ' " ' :' " • =": ; " ,~ ' : '  : 
chains to point of commencement  eum over the fo,,~wmgdescr,bed lands.: _.Co.mmenclng at a postplantedabout . . . . .  '~=.-'.:~-..ll.~, ~ J [ ,~b"~lc r . , :  J L . ;  : ,. -...;~".-: ...... ,~ !-.:. 
. . . .  : . , , ommencmg a~ a pos~ prances aoou~ 14 mites northand 9 miles west of the -, " . ~ - • - - -  . . . . . . . . .  " - • ' , ...... , - 
.KnoWn~prll 17as cl~mzulz ~4...rnomas. w ~ ~rewer~ 19 milesth north andcor  r of 9 milesLot west0 of the no~heast cornbr of lot 180, and "oins . " " " " : :  '~ ' ' . ' ' "  =4: . " " "' = " = : " = 'a4r '= ' = " " " -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
' • " " • nor east ne 13 , thence the western boundary of Walter ~kel-' -".',i~~.i: ~... ' ." . : : i~-:@. " i i ..- 
QmineeaLandDistrict• Districtof south eighty chains, west eighty ehains, homes  coal.claim. No. 42, thence . . . .  :,'- ~ . I '  " . , - - "  .. / .1 . ' .... "" 
• Cassiar north eighty chains, east eighty chains south eighty chains, east eighty chains U ~ M ~ '  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
of Hazelten, Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer to point of commencement, know,, as north eighty ehains,.west e i g h y c h a i n s i n t d s  a:ul= ml  mea, te 
miner, to apply clalm 79 . . . .  Thomas  W,  Brewer. toI~oint of commencement ,  known as . . . . . .  ~., . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~  i - -  
for a license to prospect forcoal and April20, 1912, • - . ~ Imm90.  .. - Th( ,masW.  Brewer, ' .. '.: . -.., - " -  ::.~: "~-~ '-" . ~: . .".: 
~:t~o!eumover the following described Omineca Land District. District of Apr i l22,  1912. " - ' "  " : " - " ,  . . . .  .. - "  ~ ..:~ i . ~ ' , " . . . . .  = . :  . . . . .  
• - ' " " Cass ia r  " " - " .. = - ' ' • • .. _ . .. . ~ ..... . .... : 
TaKe notice that Thomas  W. Brewer 
Of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for- coal and 
oetroleum over the tollowing described 
lands:- 
commencing at a post planted about 
19 miles north and 9 miles west of  the 
northeast corner of  lot 130, and joins the 
western boundary of Walter Skeihorne's 
coal claim No. 67, thence south 80 
chains, east  80 chains north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 80. 
April 20,. ]912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
' " • " .Cassiar, 
TaI~e notice that Thomas  W.  Brewer 
.of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
~ora l icenasto prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
land: :. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
tT. miles north and ]0 miles west of  the 
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT  - D ISTR ICT  
CASS IAR 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: " 
'Commencing at  a post planted about 
23 miles north and 11 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 130, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west  80 chains, to  point ol 
commencement, known as claim 45. 
April 17, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Omineca Land District. District of  
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewe~ 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect- for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
23 miles north and ii miles west fron 
the- northeast corner o£ lot 130 thenct 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, soutl. 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point oJ 
commencement,  knownas  claim 46. :. 
April 17, 1912. Thomas  W,  Brewer. 
Omlneca Land District ~. 
District of Cassiar. 
Take notice t~,at Thomas W. Brewer 
of Haselton,- miner, intends to app b 
for permission to.prospect for coal ant 
petroleum over the following described 
lands; , 
Commencing at a post planted about 
23 miles north and 11 miles west of t'ht 
northeast corner of  Lot 130, and jolnin8 
the eastern boundary of coal licene, 
No. 6723, thence north 80 chains, wes~ 
80 chains, south 80 chains,, east 8~ 
• chains, to point of commencement, 
known as claim 48. "' 
April• 17, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
• Omineca Land District. Distr ictof  
Cassiar . '" , 
Take notice that  Thomas W. Bre'we} 
.- o fHaze l t0n ,  .~miner, intends to apph 
~.i ifdr a) icense to prospect fo r  coal an~ 
~.: '. petroleum over tbe followingdescribe¢ 
.... ,. ~:.,,'~'~-.land~: ". • " - .. -- . " 
' : '  ' '~ .~." ; "Commencing at a post planted aboul' 
• ~ ~" -  "-~ . 25.miles north and 12 miles west of tii, I 
~. . . . .  ' : ~not f~east -corner  of lot 130, thane, 
• i .- ~'  South  80 chains, east  80 chains, nortl, I
:.:" :~.i =,.i 80~ha ins ,  west  ~0 Chains topoint:o.  [ 
....... ~-/.. ~/~; eom~el~ment ,  known as claim No, 49"l 
'~'-!- ' ,.~ :':::~;-i iApri l  !7f'1.912. '.- Thomas W. BreWer :J 
' • ,  ' " . : , :Omineea Land District. Distr ict  of  J 
:;::.; : ::: .:; :Take iibtic~ tha~ Thomas W. Brewe I 
' northeast corner of lot 130, and joins Commencing at apost  planted about •
~he Western bo.unda~y of Walter Ske!- ]2 miles north'and-8 redes west of  the 
~rn~scoa l  ee~ 8~o~h~a[n~ence north, nor~e~t  :corner: o f  lot 130., the.nee 
, . , . ^j_  . - -  , . .  y~ o~ soum t~0 cnams,  west zso Chains, north  
~t~neS~We~rk~n~0~#]~oJ~In  ol corn- 80ehains: east  80 chains, to point o f  
. . . . .  ~-^ __  ~ ... . .  " -_~- .  commencement ,  known as claim 92~ ." 
ap.ru zo, iv zz . .  ~Tnomas  W~ Brewer .  April 22, 1912. Thomas  W. Brewer, 
umineca -ano u i s~ct .  District of . / , . _  . , _. 
Cass ia r  -" , OmNECA LAND CV~lllcT DISTRICT On" 
Take notice that Thomas  W Brewer  l Tak -  ....... ~_, ,~R . . . .  ' ~ .. 
- • ' e .u .~e.aab  xnomas w.  urewer ff Hazelton, miner, intends to apply of tT~t t~,  ,~t,o, .  ~,,to,ao + . . . .  ~, 
~or a l icense't0 prospect for coal and I :^,'z'~7=~.~:2 JY'-"_~'J_'J.'?';,'YY _~_ ,=Pv,#. 
• . ~ut  a s~ueamu ~ r tmpe.u5  xor  u0a l  anu  
3etroleum over the following described netroleum over t~e following described 
lands: . . . .  • - : ~ J lands. . , 
l.~menemgata ,post ph~te_d about] Cumins'ricing ata pdst planted about 
. uut~ m~= ~v m,tu~.wes¢ oI ¢fle I 12 mimsnor th  and 8 miles west of the  
noOu~t!me~t corner of  lot .130, thence ]northeast corner Of lot 180, and joining 
r _n  j gnty _cn m.ns, wes¢.e.lgn.ty cna]ns [the southern boundary of.Walter SkeW. 
o r~n~ycn~n~ e__as_~mgncy ~n am,  [ home coal ch im .No, ~-7; thenc~ south 80 
:,laP*m~ ,  0 •cummenremen~,;.ynown a~ chains, ease 80 chains, north 80 chaihd.i 
~• . ,  o~. , , , , . .  'xnomas w,  ~rewer. westS0 chain,  to point of commence.  
~v~, ~,  .~ '~" . .  " " , ~ - - ." ment, Contalning6~0 acres moreo/,  ies~- 
Omineca Land DistriCt. District of  known as claim No~ 93, : 
" .... i .Casslar '. .~ April 22 1912, Thomas W. Brewer,,. 
Take notice that Thomss  W. Brewm . ' ~ ~ . . -: 
ff Hazelten, Miner, intendS to appl£ Ommeea LandD|str ic t .  Distriot 6 f  
:or a l icense to. prospect  for coal:  and " CMstar. 
3et~leum over the ~olloWing ¢laseribed Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
;ands:  . - " ' -  of Hazelton, mlner~ .Intends t~ annlv fo~ 
12 miles north ~nd 8 ~iles" west of  the 
northeast  comer  of lot 1~0, and joining 
the Western boundary of Walter Skef- 
home's  coal claim No; 27, thence 
north eigbty chains, west eighty chains[ 
J south eighty, chains, east eighty chains ] 
] to point of commencement,  known as I 
[claim 91. • Thomas W. Brewer. [ 
J April 22, 1912. . . . .  
I 
I OMINECA LAND DmTRICT DISTRICT OF [ 
I CASS IAR ' / 
[ Take  notice that  Tbomas W. Brewer [ 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply J
for a license to prospect for  coal and ] 
petroleum over tire following described / 
lands. " t 
. ~. , .  : . . .  ~' --. ........ . . . . . . . . .  
mrtimaet corner of  10t i80, and joining•[ , Commencing at  apost  planted about I~ :  . I  :: • : :" : ' : :~/:~'. '  ~-•~ -• :  ' i ! 
• e weStern boundary of Walter 8ke[ - I l lmt lesaor thand 6mi leswesto f  the l lml"  - • "~',i:i . . . . . . .  ' 
mrne's  coal claim No. 3, the0ce; Sour}, [ N.E. co~, ot lot  180;thence north e tghty [ '~;  [ • ::.," :. ~ ' : ,~  ::' ~ "-'i. :,"" :'! ' : ~!~::!:-~.. 
,tghty chains, east  /e ighty '  Chains, ] chains, •West eighty Chamb, south eighty' l~:C.= [:• ~:~:~.,' : • : ~;.-?, ~. ~:  •~::~.~~  ." .'~ .; :~:. ~~-.; -
Jo~th eighty ehdtns, w~st eighty ehatm I 0hatms, eas t  eighty,Chains to point • 0~ [ ~ . : '  "• " " '  •~' :, ""~ '-'~ (~~ ;:::• ~ :• •'.'~.~,~,.~"J~: ..- 
.~mlm ~,/=~. ~ . . . . .  1•uomu.w.~Btewer. l.~iore oflesS, kno~¢d:~'cl/dm N6 94 . .  
;-~o~.t,.Dls,'l 




• .~. post' p 
[lbt,8412:-( 
75 iFranl 
District;; Diiitrlci~6f ?i: 
7~.. tenos ,. to ap~ly for. permiss ion:  to  '~ l~ 
:~-  chase :thef6uoWinl~ desc-ribed lands:  
'.~i ~: ~:!~ Cotnmene ing  at - a :  post;~.planted 
: !'.e_h/ains_north fromthe.14.'m- -eornei~f 
...... : cllmmenlmme'nt,. c01Raining. 
', #more orles#.: ,:,< ............. :~":::7~ 
':: r 'i i~'~  ~ Uay a 0'i191 :::..'" H ariT'Edgilii.~a!iim_'; 
i'. ':"; ' : :  ~ '  , "  ;= ' f , "  '" ; ;. " 7,;7" "~7t7 :':: :, ,D,': ~: ' :  
¢" ."; ;,..:~::;ttazelton Land Disiricti~DiS~i~f:6~:/~: 
. . . . . .  .;~. : :': . !Coast; Range ,V~:;!'r!: ." ';~ ~ 
! " : .-+ .. Take  not iee that 'An i ty . ;D01 i in , ! i f f .  8 ,~ 
: ~ ;a t t i c ;  Wn,  i farmei-,- intends i~'i ippl~ fall: 
: : 'pei;niission : ~7  purchase  Ui6:.: fo l low ing  
• describedlaiidd: ~:'..: ~'~ ~'L -  ~; : 
'" ' ,~. ; . /Commencing :atwpost:.plantod at!the 
.: -:. northeast "c6rnei~ :6f ~10t- 8409;:~.thence 
• ;':! east 40 chains~ -SOuth 80thains,-(wdSt :40 
' ' ~-: : . 'chains,  nor th -  80  .' cha ins  . .~o . . .po in f 'o f  
~, ." c=, eommencement ,  eohtaining:~.320 acres 
i : : ." ~.'~> mol~ ~r  less: .' . . . .  " • " :  . . . .  " -" - .: ......... : 
; :: c': ::: ::: " i : "  i:: . : ; ~;":-~:5::;: :~ i. :: ',~" - ' :.,: Haze ton Land,-Dmt~et. District o~:-, 
• ;.:: : 77.r, : .: Coast i - I ia i i lge-Vo. ,~i -{:~: . : ,  .:i ]:. 7 
: ~.. Take ii01ie,•that Jbh.n'Faus~ '. .~  Se~! 
i ...;. ,~ atUe..W,n.~ labore~', irltendSto:aiiniv, f~  
Raiige.i 
i:' . : .  toilet, north a~d;, l'r~ne ei~et ~ f~m~il~l~ 
', ;:;:; :.northeast 'corner: of' lot: 31~6i;the'ilee' 
- '~ ~ north 80 Chainsi east.80 eh~ihis,._';soU'th~ 
west 80 chains :;~;. ~..= 80. chains; . to 'polht~i~0f 
.::;-~';:/' : ':~6mmenCement,'). c0ntaining 1140 aeri/d 
;i~,-~: . ;~ . - i ; !~oreOr~" less , ;  .-::: =, ~ : : - .  - ' , ' .7 - .  ;~ : ~:,.:. 
:~ ' ;  :,May19,,191~,:~~ ~ . ;., JohnFaust~ 
,'5. :~)f, di,i.:" ':. 7Hilzelton-Lahd:.liiistriet • ' 
' :..i :t "!:77:Di/itrictbfCoast/RWnge V;" ' 
, :-.- .!.".7'; ,Take niRl6¢ that,Rulie: Fein .of Ellens, I 
.,',:: ; ~;i : .,~; ,' . ,  
: . . . .  ; miles north f/+Omlthi 
,'' 'i", of ,lot 3426, thence 
: i':; . :east 80 chains,, soiit 
aining.6407 acres m01ae.."0~,l  I 
: . : i . - : , ;  • ,, .=.L .. : 
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from Whidi: theLsupplies :.for ~ th!!~ 
min~ng~ terbi~i~: w.ill b-e 0bi~ain~di 
ias time: :goes 0ri; i~i ;:i~ i.: f ;i.- ':~ . . . .  ;; i;:" 
spring,.are makinl~ :~heir./Way i~ 
a~ w. ~h p~: 
> : .  < 
dns,~mmC~'east 801tan~ecfiains,:s0uthV' mence t~iit: When;,:iTi~he ::qu~s~io~ !i: 6f ),r a 
rest "80; chilinSi::~ point~ of 
"n fac: c°ntaifiing:i ~ .4.0 ~: a~e-r.es cbUnt~ ~edin~s,~:i f0r',;ie0n sidei 
::i:iT!:.-/:7',~l~,ifi ~;~ff~6 ]in£,{;:: /a tgn7  it; wilt{, be: iou n d :;thai~: 'th 
. . . . .  " :'] q i : ' ,  , ]~nd:]~i~{bi~"E:!:~li~rict:;6f :.:: !m0stTfe .i~ible:]~ay:in will: be}: b 
C_,oi~t; Range.V ~:,.,. ,7.. c .W.aY=0fthb G.::TbP7 ;{The:di§~W: f tha~Fraiik 8mith 0~Nh/th 
!f lot 
7:" "," ' ;7 :  :" 
foll0-iifig desdritied 1~:~:!-.:.. • . , .  ,,~-: 
I ,. Commencing 'at a I~hStT#~lfited:: at _the" 
i.n6rthe/lst Corner. o~Llbt 3414f:.i.C0~t 
District, Range V, thene~e.~vest 40 chain~ 
noi~th60 chains, east 80 chains, south 80. 
chains, we~t 40 ehain~, nor~ 20 Chains, 
to'point of commelice/nent, cont~iiiiling: 
880 ~eres more 0/' less. , .:.., .: 
May 18~. 19i2e. ,.HarveyI~veis ¥6fm~.;I 
:f Haze i ton  I LandDis t r i c t , .  D is t r i c t  ~f  .~1 
connecti0n,,., 
will be other r 
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" :  7a re h~Te;!•;Tf~d:tho~e wh0Se, paf iencd:  • Ix  : •r~ 
,;d:.:  allowed-: them:;io ;waii;-!have. been' a ' " " :  ' ' -  " "  ) I  ;; ' " 
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:DI  Goods 
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7/17Wh,t~ aiid Cream i!Val~nd~nn~ Laces and ~lnsert v '::~ 77... 
:-,...:'.:".,.-:-. .... . '~' 7 "": "" " .,:~ '"%. :":'"'"-' '"' '"~<i, ": " . '  ' . . ) i  
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'F ine Co i ton+: .Ma l tese  Lac~i  ': .... "::  ;'~ :"::: ::~:: ': . . . . .  .......... . .- . .  . . . . . .  ~ ........ ~ Merce~.  :Cotton .• -:'m ,: : 
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i) ~ '2 : '  : '  i)~ , Tea. and:  Coffet . I _~: 
"iii ~ " :{/: ,-Sauce Pans,  Toil ,  ' :M  ~:~..< ~ ::., .: . ... 
;':":::-- ~ : -~ I "~ ' " : '  " '"' ; Efi~elwareln"white and-=iafiii: -.71l:;ll{ ' 
~'~'  .... ' f " .:plated COpper~ " I I 
i~ll. , ",',...'...,.', : - 
• ,: . .... , , ~ -  ~:i. i I ii.i Small Camp Stove_With Oven, $5.00 " ' ....... II :• ::)7i C~J " -  " Teslin 4-h01e Folding Camp. Stoves • - . . . . . . . .  I f . _4 , :  
<"'" :- : [ :...: '.<'. L " s;-. '< . " 
. . . . .  .. 
Surveyor Camp; Stoves •
• • • -%..' : • 
. 5 • ': '.;..;¢ 
• . i  I "  ,7"  . 
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aous ;~ , fo rma :Bueki ~shes:+--Imp0rt~ d_irectfi'omTif 
~atfle--in412 and.,.14.ply and-. 14. and:/6" f6ot~ lengtl:i~;5 :: i.- 
• . .- , ..]1 [ . . I I "  ' I + J "  "17"]  
/7:,i, 
" -!: ;f '{.:/:!~:! ii  :.-".,;: OUR:'STOCK Ig  AL~AYS FRE'~H!: :. - "  " + .  . . . .  
cy;,an~l :Stavle ~,-. Gt~erhs, of ;:,:ih~-; . ;V~i~ ::]~,,,~. ::.-c~;.al~'i; 
• , ?C , ; i • - " .  >. 
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"Everything in Canvas"J Local and Personal 
Piince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. ] The trail to Groundhog is' a 
~,~,~ o~,. ~.c [ busy highway n0w-a-days. 
I H.P. Blake was a passenger J. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt  and  Re l iab le  Work  
l l nxe l¢on ,  I L  C .  
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Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to Sh ipp ing  Cases  
" for Prince Rupert on Tuesday. 
" Jack Mullah is spending a few 
weeks in Aldermere and vicinity. 
F.B. McArthur is speqding a 
few days in the Bu!kley Valley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Lavigne 
have come from Telkwa to make 
their home in Hazelton. 
W. A. Williscroft, road super- 
intendent, has gone to Telkwa, 
OMINECA THE SATURDAY,  JUNE 22, I 
- - - ~ / ,  J :oast.  R ~ ' - " [ "  
• " " ' • • : .  Spokane,  rni," fa  . in te  Ommeca placer dnstrlct, and an avpl for ~nis ion , . • .• _ Y .  . S purch~ 
octogenarmn~ was suddenly taken following cnbed l
7""  " ' . "  . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ; : "  ? ' [ '~•~' ; ' ' : ' i~ - : :17""  " " '• : " ) ' t "7 ' " : - : '~ ' : i ;~" '}  ' : t '1~•* '  U 
2 '  " : - ' - . '~t"  
; =  y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t Hazelton Land DistriCt.: Distriet Or:;!-:-~/H~"t~n•.L~ 
. Co st, ange}} . ;~" I ' : :7%%.; . Coa 
Take . notice, that Frank Peck;.,: .of[ ..:bTake:ndti~e tl 
) : W ,  f rmer .I tends .!toJ.of'Nort h ~Yak! 
permission to. rchase the [ ten'ds to apply-t 
'l~l . . . . .  des ribed lands: - .:~:.-" [chase.the fo lhu 
' ; '  ,5  :', . '! 
?ICES - . : "  : . ,  :'i 
pos t  p lanted ,  at" the  
.o f  lo t  34~, , '  Coast  
, r . thence  north. 80 
• commence- ,  West  80 "chains ,, 
~ommencmg at a post plauted: 1,01- Commen 
ill yesterday, and is now.in the chains south and 60 chaihs, east f rom [ ndr~east :  
hospital. - ' " ""'.'¢,~ the northesst Corn0r of lot ~ 34241,' Coast ,Dlst~ 
District, Range oast 80 chain~ Before P. 0. Inspector Fletcher 5; thcuce [~ l ia i~  south 80 chains,  west  S0<chains,  nor th  [ west  80. ct 
left for Victoria, he  was"inter~ so chains, to point.of 'commencement'/me:tit" c0nt 
conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less .  . . . .  May.17~ 19 viewed by, committees from: •. the May 17, 1912• °" ; ) .7 Frank  Peck•  . . 
Conservative association and the . . . . . .  
board of trade, who asked for Hazel~n Land Dii3trict. • District " 
of Coast , .Range5,  " 
additional helpin the local ~' oflt~e ,Take notice that  Robert  Lunie I 
and a mai lHe  promisedServiCeconsideration.t° Groundh0~.  missionSt°neMattbewscutter'to nurehash°f intendeN rth "Ya~lma~ W n ' l t h ~  to  apply~¢ ],,, r p~r_-[ 
i Haze l~ i :L~nd 'DiStrict..  D ia tHet :o f .  
• : ~.'"'.:.... Coast ,  Range  5 - . ' 
• Take 'nbt i ce  that  Peter  Sh ip ley ,  o f  
to  app ly~ fo r  permis i~ion to  purchase  
. -Nor thYak ima; . iWn. ,  fa rmer ,  in tends  
the  fo l l0w ing  deecr ibed. . - lsnde:  ". " • 
-Commenc ing  nt  a - . .pos t ,  p l snted  1 
m! le .eas t  'o f  the  nor theast  corner .o f  
at the : .  ,:4: 
,5 ,  : thence  : 
HAZELTON B. C On governmentb~ siness In consequence of a serious sc~bed land.s: . . . .  ~. ._1  [~?~mmei;~(f i~.atapost p l ;mtedat ; tho / [ ;~:  
' ~ommencmg at. g post pmn~ea IO llot 3426 Coas  . . . . . . . . . .  In0rtoeas~..corner of- lot ,8488, Coal~t '~ .: 
- -  -- -- Cutworms are giving gardeners attack of appendicibs, Mrs. G. chains south•of the northdast comer  of[ . . . . .  ; .  ~ .~mmc~, ,Kan  e.5,.~ence Dis.triet, 'Ran c ,5 .  thence  north.!.80 ~.  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a o - . lot 3424, Coast District, Range 5, ~ engnty,chams, south en .,~ty cnmns,: ehalne, west~{~cehai'ns .south " . } , ~ g od  deal  o f  t rouble.  The  In -  O. Graham was operated upon at  thence east 60 ohains --,*~ ~n ,~;,-., [west mghtv  chmne- north e~th*- ~-~-  I~  ...... = . . . . . .  ..... .,~ . . 20 eba.ln_s, . : 
A t~L . ' - L_ I~-  ~ dians say the pest-recurs every the hospital on Tuesday night, west 80 ehains, Tn2rtl~ .i~'c'ha~ins~';e~l~,Im_int o~commencdment,.~co'~ta,~"in"glch~ains.~'~oi~n~t'o~Uc~onmmeCnnc~n~il~°.i~ ,!{ ,i 
" t • . " zu enains,  nor th  "m cnmns  to " i f i t  o f  ~u acres  more  or  ~ess '  ' .  ta in in  240 c . . . .  • • " " ' ' z -~ .  ,~ l l~ l |o lm ten  years. The o erabon w . . . . . .- .. - . . . . .  a res  more  or , less~, . ,  . :. ~ . 
~ . . P : ,  . "  as  ¢omp|ete]y  commencement ,  coutmmng ~0 acresl~a~ .le, 19!2t .  - Peter  Sh ,p ley . /May  I~; 1912 ,:: . . . .  ~ ' " :  . F lo i~Coo i~ ler  " "" .  
] ~ The Hazeltn~.AIAo,,,,~.^ successful ,  ana  many friends more orless. RobergLun ie  Matthews-l.: . . . .  .::, " ' .- "' : : ..' ..,. . , . ;  . . • "~....; . - .' ..../.": <..- t " . . . . . .  . • ., , .- . _  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . .  '.: . . .:~. .... .~ ' : . ,  }General Hardware I stages leave ho(l~ ends~of:'the wfllbe glad to .know. that:.M~. •May l6 ,  1912.. ~ : . . . .  / ; .  ]~-~]~H~|~mmr~l[~i~i|~i~[r~]~i~i~mr~iH~i~i~.~i~il~ii~iii~ii}~i'.:i~ .Tr :. 
Builders' Mat --'-n ' ~ route at 7:30 a. m, every Tuesday ~rana,m is mamng excenen.~ pro -  Hazel/on Land Dietrict. nistr ictof "[---'-!'TT' '" "'7~:..!'¢:~:i::::. ' ,~ ' , -  : " - .=  :: -:. ? ":!":.-=~.: .-"-".=:.,":;_/V(;: ="~_.:'-::i~::~ 
] V-a~ , and Friday. . gress cowarus recovery.. " . . :  , • uoast ,  Range  5 ..' - . . . .  ~ ' . ' :  ' . " :  ~; " ~ . . '  , . - -  - "  .: ' :  . . . .  := ' . . . .~ : . :~  :-,j . . , '  
Miners' Supplies' [ 8amRh:  ,~- . . . . . . .  Many horses irr this ~i~(,~:'-'T~-"-~e-'that"'"~'~'W°'°h.' .'J--•J['!'UdSOn .... s-Bay-St0res:--'   :: 
• ' , [ - - - - . x ,  b[ IU  prancer,  ana  D. . . u ~x l~;~ ~pr.t. x~K~m ~ wn. ,emctne lan ,  i~ l~nus  [O  : . . . . . .  ~ [" : ~}'[ "" " " ' " :" ' " " "; m "= :'t " "  " r" P~ ; "P" "d'" " ; : ;~ '  '= ~ ' ' ' 7  t 
- ~ ~ i J McDou~all .¢ ~o o_o,~, e,.-~ nave neen affected by .the-,,re-: ~- a.pRxY ~or .permission :to pfirchase /--. ..- " " -.~:,': ~.',:' ..... ": . . . . .  . . : . . . . . . . .  ~.~:! : .-. ", 
• [ " o , ~ v ,s~,  ~.~,1~11~ ~J l t lD ,  . . . .  ~"-  the  iO l lOWlnguescr lbed  lands , ~ , 
[ rlazelton, B .C .  ,. are paying a visit to Aid valhng epidemic of influenza and Comme~in':at a'- st lanie¢latth '|~" All ; -: ;m :.,, . . s ,  ~:;?~w i:~i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ and '-Pelkw~ ' ermere pink-eye, but Rev D R McLean northeast Co~ner oi~0tP3426, ~henc e [ - '~  ~,,-,,= Emu~n s oay  :DA.anzem oD,eari~>::':l 
• "" . . _~_  . . . . .  " . . "  ' . ' east80 .cha ins ,  south  80 cha lns ,west  m/g the : t rade  mall/- : ,~Tk~ q. .~. l  :~fL ' : ' (~ i ' * ' ] :~ ;  ' - '  "~; i~  ' i  
[ Hugh Harris returned yester ~no Is an au~.nori~y on equmeJ cha!ns,north 10.chains, west20 chains,/= = - " - - - - - - ~  ,t A "~" ,~*" : r n " ' ' "A "*~'~ ' "  U~:  ~Ua~dt  Ly  0 . : ~ : q~:P" ~ " ~B" :'~ 
" uiseases re"or~s that ther^ ~-.^~' norm '~u cnains to.point -of commence-  _~. " " • • • .' " " ' . " " i." . . . . .  ~ ' " _::' !; - ;'. _~.  =: :~ 
D| |e |MrVV OMln  [day from'a trip to Morice river been no 'losses so far"and 't~'a ~ mentreont~ini,g6~0aeresm0reorleas[= . . . .  [ 'ui  ^=:red " ' " ~ " " , I  ", , '-_=.." ;I DUOIHP.0D Oil/iF [~e reports aflourishingconditionl at[May 16, 1912. : LeeW:elch: |~ ":.. :" I J, s -/Am. u:,a: Large: oupp~y or n. : ~ .... : 7_= '".:~: 
' | t ,~ , , .  ~,, ~ r "  ' conseqUences may.not beserious .... [ : i_~ . i Fresh,V. ~ " ; .. --, I . '  - : i  ..) ;~"~": ~!:/"!'i 
• -, , , . . . .  | ln :h=~lk ,~y :a!ley. although the.disease must run l ~ 'HazeltonLnnd Dis t r i c t . .  Diotrict I~ • • I aired : : ]  
~venanu ~.~gar ~tore and| oacK wara, ltenneth Morrison, its course . . | - . . .  ..:of Coast ,  Range  5 " "J-ffi - '  " ~ ' ' . . . . .  ] '. ' ' : -  .~-'" : "  t 
. . . .  "razd r lot ice that  GranV Wefts ,  o f -  ' -  - . . , .  ~.... ' ..... ' . ", . " ,  : ' ! : . ;E  " " 
PoolRoom for sale at in-| and FrankTreanor, all ranchers ; ISpokane, Wn., £armer, i iatendstoappl l r [ i  The freest stock of Grocenes ,n the noah. : A l l F resh . . _  ~ ! 
voice price of stock  andJ m the  ChickenLake district,:ar-! . Special Service Tomorrow [~gsrcrlt1~?ant~sP,rc.hase tho  foltdw, I '~"  " , : ' . . 'Be '~tBrands .  LowestPrices.::-~:-;i:.7:o:::;.': : " '~ .  -- .~ 
- • Irived inHazelton yesternay | Conmde~:able Interest attaches ~,i~'mmeneing at apost, planted 2 miles ... Hardware that , hxtures. . . . . . , , . .  . . == -7 .  - " ': is: ' : '  ;: ~ " "' " :~ ' 'Y"  . =""  
..~-- . . / T L Carr  a r r ived  f rom m,m, . ,o  l to the  . . . .  , , ,~ '  . . . .  .~ . . .~ :  . . . . . .  [!,a~t from the northeast corner of l o t [ i  r~ '  - -  - '  . . . . .  -~ . . . .  madeby!hcBe.s tF inns~- . . .  ;~ : ; . : . -~  : ' .  
• , . " " . . *  ~ .~*r ,  wct  *,~ o~.~, ,~a~'  ~ z v l ~  W[ I I~ I I  Wi l l  3432 Coas  " " " • ' . ,  lwo-year lease of buddm . . . . . , .tDnstnct' Range 5, thence ~,  urY  Goods  and  Dress~rG0ods.. I" . . . .  " - ,  ..... :" 
. . . . . .  g, lyesterday. He  reports cons,der-Ibe held m St. Peter's Church to-Jeast 80 chains, south 80 ehaino, wast 801-fi-_ " " arein ; (1.oo1.. ~,.:~n,these department s we.~ .. 
rent tree. 4Jail and obtain |able minin~ activity in tho m~i J rnor row ov~- : -~ n_  , . i cna ins ;  nor th  80 cha ins  to  ~o in t 'o f  corn' I -  " ' - '~  . . . . . .  ~, j  , Ju ,~.v~ . . . .  . : _ . : :~)'  
• , - - -~  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . rag .  ~ev.  aonn mence~iie - • " ' ' " - - : ' .  ' " " -" ""  : '  ' : ' ' : .  . . .  ~ . " ' ,.:" ~-- .:', .:" parhculars |kwa andHudson's Bay ' ' t ~Field. t tn .  ~;I, ,,,,,,a,,,,~ .^ J6r le s nt, conta,nmg elOa_creSwmO ~ [__-= . A Large Supply of Boorsand Shoes... , : _ffi .., • . , ~. dlstrlc., ~ , he rec.~., ...... ,,.,,u,.~u~/ s .  -,a,~ ....... [= ... - - . . ' • . , " .~..,.: >'. 
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C. F. Willis 
Blacksmi th ,  Horseshoer  
l l aze l to l | ,  n .  C .  
and Tobaccos go to I 
G.T.P. 
Cigar Store and I 
Pool Room 
Bat~s In Connection 
J. B. Brun, -- Propridor 
Rup~ert, returned on Tuesday 
from Aldermere and Telkwa. 
He was accompanied by P. B. 
Carr. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L; O]slager, 
of Bellingham, Wn.,:~.were among 
theweek's arrivals. Mr. Olslager, 
who was for years city treasurer 
of Beilingham, has become in- 
terested in. Francois lake land. 
B ~ ~ . oyd (,. Affleck,. manager of 
the local office of Green Bros.. 
Burden & Co., returned on Tues- 
day from Ottawa, where he ap- 
peared asan exper~ witness~ in 
the rehear!ng of the Hazelton 
station case before the railway 
board. ' 
On the conclusion of the sitting 
of the county court Which •opens 
in ~Prince Rupert on July 11, 
Judge Young will come to Hazel. 
ton to hold court, remaining as 
long as necessary. It is. his in- 
tention to hold court in Hazelton 
every two months. 
John Shfelds, B. C, representa- 
tive of the International Harves- 
ter. Co., spent several• days in 
town. He looks for large, bus|- 
ness in agricultural m~chinery 
throughout th~s district, which is 
alread~ one of the best markets 
his company has in the pr0vince.i 
• A. E. Fawcett, teller in the 
Hazelton branch of the .Union 
Bank~ has been~:transfer~ed to 
Tell~wa, where he will take the 
the district, Visited, the Silver 
Standard yesterday. He is 
pleased with what he has •seen of 
0urmines. 
P. J. Jennings, who has Played 
prominent l~art in the mining 
operations of the last two years 
in this district, is again in town, 
after spending the winter in 
Colorado and Utah. He ex., 
presses great pleasure at the 
evidences of progre.,is n develop- 
ment, and declares that Hazelton 
is rapidly coming into its own. 
' " Rick Ore in LeRe i .  
" Nelson Jund 17:--News has 
leaked outthat the Consolidated 
Company, which paid a .quarter 
of a million dollars about, a year 
ago-for the famous Le Roi mine 
at-Rossland when the  share- 
holders of that property believed 
the mine was practically worked • 
out, has made a strike of the 
richest ore ever discovered in 
.large quantities in the camp. The 
new strike is~ on the 1650-foot 
level and is said to assay eight~r 
dollars to the ton, a Value which 
is phenomenal for Rossland °reslil 
• . o . . 
; Ice'Cream Sundaes at t6 
Galena Club. . , -.-": 
• . Duke May Remain 
OttaWa, June 17:--N0 conf i~  ~. 
atio~ can be secured '. here of a 
repor t  that  the Duke  of 
position o f  accountant in the Connaught will.retire~ at the end 
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Nothing for the Ladies 
Nothing for the Babies 
.But the ... , . ~w~y op~ed,5_raneh, A s caPt~i ~ of the. year aM ' be .succeed~ by 
i 
" : " ' " [ I enthusiastsin the.  . Valley • town.' would • be: but ";iwb"--Yeam Th~ 
for  l~ie .Men.  [1 1 "PHnce 'Rupert and H~elfi~n expeetat{oii here~i~s~hat e will 
" [ I mu~t pull it0geth~eri"', s-ay/i';;l[ B~j i~emai~ ~ in~C_arl~a~'f0~*,that ime; 
' _ i J Gottstein, ma~a~ng-?direcbi; 0fl It ii~~0~ni~e~,;~of fime, thlat.a' 
J[W: J.- McMillan & Co./the Prince Isituatmh . i~ight :,arise;" which 
i [RuPert. wh01esaler~; .who, is :in lwould n.ece~is|tate liispresence in 
Rupei, t depends, .to a; gr~at ex.l¢otitingen~Y;tnothing definite ..is 
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